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NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�e':.et':mi:!!:Lf9y�E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LORDOR 
Pre.,en1inent 
Bands equipped wit:h 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype" Instruments 
( A L  L - B H. I TI S H from Mouthpiece t.o Bell-e::n.d) 
Are always "AT THE FRONT." 
September Belle Vue Contest. Manchester. } 1: :. i:c�1cCiiE � Y. �LY� rns!1T�TE 
75 °/ of the instruments used by these Bands were of � 4. GLAZEBURY CHURCH - - -0 
�tie incomparable BESSON make. 11'11111" 5. ' P�MBERTON OLD - - - -
- Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
- Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
Mr. J. Jennings. 
- Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, the BESSON Instruments form 
an important part of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. Used by the Leading British Regimental Bands for 
the past Fifty Years, they have achieved still wider recognition during the Great War, and their UNIQUE QUALITIES have attracted 
an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Wood- Wind and Percussion Instruments sent free on application. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196 & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N.W. 
. /,. .. 
THE· · FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAKD IKSTRUMEKTS 
..A.RE N"EOESSITY A.�D LU:X:URY_ 
The World Famed HIGHAM "PARAGON" CORNETS 
TROMBONES 
and EUPHONIUMS j 
l\llake the most seasonable and acceptable 
XMAS and NEW YEAR GIFTS 
to the 
SOLDIER· MUSICIANS AT THE FRO MT. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
• - ..., .·• .,i - y� ,• ' • • ..., . ' • • . '., ' � ' . I I . ( .'. - l� .' -1· • . ... • � • 
LA TEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS. � � � :MUSIC ��� NE'W' AR:MY and VOLUNTEERS. 
A ,icli.d• 
Cahill 
Alford C-k>rbarino 
Holzmam• 
Adcmts 
Guitarist 
Bugfl 
Jlill 
."iteji;'"' JI o/zman11 
Hays 
Sontin1' 
Stopford· 
Cereceda 
JJlford 
A nci'i_O-,, 
JeffcoM 
Birl!lovd 
F'ifiihl!r 
Schettino 
Ba tit 
Bui good 
Sovellu 
Bidgood 
Band li.."\nd Band E-x. Btlud Jhnd B:u1tl �:x. J 
"8 
Castles In Spain, )lan·h .. 2/8 The Colden Stripe, March .. 2/8 
on the Quarter Deok, March �/S 
Triumph of Argentina, M:t1·ch 2/8 
The Winning Fight, U:l.r<'h .. �/8 
The Did Cork Roaa, MCLrch . . 2(8, 
The Menin Road, March .. 2/8 
The Bombers, �larch . . . . 2•8 
British to the Backbone, .Mar<·h, . . • 2.1S 
Lella, ,\I arc ·h . . . . 2/8 
Blaze of Clary, Mnrch .. 218 
Sarter, V.C .. Mnrch .. 2/8 
The lrish Cuards, March .. 2i8 
The 27th Regiment, March .. 218 
Sword of Honour, March . . �iS 
The Creat Little Army, :l-1n1·ch 218 
Oolonel Bogey. )larch 2,� 
The Liberators, Marcil .. 2/8 
20 12 1'!\.l'ta 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2,'- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/ 1/4 2<1. 
2,'- 1/4 2<1. 
�i- 1/4 id. 
Bidgood 
Fi·nck 
23 20 12 I'ic.rts I Cupids in the Briny, March. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d · Sibtlius 
My Boy, March.. . . . . 2/8 21- l/� 2d. , Cl1tt1m,1,i 
The Flag that never comes 
dOwn, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. /,otta 
2;- 1 4 2/- 1 ! 
2/- 114 
2 - 1 ! 
�1- 1/4 :2 ._ l '4 
�/- I /4 
�/- 1 4 
2/- 1 4 _, ,_ l /4 �'= � ! 
Lo11.:e 
SliofJocla 
Su.ppe 
Light Comedy, Q,•ertnre .. 4 - 3/- 2/- Bd. 
1001 Nights, 01'erturc .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Night 
Overture . . . . 5/4 
Kela Bela, Lustspiel, Overture .. 4 -
2d. Bonillon La Flandre. Overwre .. 4/-
2<1. L'Amour au Village, Overture 4/-
2d. ,Jfaillart Les Dragons de Vlllars, Ornr-
4/- 2i8 4d. 
3 - 2/- 3<1. 
3/- 2/ 3d. 
3,- 2/- 3d. 
2d. tllr<" . . . . . . 5/4 4/- 2 8 4d. 
2<1. Falknor On the War Path, Two-Step 
2cl. (!<'ox 'J'r(}t) .. 2/8 
id. '/'osti Parted, Soug· .. . . . . 2'8 
2d. l{rei1i Chanson Russe �\Iorce;au . _ 2/8 
id. 1'sch<til;owski Chant Sans Paroles . . 2/8 
2cl. Robat'<l 1 Alla Stella Confidente, 
2/- 1/4 2<'1. 
2 - l/4 2d. 
�/ 114 2d. 
2 - 1/4 2d. 
L(llte,· 
l•'inck 
Lottr1· Weuue 
Gosliny 
Ji'letche1· 
Winter 
A ncliJie 
Winter 
Raymond 
11 llf'.'it 
C11stJarw 
2d. I{o111a11ce . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. AndiJi'e :ld. I C!.npi" Nocturne In E flat . . . . 2/8 21 1/4 ed. 018<'<' 
liomwd Ave Maria, Meditation . . 2/� 2f- 1/4 2cl. 
p. Nation's Clary, �1a1 .-h .. 2.b 
Heroes All, }!arch . . . . 2 8 
Flowers of the Forest, F1111eral 
Man:h . :! � 2 114 
Juar"ez, �larch .. . . .. 2/8 21- 1/l 
2'1. _Yeein Nar-clssus, fron1 the \\'a.ter 
�tl. :-.:cenes . • _ .  . . 2/8 2/- J /4 2d. 
Rrerl'·'< 
Fletcher 
.Ancli/j'  With Kitchener's Army, �l'cl• 218 2/- J l 2d. l:oi.�f' Monsieur Beaucaire, Inci-dcnt:tl .\lusic, l'art J. . . 4/- 3,- 2/-My Did Kentucky Home, ., ,_ )larch._ . . . . . . 2:s - 1 1 -� 2<l. J:or;xe Monslour Beaucaire, Part IT. 4/ 3/- :; 
3d. o J/enba,ch 
�d. DonizetH 
id. l'erdi When the Crea t Day Comes, 
)larch . . . . . . �.:s 
Stand to your Cuns, . lareh �/8 
llnion Jack of Old England 2/8 
sons of Britain, )J arch . .  2/8 
� ,_ 1/4 
2, 1/4 
2/- 1 /4 
�!· 1/1 
Bilton 
2cl. ]';nuel111an 
2d. Jfacbelh 
2<1. f -
2d. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade .. �/8 2/ 1/4 
Melodie d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2 1/4 2d. 0.f/'rnbach �d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian Hoyal Oou»ntl )farch.. .. . . . . 2/8 2/- 1 /4 2d. M ey<'rbeer 
.Ba.ud 11autl "Band K'<. Ha,nd -Baud R:rnd E.x. 
'.2S 2Q J2 Po..rt'� 28 �o 1 Pitrt� 
Finlandia, Tone Poem .. 4/-
1 Know of Two Bright Eyes, 
fl'ODl Songs of the Turkish Hills 2/8 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
CharacLeristic ::\ovelty .. 2/8 
Balmoral, Valse . . . . 4/-
The Teddie, Fox Trot _ .  2/8 
Sweet Avoca, V alse .. . . 4/-
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2 - 1/4 2d. 
Braham«· llciines Back to Blighty, Pop-
ular Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Prescott An Air Raid, Music11I Sketch 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. E. Carr Soldiers and Comrades, �·an-
2/- J/4 2d. Uardy tasia on Popular Songs .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
31- 2/- 3d. Bidgood A Khaki Camp, Descriptil'e 
2/- l /4 2d. Fantasia .. . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4cl. 
3 - 2/- 3d. Finck The Passing Show of 1915, 
�i •- �I- 3cl. Selectio.n . . . . .. 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. 
3/- 2/- 3rl. E'ngelma,n Allies In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. Gordon Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection • • . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
La Premiere Fois, Yalse .. 4/­
L'Amour Parfait, V:tlsc .. 1/­
Bal Masque, \'alsc Ci\price .. 4/­
The Costume Ball, Medley 
\-alse .. . . . . 41- 3'- 2/- ;�d. 
2/- 3d. 
2/- 3d. 
�·- 3d. 
1(1 2d. 
Wagner 
Bldgood 
Parsifal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2 - 1 4 2d. 
The Allies• Parade, March 
1''an tusia . . . . • • 2/8 
The Fairest in the Land, Y'se 4 '- 3/-
Marching, Lancers . . 4/- 8/- Wa,yner Die Meistersinger, 'Fantasia 2/8 
Leo,ieavaUo Pagliaccl, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 
Ma,seagni Cavalleria Rusticana, F"tasia 2/d 
Ca1·r 11 anfy The Magic of Your Voioe, 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
�1- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
Love In Mayfair, Yalsc .. 4/- 3/-
Baby Dreams, Intel·ff:iezzo .. 2/8 :!.1'­
Les Sylphldes, Da11ce lnter-
1nezzo.. . . �/8 �' 1 ·I 2d. 
1/4 2d. Song . . . . . . 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. Waving· Corn. Entr'ac:tc . . 2/8 21-
Under the Palms, 1�gyptia.n Thome Simple Aveu, Romance . . 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
Intermezzo .. �/8 
Stepping Stones, rntc1·mczzo 2/8 
Demolselle Chic, lntel'mezzo 4/­
Huetamo, Two-Step I nt'meZ'-o 2/8 
La Perich ale, Selection .. 5/4 
Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 514 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection .. 5/4 
La Vie Parislenne, Selection 5/4 
The Crand Duchess, �election 5/4 
Mirella, Selection . . . . 5/4 
Roberto ii Diavolo, Selection 5/4 
2/- 1/4 2<1. Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
2/- 1/4 2d. Comet Solo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1.4 2d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. ,\· evin The R·osary, Song, Cornet 
2/- 1/4 2d. Solo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1 4 2d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. Gordnn When the ebb tide flows, 
,J/- 2/8 4d. Song, Cornet, Solo.. . . 2/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. Jacof,a-Bmul A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet 
1/- 2/8 4d. Solo . . .. .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
4/- 2/8 4<'1. Gordon Neptune, Euphonium Solo • •  2/8 2/- 1/� 2d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. Pet,.ie Asleep in the Deep, Song, 
4/- 2/8 4d. Euphonium Solo . . . . :l/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADl�LV CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers 5/ ., Cloth Covers 7 /6, postage Sd. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND '.rEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR 
A Specia.lity, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
U, WELBECK ROAD, BO!LTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE O F  CONTESTS. 
2, WHITI'AKERi ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PR,E.p .AR ED 
FOR CONTESTS O R  CONOERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STR:EET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�l SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London Oounty Oounc>l. 
iBAND CO NTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-" OA·RISBROOK," 21,, 'P AGHHURST 
ROAD, ADDISCO:\>IBE, EAST 0ROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.l.TO&. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
?.l, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, Am> 
ADJUDlOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Orystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experillf'lce 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
P ARROOK STREET, CRAWSHAWBQO!l'H. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOU'.rH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSJI&, 
JIUDGE. 
"THE LAU�LS," VICTOR.IA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, T EACHER, .AND JUDGJl. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Banoi1 
New Permanent Address-
" .ASHDENE," MELLOR, MARPL1il BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHEBlt. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AIN'I'REE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.CM. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. OboiN. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIR!KMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'f, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDIOATOll. 
lZ Years Oondnctor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABE RD ABE . 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands . 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, ORAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYMII. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH!ME.RE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert• 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR 
2� .rears' experience in Contesting Bands, Militar7 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, 'l'RUMPE".r. BAND TEAOHlill: . 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P ARJt:, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMP ET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
AD.JUDICATOR. 
BLWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRJ:. 
2 
a . •1• llf::EC,•1• I w::E, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
86, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST��:HED 
Wark11-1, •RITAIN STREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENT$ REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS !;!!!• THE � IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalo&ues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & co., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
V/'estgate Road, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
152, 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For .Any Two Instrument• in B·f!.&t, with 
Pia.no Aeoompa.niment. 1/1 Neu. 
CONTENTS. 
l-ln Happy Moments .. . 
t-Rockell In the Cradle .. . 
I-Home, Sweet Home .. . 
._sweet Cenevleve ... . .. 
-Her Bright Smlle ... 
&-Juanita ... ... . .. 
r--Purltana ... ... . .. 
S-Rosslnlan ... ... . .. 
... Wa.lla.oe 
... Knight 
... Bishop 
-· Tucker 
. .. Wrighton 
... Norton 
... Bellini 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-1!.a.t 
Chi.rionet, with Pia.no .Accomp. 1/1 Nett.. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... -· ... Ba.lfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
S-Her Bright Smile ... ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... ... . .. Rossini 
�-The Anchor's weighed ... ... . .. Bra.ha.m 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
S-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·hYe ... Hatton 
!l-Hearts and Homei; ... ... Bk>ckley ._o, Lovely Night (Va.rieji) 
1t-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Va.ried) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) ... 
... Rossini 
Oooks 
Welsh 111-Beautrrur Isle of the sea ... . .. Thomas 
Bara.t 
. .. Pearsall 
11-Llght of Other Days ... ... ... Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... ... ... ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . .. ... ... . .. Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... ... ... Wade 
15-Genevleve ... ... ... ... ... Tucker 
A. GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 15-Wa May be Happy Yet ... ... ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Llvarpool. 
No. 1 Album of Concert Duetts THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For any Two Instruments . in B-flat, 
with Pianoforte accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
CON'l'E�'l'S. 
1. What Fairy-like Music... . .. DeP·inna l. 
2. All's Well . . . . . . . . . . .. Brahwrn 2. 
3. List to the Convent Bells . .. Bloclcley :3. 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima . .. ... Paei· 4. 
5 Lightly Tread . . . . . . . . . Ber9 5. 
6. I'm Thine Alone ... - . . . Gounod 6. 
7. Minute Gun at Sea . . . ... King i. 
8. Larboa-rd Watch ... ... Williams l-!. 
9. O we!'t Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. 
JJ1enclelssohn l 
10. When the Swallows . . . . . . Abt 
11. Home to our Mountains . . .  Verdi, 
Sixteen splendid Solos for any Brass 
Instrument. 
Price 1/1 post free. 
COX'l'J,;N'!'S. 
Avi gnon 
In my Cottage 
Bells of Aberdovey 
I'd be a Butterfly 
Buy a Broom 
Lass o' Gowrie 
O'Dolce Concerto 
0 Cara Memoria 
Sicilian Mariner's 
Hymn 
10. The Troubadour 
11. Rusticus 
12. Saphena 
13. Capiscolus 
Dilettante 
14. The Ash Grove 
15. Rob Roy 
16. Coming Thro' the 
Rye 
12. Flow. Gentle n� -· · .. Pctrry 
I Wrigbt � ROUUd 
No.' 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
' 
For any Two InstrurnenLs, in B-ftat, 
with Piano Accompaniment. 
34, Erskine St . .  LIVERPOOL 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
1. Killarney . . . . . . . .. 
2. Hearts and Homes ... 
Ed/ 
.. . BlocklBflJ 
... Foster 
Ascher 
Two BrilliantGornet Solos 
3. The Old Folks at Home 
4. Alice, Where art Thou? 
5. I'll take you home again, 
6. Ever of Thee ... 
7. Far Away ... . .. 
WITH PIAKOF'ORTE ACCOMPANUIENT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
WRIGHT AND RouKD's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1917 . 
.. 
BOOKS. "VELCOT" DRUM HEADS BAND BEST (Re�. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR 
AT A PRICE TO 
CALF VELLUM 
SUIT ALL. 
KIN08 OYKC 
eA.t.SS e�NO. 
�� 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
WAR PRICES. 
O''er 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell lVIeasurement 2/9 LETTERED I N  GOLD. 
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3/-
4/3 
4/9 
5/3 
6/· 
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
8/-
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
I A. POUNDER, 
I MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM:, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
State whether BllTTER or SN1lRE desired. And all Leather Art.icles used in connection wii8 B rass and Military Bands. 
L<Lpping or fitting to drums, extra . Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d.; oYer 18in. size, 4cl. All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Froo 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
Note the Addrea&--
148, MANSFIE LD ROAD, NOTTINGH.AM. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 0������K GLASGOW I No. 1 ALBUM·- F-o� 
Ml=�·;; A�VERT7;;�:NTS. HTA:::* :::=::& :ANos>mN I YFoOr UE-flNat Gsopra5noO. F�LornO, oI:SET-flaSt • V\ to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of i i , 
our Eenowucd Optimus Band Instruments. Clar'l.onet with Piano Accompaniment. 
28 words 1/· 6d. for each ad(litlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisiunent, and 
reacn us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.vardin.s: o·: replies. 
======= - -- - --
B
ARGAINS.-Yon will always find the Best 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinr;ha.m. See 
!as' page. 
C ODNOR, DERBYSHIRE . -Miners' Arms Hotel, SOLO CONTES'r (Slow Melody: Open), Sa.tur­
da.y, January 5th, 1918. First prize, £1; second, 
12s. 6d.; third, 7s. 6d. Gold Meda.l for best 'l'rom­
bone; 5s. for best Euphonium; Ss. for best Cornet. 
Entrance fee, is.; dra.w at 4-30 p.m. Commence at 
5-0 p.m. prompt. No accompaniment. For par­
ticulars apply-WALTER SHARP, Jesso]J Street, 
Codnor, Derby. 
W AK'l'ED.-A Young, First-cla.ss Cornet Player for Vickers' RiYer Don Works Brass Band. 
Work found for the right ma.n. No travellers 
need a.p]Jly. Particulars, &c., to-HON. SECRE­
TARY, River Don Works, Sheffield. 
B
RASS BAND INS'l'RUMENTS.-Complete Set 
of nearly new Class "A" Instruments, Cases, 
'l'ubular Bells, Drums, Band Stands, Uniforms, 
&c. Ex disbanded private estate ba.nd. Parti­
culars ma.y be ha.d from JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 
127, Strangeways, Manchester, by whom offers 
will be received up to the 14th December next. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
"lXT AN'l'ED to Buy BRASS INS'l1RUMENTS. 
l l Any Condition, Any Quantity; also odd 
ones.-J.OHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West 
Gorton, Manchester. 
W ANTED.-Full Set Silver-plated Ba.nd Instru­ments. Sta.te make a.nd price, with full 
particulars to WM. F. KERR..._ Erecting Depart· ment, Dick, Kerr & Co., Ltd., .t'reston, Lanes. 
SE.NT FRE�J per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch"bers, South SL., London, E. C. l/ l. Nett. 
MR .ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HJ.DDENHJ.M RO!..D, CON'X"lltO:NTS. .l LEICllBTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS !.ND 1 I H ADJUDICA'l'E CONTESTS. - n appy Moments .............................. Wallace. 
_ _ 
_ 
2-Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep Knight 3-Auld Robi.n Cray ............................. :::::::::.scotch· 
S TAYLOfs' BHookhse81ler, NeHwsakgent, and kTobacco- I 4-Tell me, Mary ................. , ............... C. A. Hodson: • mst, , ig treet, uc nall Tor ard, for �-Last Ro_se of Summer ................................. Irish. ���D1·K!��J��Gw�i'11�?too�tii��;,,��!��.PlJ��· , 1-? tJ::!.:i� :h�v!"e��d ................. , ...... MendelsBsohlfn. 
·• t t t TAYLOR H k 11 N ' I · 
········ ·· ·············· ··············· a e. .ine ronomes, e c., ry . . , uc na. , otts. 8-Madoline ............................................ L. Nelson �� W. 
B
& :·
N
Spe��aht1es kept in stock, also 9-Home Sweet Home ............................. :: ..... Bishop: rass an ews. 
I 
rn--.}"'hen Oth�r Lips ..................... ................... Balfe. 
C
ONTEST COMMIT"rEES, please send lour ordera I n=s��e:ci,.w���g Arii""8"rigiite"5f"::::::::::::::::::w°a18���· 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, AR IDGE CO., 1 13-11 Trovatore (Fantasia) .............................. Verdi'. 
KETTERING, the Ba.nd Printers, who will Print 14-The Heart Bow'd Down ........................ ...... Balfe 
your Circulars cb.ea.per and better than any other 15-Let Me Like a Soldier Fall .................. Wallace: 
firm . . We print pra.etica.ll;i; all the Band Stationery 16-My Pretty Jane .................................... , ... Bishop. used rn the country. Bemg bandsmen ourselve,,,; WRIGHT & ROUND we know what bands wa.nt, and la.y ourselves out / 
to fill that want. ' 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure 
" 
obtaining the best results it is important , . 
tnat you ha.ve your Band Instruments overhauled I J VALK, and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. I • 
Messrs. R. J. W .ARD & SONS, 10, ST. .ANNE • l' .RINCIP AL TRU11IPET, HALLE ORCHES'l'RA 
�; :e�
E
�'.e�·
I
if6
R
;�a��· ���
s
:;,r�
u
��1!i
e
s� e';:� ��
ta
�� L.JVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC ORCHES'l'RAI, , 
the cheapest, most reliable, a.nd neatest repairers - a.nd -
m the tra;de; they ma.ke a. specia�ity of Engraving ROYAL OPERA COVENT GARDEN. 
and Pla.tmg, an.'.!. all ba.nds desiring ABSOLUTE Open to prepare Brass Ba.nds for Contest SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to C 
5 or 
send a trial order to WARD'S. I oncerts. 16, BROOKS ROAD, SEYMOUR GROVE, 
IF YOU HA VE A BOY who shows ability a.s a I MANCHES'l'ER. Cornet Player, provide him with the assis-1 
ta.nee which can ONLY be obtained from a. A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M.; BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will • ' Honours T.O.L. 
astonish and delight you. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, I (Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 7s. 6d.; vostage, 5d., from BESSON & CO., LTD., Compositions). 
196-8, Euston Roa.d, London, N.W.1. CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
.Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terma. 
"'{ilf ANTED TO BUY, EUPHONIUM, in Good ll Order a.nd Chea.p for Cash. No Dealers.- Band Teachers and Ad I d 1' t WADDINGTON, 10, 'rhe Shore, Huddersfield. �u ea ors 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
2 ND BATTALION SE.AFOR'rH HIGHLANDERS. TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNE'ITIST. 
8. The Death of Nelson 
9. The Rosy Morn .. . 
10. Love and War .. . 
Kathleen 
vVestendor.f 
... Hall 
... Lindsay 
... Br·aham 
... Shield 
.. .  T. Cooke 
Scottish Air 
Allen 
-A few vacancies exist in the Military and 
String Band of this famous Highland Regiment. 
Enthusiastic lads over fourteen yea.rs a.nd under J, "COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 16 who are anxious to improve their musical abili- _ ties a.s performers on the Flute, Cla.rionet, Cornet Band Teacher and Adj udicat.or. 222 p ARK ROAD, OW}fPARK, TREOROHY . or Pianoforte, are requested to communicate at • 
A once with T. B. WIL'l'SHIER, Bandma
ster, Fort
' 
-1-6 ,_S
_
T_A_N_L_E_Y_T_E_R_R_A_C_E
_
,_·M
_
O
_
SS_L_E_Y_H_I_L_L
_
, I JOHNSOUTWHIWL.A.LE8LIA. MS, 
J. BRADY, A.l\ilus. V.C.�1. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
11. Robin Adair... . . . 
12. Maid of Athens ... 
TWO NEW SETS OF QUARTETTS 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. 
splendid solo by a great soloist 
Grand Fantasia-
George, Scotland. LIVERPOOL. 
ON SALE.-20 suits of Beever's. Uniforms, Blue i with Orange and Gold Facmgs, and Floral J SOLO CORNET BAND TE.A.CHER AND 
Pea.k Ca.ps. New Condition. Cheap. £13 10s. Od. TOM TILL, ADJUDICATOR- ' J. GREEN, 225, Aqueduct St., Preston. 
For Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium. 
No. 21. "MY 
THE 
LODGING 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judce .Anywhere. 
IS ON A SOPRANO
-
CORNE'l' (Brass), Hawkes' First 
Class Contesting, FO.R SALE. 32s., or 
GROUND '� nearest offer. Genuine bargam.-ROWSON, Post 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL 
Twilight Shadows ... W. Rimmm· COLD • Office, Snailbea.ch, Shrewsbury. WALTER HALSTEAD, 
The Combat . . . . .. , 
The Joy of Spring .. . 
Russian Memories .. . 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre... ... . . . 
Mark the .Merry Elves .. . 
Shades of the Heroes .. . 
Forest Queen . . . . . . . . . . 
Price 2/- per Set. 
" 
... 'I'. Cooke 
Dr. Calcott 
. .. T. Cooke 
H. Roimd 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
Brilliant 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
'vVE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STXLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD - 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
LE..A..:0. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t:iken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd.I 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIR M INGHAM. 
- -----·�- - - - -----
I .BUY .AND SELL 
ALL 1;INDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
MUSIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. Inlerchangeables a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR s·roRING MUSIC. 
Prices and particulars from-
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
THE C.ARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HU DDERSFIELD. 
BRASS BAND .TRAINER and ADJUDIOA'l'O.il.. Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, S'l'ONJ!;LEIGH , QUEENSBURY, KEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYN ES. 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WOltD 
BAND. 
, Open to Tea.eh or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
B. POWELL : THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
soLo coRN�'f>
J
�trdl..f�fcHER, AND I Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER 
A LIFE-LOKG EXP�:fl�:Ni�
s
�NDER THE BES'!' F.N.C.M., A..V.C.M., et.c. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET HIGHER Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion, 
BROUGHTON, MANCHES'l'Eit. lst Division, C.E.F. , 
-- SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
JAMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Roa.d, Cudworth, Yorks. TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
1 A'l' LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
--------- - I OPEN TO '!'EACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
OR 
I' 30 yeara' <"xperience under all leading tea.cheni Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. · SOO RE PAPER.. 
Specially prepared for Brass Band Scores, 18 
Staves, with Clefs and. Names of Insti:uments 
printed. 2s. 6d. per Quire. Post free.-W RIGHT 
& ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to 6.-Complete instruc­
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: Sd. each number, 
er the six numbers for 2s. Sd. 
(Nos. 7, s and 9 in preparation.) 
JOS. c. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER� COURSE 
is a. series of pamphlets for Brass �ust.rument Students without a teacher. �ach pornt 1s fully 
explained a.nd 50 or 60 exercises given-some 1n 
duett for:in for use with a. teacher. 
No. 1- Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Llps. Nos. 
4 and 5--Tonu Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2s. &d. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self·tuiLion. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
JUBB, Composer and Poatal Specialist to OandS· 
men, Bishop s Stortfr.Jrd, Herts. 
1 RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, 
MANCHESTER 
RADCLIFFE, 35 WEBE STRE l?T 1todRre�I: CH N B \ ' "' • , ear OLTON, ------- -- ------- i LANCS. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND .ADJUDJ:C.ATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
\ 108, HOOD LANE, SA..."l"KEY, WARRINGTON 
s. HOWCROFT, 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMBNTS A.8 
, 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
39, HIGH ST REET, CREWE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TE.ACHEE,. 
Band Teache r and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA 
OLD RAM. 
1 Teacher of 'l'�eo�y a.nd"i[;rmony by post. Band PARK, Scorrng a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. I 361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
--- -------------�
JAMES F. SLATER, 
tMUS.B.A.C., F.R. C.O., &c. 
C ONTEST AD J U D I C.ATO R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDH.AM. 
'''h�nr•'tical Instruction Given by Post. 
JOHN FIN N EY, 
CXH:liPO.SER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TR.A..IiNER .AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHF.8HIRE. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER. I BAND TRAINER .AND CONTEST 'l'he most successful contest trainer in the West ADJUDICATOR. 
of En gland. I 25 Years' E · · Open to teach or adjudicate. xperience with Northern Banda. 
�IETROPOLIT.AN WORKS, SALTLEY, . 18, NEW STREET�
d
&RIMETHORPE. NEA.R 
BIRMINGHAM. BARNSLEY. 
.I' I • I 
..,. 
J( 
f 
vVRIGHT AKD RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NE\VS.  DECEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7 .  3 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. J.  ARD . & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer," Liverpool.  
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, ARMY and TERRITO RIA LS, V.T.C. , 0.T. C. No Con nection Whatever with any Other Firm. ------------------------------------------------
CAD ETS, B OY 
B OYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  
B RI GA D E S. 
LA DS' BRIGADES, 
See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, R E E D ,  STRI N G, B U GLE, FI F E  & D R U M and PI P E  BAN DS. 
S E N D  A SAM PLE R E PAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATA LO G U E  S E N T  FREE O N  APPLI CAT I ON. 
' ' TH E O LD F I R M ' '  
O F F I CES : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE 
L I V E R P O O �  
STREET, 
R. J .  WAR D  
WORKS : 
& SONS (WAR DS') 
King Street Lan e  Soho, and I s l ington Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
" .: : - .. ... ! ( .  ' ,  ' . . . ' .  . ' ,.  ' ' 
t J �.. ' 
'.: •• �4 " .. � " .  ' '  �· �" • ' ;: 
q)' . • . ' "• . ·, ·. ' �'.. , .. ·: ' t , 
CENTRAL HALL, VSTALVFERA. I 
A G rand 
QUARTE'l'Tl!": AND SOLO COMPE1'1'11ION 
"·il l  be held by the Y Rtalyfera Town Band 
("Cnder West Wales Rules) . 
(.,l,uarteLtes .-Any Quartette from Sets Nos. 
21 and 22 CW. & R . ) .  First prize, £2 2s . ; 
;;econd, 10s. 
1. No performer to play in more than one 
party. 
2. Flugel may play cornet parts, baritone s 
may play euphon ium part, but no rearrange­
ment of music permitted . 
3. Conductor optional . 
- L  Entries cl ose February 2nd . 
Solos .-Any o.f the following airs varie , 
• · A nnie Laurie , "  " Last Rose of Summer," 
' ·  1\ ellie Bly , " " Old Folks at Home " (all by 
W .  & R. ) . First prizEi , £1 l s . ; second a 
gold centre medat . 
Adjudicator : l\lr .  E .  J. Evans, Ystalyfera.  
Prelimin a ry test at 3-30 p . m .  
For fu 1·ther particula rs apply to-E. L .  
"WILLIAMS, Alltygrug Road ,  Ystalyfera ; o r  
.J . .J. WILLIAMS, Gra ig Road , 'l'rebanos . 
SLOW 
THE PR-EMIER 
i\IELODY AND QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
11· i ll be held in the 
CO-OPERA'l'IV E  HALL, BURNHOPE , 
On S·ATURD A Y ,  D EOEMBER 15th , 11917.  
Test-piece& : Any 'V . & R.'  s Quartetws, ex­
cept No.  10 Set . Solo : Own Oho1ce. 
.Adj udicator : Mr. Tom 'Till, of Chorley . 
Prizcs.-Qua.rtette : First, £2 ; second , £1 ; 
thi rd , 10s. ; fourth , parcel of quarwttes.  
.!lledals for best euphoni um and best player 
(eu phonium excepted) . Solo, First prize , £ 1 ; 
seoond , J.Os. ; thi rd , 5s. ; fourth, pa.reel of_ five 
solos. Med·als  for be!jl; cornet, euphomum , 
horn s , trombone and bass.  Special for best 
boy. 
Entrance Fees : Qua rtette 2s. 6d . ; Solos l s .  
Admission , 6d . inclusive . All pay. Refresh­
ments can be <Jbtained in HalL Full par­
t-iculars on applicati-0n to D. l\f. MORRJSOK, 
4. West Terrace , Burnhope ,  C-0 . Durham . 
Iii M.l.S·S'I O.N . T I C K E T S  ; . . .. � '. .· , N R0  L L  s' 
I I  
FO R 
N U M B E RED ANO PERFORATED. 
C H ECK I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA L S' BAD G E S 
ALL KINCrn OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S ON. 
No TH M I L L  PR I NTlt-mWoRKs.AsHTON·UNDER LYNE 
B R I TO N  F E R RY C O NT EST. 
T'he above contest was held at the Public Hall, 
under the auspices of the committee for the Ferry 
Bovs at r.he Front. 'l'be contest proved most 
s u c
.
cessful. E ight bands c-0mpeted in the marching 
competition and eight in Class A and five in Class 
B selection competitim1 s. The president of the day 
wa s  H .  Eccles, Esq . ,  ,T . P .  
JUDGJ<J'S REJ-IARKS. 
Cla.ss A .  
'l'est-pieCP, " I  Puritani " (Vv. & R.).  
No.  1 Band (Briton Ferry ; •rom Jones).-Allegro 
assai-A very fair start indeed ; a. wrong note at 
eud though. L arglrntto maestoso- N ot so good 
hNc, too loud alld phrasing only very mode.ratP. 
Allegro briJliante-Loosely played ; mark s  not w':lll 
observed ; close good ; euphomum caden_za
. fair. 
Larg·o-Accompaniments too loud ; euph onn1m has 
a. forced style of expression ; from letter H not 
balanced in cornets, and phrasing not good ; band 
not in good tune. Allegro moderato-Accompa.ni·  
ments not too-ether ; soloist labours ; from bar 34 
tbetter ; cornet. oadenza very fairly played. Larg· 
hetto-Opening n ot in tune ; horn has choked tone, 
and phrasing only fa.ir ; wrong n otes in accompani­
ments ; tt·io cadenza for trombones not together 
or in tune ; sty.Je not good. Allegro maestoso­
Loosclr opened.; arpeggios not clPa.t', but band 
floes not help in that they play much too loud ; 
fin i sh only modern.tP. 
No. 2 iBla<mgw:vnfi Silve r ; F. V\Tad<') .-AUegro 
assai ,Good opening ; rather loose from letter A 
though. L a.rghetto maestoso-Good quality of 
tone, snd phrnsing a l so good, but not aLwa.ys rn 
tune ; from letter C not so good. A llegro 
brilliante-N icely sta.rted ;  technique not abways 
clear ; rather rough cl.ow ; euphoni u m  cadenza 
good tone and fair style. L argo-Euphonium good 
tone again, aud plays with expression, but E's 
(fourth space) a.rn flat ; from letter H not in tune 
in cornets ; euphoniu m  respires i n  wr<mg places. 
·but, that apart, plays wel l ; accompaniments good 
on the whole. Allegro moderato-Just a little 
quick ; cornet good ; I note tho exfra ' in bars 14-15 
and don ' t  condem n ; cornet cadenza. good indeed. 
La.rghetto-Opening good ; horn nice tone and 
phrases nicety ; trnmbonC's good from bar 5 ;  from 
letter P fait- only : trio cadenza. well phrased, bnt 
not alw•ays i n  tune. Allegro maestoso-:'.'fot good 
, at opening, and t he movemeut not so buoyant as 
might be ; a. very fair pcl'formancc on r.hc whole. 
(.Second prize, £ 6. )  The Rushworth Hall i 
(Two Doors above the Walker .Art G'8.llery), I ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. I 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
Ll!lIRST ANNUAL (JUNIOR) 
QUARTETTE CO NTEST 
FoR E H.ASS I NSTRUMENTS 
Will be held i n  the abovB Hall on FEB . 9th, 1918, 
� at 2-30 p.m. 
Prizes : First, £2 and the Rush worth & Dreaper 
Cballenge Shield, to be held by winning band for 
eleven months ; se:ond, £1 J O;,. ; third, £ 1 ;  fourth, 
10s. 
RULES. 
1 .  No performer to be over 1 8  years of age. 
2. _<\ ll penformer, to •be a mateurs a nd members of 
the hand io whose name they enter. 
3. No performer to play in more than one party. 
4. All parties to take the;r turn p romptly a s  
drawn for. 
5. Conductor optional. 
6. Flugc!s may pla.y cornet parts. barito ne s may 
play euphonium (ad-lib. ) ,  but no re-arrangement of 
mtJsie permitte<l. 
The '1-bovc mles will be strictly enforced, and any 
band breaking them will be disqualified. 
The adj udicator's decision is final. 
TEST P IECE : " RE M E M BRANCE , "  pub­
lished by Wright and Round. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2s. each Quartette. E11tranc1 
to Rushworth Half, 8d. each (incl11di11g Tax). 
A ll pay. 
The con test ·commeuces at 2-30 p.m. pl'Ompt ; a 
repres.entativc of each party to be in attendance at 
2-15 to draw for p-0sition. The R u shwo1·th Hall i� 
only a few minutes from all Railway Stations. 
l<�ntries to be sent to RURHWORTH & 
TIRE .!\ PER, LTD., •:Milita ry Band Instrument 
:Vfakers an.-! Repairer•, il-17, Jslin �tcn, Liverpool, 
not l ater than February 2nd, 
I 
I 
No. 3 (Penygrocs ; D. Williams) .-Allegro assai 
-Precise and well balanced ; good rone. Larg­
hetto maestoSG---'Rather loud, otherwise very fair ; 
w rong note in accompan iments, bar 'i :  from letter 
C good up to close.. Allegro bri!liaute-N ot clear, 
and the band gets loose and noisy ; general play­
ing not good : euphonium cadenza. only fair tone 
and ·style . L argo-Euphonium p hrases poorly, 
bar 8 especially, and there i s  gcne1·al rigidity a.b-0ut 
the whole movement ; soprano good ; from letter 
I band out of tune. Allegro modei·aio-:�fot well 
balanced in accompanimPnts ; cornl't good. 1 not-0 
shake at bars 14-15 (a risky business, which I don't 
condemn or commend) ; cornet cadenza very good. 
Larghctto- Horn not free in style ; accompani­
ments fail' ; band gets out o.f tune often : from 
letter P cornets very good ; trio cadenza on 1y very 
moderate. A llegro ma.estoso-J ust ordii:iary U J J ·  
distinguished playing eithcl' one way o r  the otll<'r ; 
pa.use at bar 18 out of tune ; close rather rough . 
No. 4 \Vaunarlwydd ; T. J. Rees).-Allegro 
a ssa1- Band not well i n  t u n<' or precise ; from 
lettei· A better. Larghetto maestoso-Not well 
balanced or well phrasPd ; tune again very faulty, 
a.nd continues w th<' l'ncl.  A llegro brilliante-Thi s  
mov.?ment labours heavily. ancl many wrong notes 
art' p1 aye d : euphonium cadenza only fair. Largo 
-Euphonium in trouble with the solo ; perhaps a 
young player ; band plays fa.irly well for a few 
bars ·after letter H, then deteriorates. Allegro 
modernto-Band a n d  so1oist get aliogethcr across 
owi n g  to solo col'110t playl'r coming in wrongly : 
band fair only ; cornet cadenza wel l  played. Larg­
hetto-Not in tune ; horn only fair ; perhaps 
anoth<>r young playe r ; accornpa.nirnpnts vN·y fai1· 
indeed ; trio cadenza too detached. but still n ot a 
bad attempt. Allegro macstoso-Ra ther rough in 
ton<', a n d  m uc h  out -0f tune, but im provi's near the 
end.  
No. 5 (Baldwin's  ·workmPn : D .  J.  Stevens).­
Allegro <issai-G·ood q uality of torn', nnd precise. 
Largbetto maC'stoso Rather slow tempo, and the 
ph rasing is mecha n ical ; the whole is p1ayed too 
loudly. yet th ere a rc �·ood points in tonal quality 
and tune. A l legl'o brilli ant-e-Rough on the who1e, 
a nd yet as last movemPnt there are i:rood p-0ints 
i11 bala11ce and occasional well-played sf'ctions ; 
cadenza wel l playl'd. La rgo Opening good ; 
N1phonium lacks freedom and Yariety of tone ; 
accompaninwnts stead.v. but a l ittle loud, and the 
whol e is lacking in  l'<'fi nement ;  dose g-0ocl .  �.\ lJp. 
gro moderato-Accornpaniments fairly sLeady, but 
lou d ; cornet plays fairly well, with a rather l1a.rcl 
tone ; quite correct to malre rit after letter l\I ; 
cornet cadenza good. Larghetto-Goocl openin g ; 
soloist fair, but cold and mechanical in effect ; 
indeed the whole movement suffers in this respect ; 
trio cadenza best yet. Allegro maestoso-Steady, 
and going generaUJ: very welJ ; from letter S 
rough and not over well in tune. (Third prize, 
£3 ) 
No. 6 (Gwaun cae Gurwen ; T. J. Rees).-Allegro 
assai-Good opening, but not so good from letter 
A. L a.rghetto m aestoso-Slow tempo, but well  
phrased, and there i s  a onenes of effort whieh 
commends itself ; from leLter C good indeed, the 
best i n  this  so far . Allegro brillia.nte-Very nicely 
played ; marks well observed and execution clear ; 
accompaniments good ; euphonium good in ca­
denza. J,argo_,Slow tempo, and euphonium just 
a little u ncertain ; accompaniments very good, 
especially at letter H and onwa.rds ; a pity the 
rem po is so slow. I note a good flugel indee d ; a.J--so 
cornet. Tune on the whole good. .Allegro 
moderato�Accompaniments sma1·t, but ·a little 
lou d ; cornet very good indeed, although u nce·rtain 
once ; I note the rit at letter M and oommend i.t ; 
cornet ca.denza excellent. Larghetto-Good open­
ing ; again tempo slow, but horn plays wel l, also 
accompaniments"; trombones very good in susta.i.ned 
passages from bar 5 ; cornet again good ; trio ca­
denza. good, but not so good as last band. Allegro 
mae'toso-Ban d  makes a good start, and tl1 e 
general playing i s  superior to anyth'ng yet. Tone, 
tune, and conception i n  many respects good 
iJ1deecl, notwithstanding slow tempos. (First 
prize £ 12, a n d  sbield.)  
No. 7 (Pontardulais ;  .E. Pritchard).-Allcgro 
assa.i-Loose and rough at start ; from letter A 
better. Larghetto maestoso-Cornet very good, 
but baLance of other instruments not so good ; 
band not always i n  tune ; lettf'>r C too loud ; close 
not in tune. Allegro br.illiante-Loose i n  accom­
paniments. and uncertain in soloi·sts, and the 
g<meraJ effect is n ot satisfactory at all ; euphonium 
cadenza fair only. Largo-Arpeggios get astray 
but recover ; euphonium good tone and phrases 
well on the whole, but do not like abrupt treat· 
ment of bar 8 ;  from letter H good on the whole. 
Allegro moclernto-Not together in accompani­
ments ; tune also faulty ; cornet gootl desp!.te slip ; 
whole movement not bad altogethe r ; cornet 
cadenza. g-0od indeed. Larghetto-Accompaniments 
t-00 loud ; horn fair only ; tone too inflexible ; from 
letter P cornet very good ; e u phonium too loud ; 
trio cadenza cnly moderate. Allegro m aest<>so­
Heavy style and ooo slow ; arpeggios get astray ; 
the movement requires to be much more buoyant ; 
from letter S rough, and continues so to close. 
No. 8 (Gorseinon Temperance ; H. SutcEffe).­
Allegro a ssai-A fair start ; not quite together, 
especially from letter A. Larghctto macstoso-A 
very good start ; well balance d ; from letter B not 
so good ; does not improve at letter C and on­
wards. Allegro brilliante-Fair start, then un­
st_eacly and not always accurate in pitch ; Pupho­
mui:i cadenza carefully played. L argo-Accom­
pammen,ts very fair indeed ; soloist laibours, and 
the whole band later deteriorates ; soprano p'.a.ys 
very well ; tempo gets very slow and misunder· 
standings occur. �.\llegro moderato-Not together, 
and too lou d ; cornet. fair indeed (ba.i· 22 was very 
good) ; again m;.sunderstandings at bar 39 ; cor­
net caclenza good. Larghetto-Fair only to open ; 
horn l a:bours very much, and accompaJJirnents play 
very loudly, especially euphonium ; tri-0 cadenza 
fair only. Allegro m<iestoso-Fair start and the 
movement goes fairl_v well on the whole to letter 
S, w hen rouglmess obtains. 
Class B. 
'L'est-piccl", " La Dame B l a nche " (W. &, R . ) .  
No. 1 (GorsPiJ1on Temperance ; H. Sutcliffe).­
:\Ioderato-:'.'fot well  i n  tune.  or balanced ; fair 
playrng th-0ugh i n  other respects ; cornet plays 
mcely, but the general effect, especially from 
letter A. is disjointecl and l)lecha.n icaJ ; ores. at the 
close ·well done. Allegro-Rough in tone, and not 
pre-0=se ; euphonium cadenza fair  only. Andante­
Phrasing only fair. and euphonium part shonld 
stand out more ; from Piu Auimato only moderate 
all ro11nd : trombone tmccrtain in cadenza. Al·  
l<'gro mod<>ra.to-N ot well i n  tune, and there i s  a 
great lack of cohesion ; from lett�r H better. 
:\Iodera.to-This recit is only moderately con­
ceived and played ; cornet cadenza nicely pla.yed. 
Andante-Accompaniments mnch better, and c-01' ­
net plays n icely. A l legro-U nC'erta.i n  at first, then 
an 1mpr-0vement ta kes place. Andante-:'\fot so 
g-0od as last Andante. .Allegro rnodPrato-Rathcr 
neatly played ; P i u  )Josso good, and close is fairly Wl'lJ done. (Third pri,ze, £2.) 
No. 2 (Ammanford Silver ; D. H .  'l'homas) .­
,)Ioderato-Rath<'r hadl y out of t une in first ba r ; 
better a.fte1· ; shake i n  bar 11 not clear. Poco piu 
len to-Too slow ; at letter _<\ soprano seems 
nervous. which spoils his ptfort ; Cl"CS. wel I worked 
up. Al!egro-Smart to start, but untunefulness 
prevails and ! oo,eness comes in ; euphonium ca­
denza fa!�· only. Audante-'I'oo s low and 
measurC'd : trombone plays semiquaver instead of 
a quaver ; ldter F, ba.r his cadenza, only fair at 
the end. Allegro moderato-J-Ioderate ou!y ; 
balancA aJJd tune wc'ak : m-0vement only fair. 
Moderato-·Badly out of tune to start, and the 
w hole movement is poor ; cornet cadenza fairly 
well playl'cl . A ndante-.A n a!lround improvement 
is  here in evidence. Allegro-Carefully played. 
A n clante-.Aga'n the improvemPnt of previous 
Anclanti' is  here a gain in evidence. Allcgrn 
moderato-\V€·11 started. and for the most part the 
movement i s  fairly well played. 
No. 3 (Ponlardulais Silver : };. Pritcha.rd) .­
._,,Ioderato -�.\ good sta l' f ,  and apai· from little dis-
N O RTH-EAST D E R BYSH I R E. 
Our bands a re all in the bandrooms now, and 
there i s  littl P.  to report wbou t  them. I hope aU 
a.re putting in some earnest work. 
I see in the local pa.per that Glapwel l  h ave lia.d 
another para.de in aid of a fund for some new 
instruments, and raised £ 3  quickly. I t  is only a 
small village, b ut the band soores every time, 
whieh speaks well for the band. People are quick 
to see if  a band is worth helping or not. 
S.heepihridgc Works held a succe�s£ul dance the 
other Saturday evening, and have another 
announced for this evening (November 24th) . This 
is a go-a.head lot, evidentiy. · iii1d we are likely to 
hear m uch a,bout them i n  the future ; it looks as 
if they were making good use of their oppor­
tunities, 
A friend a�ked me to tell h i m  how it is t hat we 
have in brass bands so many who would be better 
described as instrument carriers than as players ; 
men who l ike to be in a band, j udging by the 
way t.hey hang on, but who m a.ke no effort to 
become proficient play&s or fail to become so 
after m uc h  effol"t. They are no better than they 
w ere last yeai-, and the year before that, an d  so 
back a long way. That i s  how my friend put 
it,  _ and I had to tell him to ask me something 
eamer. 
I had to give it up, but it h as set me thinking 
about these men, and the more I think rubout 
them the more do I think that i t  is real l y  the 
bands who are at fault. The men in questi-0n 
undoubtedly l ike to be i n  a band-which i� to 
their credit. On the other hand it must be that 
<they have no m u sical talent, or are not i n  tbe 
bands for m usical reasons, but for some other 
reasons-whid1 m"ay be of many kinds. Anyhow, 
rthe mol'e one thi.nks of it t he more it seems that 
the first condition of ba.nd membersh i p  o u gh t  to 
be a certain measure of proficiency as a. per­
former, and that a man disqualifies himself if he 
has not reached that standard, or is not m a.king 
reasonaible progress towards reaching it .  J ae!' 
may be a good fellow, a useful man i n  the band's 
lhusiness, ancl lllany other Lhings, but he is o u t  
o f  place on a n  instrume n t  unkss h e  can play jt 
aftet· a reasona.ble length of time and tuition. The 
ba.nd ought to get a. player on it,  or some lad who 
is l ikely to play it.  
That's as far as I have got. I aJn now wonder­
ing how to handle Jack in the matter. If he 
wasn'·t such .a. fine fellow it would be easy-but, we 
o.ll love .Tack. Perhaps the Editor can help me 
out with the problem. CHES'IE'RiFI E·LD. 
BRITON FE·RRY CONTEST-Continued. 
crepancies, good p.Jayi11g· : a.t t ill' Poco pi u lenlo 
crotchets are p'ayed too detached in style, and the 
phrasi n g, generally, is not g-0od ; at bar 36 (tempo) 
very good ; ores. wel l  done. Allegro Very fair 
indeed ; worst fault a "little i·oughness ; euphon i um 
cadenza. 1,icely p 'ayecl. Andante-'l''oo slow i n  
tempo, otherwise good ; euphonium and cornet 
play w i,th good tone and sty!<' ; trombo11e plays 
semiqua.ver instead of quave r ;  bar 27 cadenza. is 
p!ayod very fairly.  �.\.llcgro moderato-,-Euphonium 
and corner. again g·ood, despite slips ; t he wl10le 
movement is Ycry good. Moderato-Too s'ow, 
and conception is not of the best. ; cornet cadenza 
at close .-ery good. Andante-Accompaniments 
too loud and stiff ; soloist good. A l ll'gl'O-Soloist 
not s o  good ; band gene rnlly good. Andante­
Soloists both very good . AEegro moderato­
Stea.dily played, hut might bf' m11ch smarter ; 
hand produces good tone, a n d  the whole move· 
ment, apart from a. l ittle sl nggishn ess, is good. 
(First prize.) 
No. 4 (Briton :B'crry : 'l'om .Tones).-\foclerato­
Ri ght tempo, but much 0L1-t of tune _; at Piu lento 
so'.oist plays .-ery rigidly, as also soprano at letter 
A :  euphonium choked tone ; from bar 36 too 
slow ; Cl'eS. not well balnnc<'d. Allegro-Rough in 
tone and not precise ; e Ltphonium oadenza care­
fnl l y  played. A ndante-Accompaniments out of 
tune ; euphonium a.n.-1 cornet don't agree ;.n pitch. 
Pi u anima.to�Better all round ; from letter F not 
so good ; trombone good at close. Allegro 
moderato-A great improvement all round ; n1pho­
n i u m  playing n icel:v ; band alw. l\Iodernto­
Again only a very e lementary conception of this 
movement : cornet plays cadenza fair:y we'll. 
Andante-Accompan'mcnts too loncl ; cornet plays 
too detached in tyle. A llc>gro-An improv<'nwnt 
again here. Andant<'-A s  in previous Andante. 
Allegro moclerato-l<'air, only t.hc method of u sing 
the t-0ngue is wrong ; from Piu mosso much bettPr, 
and improvement continue s  to end. 
No. 5 ( Waunarlwydd ; 'I.'. J .  Rees) .-:\Iodera.t-0 
-Not very well i.n tune at start, but the playing 
is not at f' l l  bad. Poco pin lento-Good, although 
the accompaniments are too loud ; at  letter A sop· 
rano plays poorly. but redeems himself somewhat 
at letter B ;  cres. at close well worked up. Al­
legro-Top •and bottom of ba n d  good, but the 
middle is  not. very good : PL1phonium slips_ in ca­
denza, otherwise go-0d. _.\ ndante--Very mechani­
cally played, and soprano sl=ps : movement not " 
success ; trombone pla.ys his ca.denza fairly well at  
close. All<!gro modPrnto-An improvement here ; 
<'uphonium plays fairly well and with spirit.  
l\Ioderato-FHirly wel l  i n  tune, but  am aga.tn 
d'sappointed in the conception of f his movement ; 
cadenza. n icely played. Andante-Only fairly wt>ll 
p1ayed : stiffness a great fault. Allegro-A fairly 
successful attempt. Auda.ute-Very fair playing 
indcecl. Allegro modern to-Fairly smart, but in 
the loud pas•ages rough in tone ; close out of tune. 
(Second prize, £4 : a l so £2 and C'llp f-Or bPst Class 
C hand . )  W. H A LLI W E L L. Adj ud'cator . 
L E I C EST E R  D I ST R I CT 
A qua.rtette come.•t was hel d in tbe Coal ville 
Liberal Club. Mr. G. ::'l lercer was the j udge, and 
his decision was : -First prize, Hathcr n ; second, 
W.o-0dvill e ; third, LBicestcr Imperial .  
A slow melody contest has been held tLt Bag· 
worth. :\Ir. Ma.rvin was the j udge, and the prizo 
winuers were : -Cornet prize, S. Cartwright, 
Hngglescot-0 ; tenor horn, J. Underwood, Ibstock ; 
trombone, H. Y·ates, H·ugglescote : euphonium, 
G. Underwood, I.bstock. 
On Sa.turda.y, November lOth. a. quartette con· 
test was held i n  the N a.tional Schools. Huggles­
oote. :Mr. Richards was the j udge, and h i s  
decision was : -First prize, \Voodvil le ; fecond, 
'Swanwick Colliery ; third., Hugglescote. 
L eicester Club and I mtitute Band are very 
quiet. They get wbout oue hour per week prac· 
tice, w hich is not very gratifying. On S unday, 
November 18th, they played a few selections for 
the Cluib membcr·s. No do1"bt before long they 
will  be having t heir general meeting, and I should 
not b e  Stbrprised if  some grca.t cJia nges rnke placo 
in the officials. 
Leicester I mperial have lost their solo eupJ10-
nium player, Ml'. Chapman. J. only hope he wil l 
be a.ble to join one of t he Army bands, as he i� 
a fine all-round m u sicia.n. GY.rr. H incks is working 
hard to keep the men t<Jgether. Pleased to learn 
that their quartette party was among�t rh<' prizes 
at Coalville. 
I vanhoo Band are having good rehearsal,. unde r  
Bandma;,ter Davica, and turn a g·ood band out o n  
the football ground every Saturday. 
"H ugglescote a n d  Ellistown are to be congratu · 
l ated on winning third prize at the local qu.artette 
contC'st in such good company. 
Hathcrn United are a harcl-work;ng ·band. ·rhey 
have always been ready to give a. helping hand to 
any charitable object, and :\Ir.  'I'. )f iller makes 
them a good bandmaster. Pleased to lear-n of 
their succ;ess at CoalYille quartette oonr<'st. 
\Yooclville did well at Coalville and H uggleseotc 
quartette conrests. They a re always good con· 
testor�, and they have a good hard-working band­
master i n  )fr. 'N. Cowley. 
Ibstock U nited h ave already got the n!.'w Jour­
n a l, and a.re having good rehearsals. :\Iessrs. 
George and John Underwood are to be con" ra.tu­
l a ted on winning first prize ancl meclals a t  0Bag­
w orth solo conrest. 
Itbstock Excelsior sent q uartctte parties to Coal­
vi1le and Hugglescote. They havp several o-ood 
playorn in this band, and T cannot see why 0they 
should not have a good band hel'e, l ike their neigh· 
hours. 
Syston Ba.nd still continue to .hn.ve good re· 
hears':'ls, and l\fr. Goodman attPnds e''ery Sunda.:v 
mornmg. I hope our local bands wili get the n <>w 
Journal and ·so keep the bandsmen interested 
during th e  winter months. COR•�E'illiS'.r. 
B R I G H O U S E  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
I should l ike t h rough this  column to thank 
" Dick o' '.I'i m s " for his i nteresting reply t o  · · Nemo." I might say that i f  hands could only 
get t he m usic to make programmes oimil a r  to the 
one he speak:; of, I think that there would be m art' 
than one Foden's or Black Dike band i n  t he world. 
It is good musio that helps to make g·ood bands. 
B ri.ghouse Ba.nd I heard in the towu on Satur­
day, October 27th, also Saturday, November 3rcl, 
collecting funds for • · 'rhe Soldiers' Comforts.." 
'l'his is the right spirit ; every band ought to bi' 
out and " doing their hit " for Sllch a worthy 
cause. The band is wanting in m iddle parts ; they 
were very weak. I suppo,,e i t  i.s owing to poOL' 
rehearsals, which 1 hea1· ha.ve not bee n so o·ood 
since they c hanged their bandmaster. x ow, 0?\lr. 
Sec . ,  i.f the change is for the good, let m S<'e t hat 
it is so. 
Clifton Band I hear sorry reports a.uout. then· 
ba ndmaster, )fr. '1'. Haynor, having joined the 
r�mks of Brighouse Band. I hear they a rc con­
s1clerm g  whether t o  close dowu t i l l  after t h e  war. 
Now m y  advice is stick 't a s  long as thene " s  any­
one IPft to hold the band togethr r till brightPt" 
days come along. II-ave a look round Brighouse. 
or a. look i·ound the vi l lage, a nd see if  you cannot 
find someone to fill the vaeancie.< .  J am sure vou 
wil l find someone amon gst vom· o:cl bandsmc.n-
clon't be downhearted. 
" 
Southowram are keeping together manfullv. I am pl eased to report a s11ccessful dance on Satur· 
day, November 3rd. St;ck to it, the money w il l 
bf' wankcl some day wheo contP•ring comes along. 
You have one m two prom i sing lads in vour 
ranks. :\lake money while vou ma k l'  your b·ancl. Good business that. eh ? · · · 
Elland Band wPre paradin rr rlw to" n on a 
rt>ccnt Saturday. visiti n g  subs�rilwn. Th at's t he 
wA,y to do business : keep presenting yom»elves be­
fore them. and let the people know they h a ve a 
band-it's the best way to gl't support." I hear 
they a re on the prowl round sePking ,·ou ng players. 
Look out, :ve ban ds with prnmi•ing- l a ds ! 
R R 1 GC�r8. 
:\ f r  . .  TOHN B ON D .  of 13 l aenarnu,  the famous 
horn player of earlier clay;.. sends for a 1918 list. 
thoui<h he is  too busv to Leacl1 j nst no"·· Sav• : " 1  havl' a i'Lqrn bookful of th<' .J onrnal •ynor}sis, 
and, a.nvhow, I want to add 1918 to mr col'J ec­
tion . "  \Ve arc. ''Pry •ony to hrar of t-he deaf h 
of h1s brother- SC'rgt. -FittP1· .Tame9 Hond. R . A .  
o n  sPrvico i n  li'rn n<'I' . He w a s  a !rood craftsm an 
n nd a good ba ndsman, wiclelv wC'l l-known i n th<' 
Hartlcpools, and, of course. k n o w n  to al l  band�­
rn<'n i n h's  home clisfricf. 
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M R  J J E N N I N GS, 
'. L  \ C\ C H ES IJ<h 
'11he Bell<' \ m con le sts of tlu.-, ye<i.1 w1ll be re 
mcrnbercd l t l  lato yea1 s for the proof they go.ve 
that another condncto1 stood JU the front rnnk ·•nth tho"" already accredited there Mr J 
Jennings the famous N1phomum ,oJoil'<t of former 
ye:us, established lus posrt on as a fast rank "leacher at the 1917 conr<'st tho11gh his ,uccess was 
no surprise to tho,e 1'110 have I nown for m any 
:yearn that cxcl'ptional talent was hi. and that 
<mly his excessive modesty and a bhon ence of any 
thrng that sa1 omcd of ad1 c1tisement h a d  confined 
lus rep utat on as a teacher tu his 011 n locality 
Excessne modc,t,1 I s t1d and 1 hope :i\ [ 1  
J ennmgs wil l fo1 give me for S"-ymg t hat t h e  
p068Cssot of such abilities has n o  nght to "'void 
publicity wh1oh w1ll enable the band 1rnrld i n  
other d1stucts t o  know where anothe1 teacher of 
;ixoopt1onal fale11ts can be found Foi vcars have 
I sought for a phot.u of :M:1 J ennmgs for the 
.B B N galle-ry and now a.t long la,t I have got 
it only through su0h ms1stcn ce a,, onl) my long 
fnendsh1p '"th h i m  co i lcl " arrant 
�fa J enmngs rece "<ed !us earlJ m usical educa 
t10n under the l ate Mt Joseph Gaggs of the 
famous �Ianchc,tm family 0£ m usicians He first 
playf'd m the Manchester Pione<'r B"'nd u nder 
:U:r J BradburJ and a fterwards m t he Onwaid 
'.I:omperan<'c Band unck �I r  Chus Smit h Ylr 
Sn:nth was qu cl, to ccogn 1se the Pxcepbonal 
abihty af lus y onn g wlmst and when M1 Sam 
Nawt-0n retned from the then famous K m gston 
1\hlls Band 11!1 Smith lJJt1oduce d  young 
fenumgs to tJ1em as a r s ng star �fte1 compc 
tition w ith other a pp licants �1:1 J ennmgs wais 
appomtcd to he position of sol o  euphonnun and 
m that ca,pamty hc helped the bR.nd to tdcl m an y 
more first puzes I o its laurels-at E arl s Court 
London Nd<on Southport D lack pool \Vork 
oop and othn places 
,\_ftcr a time 1\{r Tenmngs migrated to Denton 
Ongmal B and and hPlpecl th1t bod} to win first 
prize at the C 1 ysta1 Palace On that occasion 1\fr 
fpnnmgs c nteted h s fh , t a nd l a st rnd1v1dual con 
test and won the first p1 izc lmndsomely 
He rnt 1rned t o  Kingston Mills B an d  and d1d 
furtl:icr good scr\lce before thro» mg rn his lot 
"'1th Shaw Band which was then "' ns ng 
orgamsat10n M r  Jennmgs pla1mg ab1 ht1 eo 
Jrf'atly helped the p10gress of tlus band and he 
( ventuall1 booame its bandmaster The ma.ny 
:fir<t cla.ss > ctones of Sh a"-at Clough Hrull Dru 
wfln Heptonstall Bel l e  Vue Crystal Palace New 
Bnghton NP.wtown and ofl1e1 pl aces a1e w0ll  
known 
Durmg thf' P"' orl mentioned 111 the foregomg 
Mr Tenn n gs played and t a,ught under the d irec 
hon o.f Moss1 ' T ohn Gl adncv A Owen \V 
Runmer and W Halliwell and these varied ex 
periences 1 av<' been ass1m1 ... ted thou gh he has 
not become a rne1 <' copv1st of either Under a 
-.e,y qmet exterior JI.fr Tennrngs ludes a strong 
personaht) He 1s a thmkcr and could not smk 
hlll own rnd1v1duaht) d 'hought t.a the extent of 
ape1ng even the most emment conductor 
1''or some years �{o J ennmo-, h a ,  been teach 
mg and condnctmg 'a nous bands w1 th marke<l 
Ruoooss He took the Kettering l'own Band to 
T .on don �nd soornd at lus £rst attempt " ith them 
He has cond ucted Pendleton Pubhc with m arked 
ability "mnmg three puws at the B V J nlv con 
tests a n d  many puzes at vanouo other contests 
I n  1909 Gl"'z( bm y the band which sur 
pnsed man y  by tli0n Bcll0 Vue success was 
an obscurr vrll a.,c band l'bcy engaged :\f1 
J "n n mgo fot � few lessons preparatory to a 
contest a 1 1 cl though th0y won n othing on 
tihat occasi on the band iecognI>ed that they 
l:iad got tlu m 1 n to brmg them .forward t.o 
the 1ront md th<') C'ngaged l 1 m for 1eg11 ar 
lf',,,50ns In di c cou isc thcu confidence wa, i 11st1 
fax] and t hen faith and h ird wo1 k re'' ardcd Ont 
of 4-1 contests tlrn bando have attended u nder thc 
d recuon of 1I1 Tcnmngs the' h a '  e- won 33 
Pll'f'S tht h1g h "ate1 nrnrl bo1 11g- i cacl)('<l t h  s 
:r<'ar whcn they won thn rl ,.t tl e B V T nlv con 
tpst a nd fou1 th at thl B V Scpt!'mber Cbam 
p on J11p r o 1t0<t Hy the ·way �1. T{'n11 1 n g• won 
two pnzf's at the J uly conte,t \\ r nmng the thnd 
pi w al so with Pendleton Public 
I feel suic thnt he ha� the capacity to 1 l\ a l  the 
ach1evC'm<'nts o f  the most successful conclueto1> 
that br 1ss banch have kno\\n Bras, band tooh 
rnque is at h is fin go1 end no difficulty a 11ses for 
which he has not a wlut1on c\s a cond11ctm ]us 
rcadmgs a re em nently sane and musical })(' d is 
dams exaggeration and has no ti ace of the 
tendency too o.ftC'n met to make a pPrfot mane<' 
""nsational whatevcr f'lsc 1t may be His lcvel 
h<'adecl 1 11tcrpre'at1on. I is constant desire to 
subo1 dmate himself a n d  let the compose1 spPak 
n mv opnnon accounts for h i,. ,u stamed and con 
�1 st.Pnt Sll CCOS• 
;;\fr Jenni ig, is 1 1 1  t he p1 1 me of J ifp and I am 
s 1 1  e th at when fi r,t cl 1 ss contestrng rs 1 e.umcd o 
the old tnne ;.calC' h s wil l be on<' of thP <lommant 
pei-<onal tI s m 1 t. t\N c\ DMI RER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'B 
l3rass l3anb 
DECEMBER, 1917 
ACC I D E NTA L  N OTES 
\Ve w1fili all our readers ae happy a C hristmas 
as rurcumstanccs permit L\.ga n v.e say that happ1 
neso can be 111thm each of us i f  we foel rn um 
hearts t h at we ha'" not [ailed m do 1 1 g  onr share 
acoordrng to our ah ht1e, rn thP gr<'nt world "\\ a.r 
'!'hose of us who have not fought ha' e each had 
our duties- n f irrnshing the nece"ary munitions 
rn p1 ov1dmg comfort, fo1 our fightmg men 111 
suecourmg the be1 eaved and affi1 cted 1 11 cntP1 
taimng onr wound<2d heroes 10 the self denial  
whwh wJ!I help to tl1e fi n  L I  victory-in a hund1ed 
w avs " " all have d u t1C'< \Vc do not cnvv the m a n  
-whatever else hrn gam0--who wh<'n t h<' dav of 
v10torv come• will n ot fePl n ll!s heart t h at h C'  
h a s  helped t o  w m  the grPat pPare So hpJ{' , a 
Happy Xma to eH�rv true and lo)al heart 
• .. + .. .. 
Don t [ail to tmn J-ut vou band fo1 thf' cu 
1omarv Xmas round What m att<'r 1 f  yot can 
nusler ornly a sliorl. doz.(>n Good wo1 I can \){' 
don<' bv a small ba nd on thP kmd oi mu�1c app1 o 
pr ate to this frstn al In Fae "hen timC' a 1 "  
no1 n11l many bands chv1dC' 1 1 p  rn to two 01 tin l'<' 
p 1rt1!'S I ll 01 rl<'r n ot to fail to cOVC'L all  fu<'nd;; of 
t l  e b a n e] fhPv \\ II rxp<'< t t<1 h <:>ar tlw band 
don t d1 appomt l hrm \ n cl of con!'<' vou 11 ll 
not foro-<'f t!w ho pita!•  
0 1 a lH of \ oh ntf'C'l Got respondents d<W'n <' 
ou1 spc>c tl tha11ks at rhC' end of this eventful ) Pn1 
1917 \\ ( r, ccn ' shoals o f  congratula,t10ns mo nt h !) 
fot the ' a\ the B B N na niams rts rntcrcst and 
usef1 l ne,, 1 1 sp t" of ibe d fficult1es a1'1smg from 
the long conhn uC'd \\ al \\ c alwa)S feel that the 
con,,11tulat10ns a1e m1splac<'cl Not to us b ut 10 
o 11 la u nch corps of band lovrng COlr<'spondC'nt. is 
t he crPdn due 1 n<l we t h a nk the n m ost hPart1l;i  
< 1 1  •<  h e o  a n d  on beh tlf o r  the bandsmen of B11ta111 
J ach and all of 0111  corrcopondents are pillais of 
t lH c nus 1 n d t lieu '' o k 1 s  :ill the more p1 arne 
1 en th) bC'C"- l> the) cannot kno\\ of mo1 c t h a 1  a 
I i  H t1on of t lu  �ood t he) do '!hanks gPntlem<'n 
_ J I  v. <' kno v o[ m tn) r as0, where a pa ag1 aph 01 
t pin bf of \ our has hcu1 tcncd the " <'al\ a1 ous < l  
a , J  , � g  n d  n l r n c o t  1 a gcd the aspu n g  lnn ]� 1  a 
+ + + + 
B '  1 ' i  ' lw ( l11 1sl n as I oliday' com 
1 1 b\ ardl:i fo u s  tlu, ><'Ur and we shall esteem lt "' 
ft\ ou 1  if "' "'1 cou espo 1 1 clct 1 t  \ull let us ha'c his  
< pi,tJ bv necPmb<'r 20th 1 1 1  ol(kr thaL \\ e  a n d  0 1 r  
p t  n t< b m l\ not be dqn 1 1  eel of a w e l l  earned reot 
for "' fC'\\ da) s 
+ + + + 
lhanksg1vrng Da) J anuaiy 6th is an opportumty 
for bands everywher e  to n al e them.eh<'� us<>ful 
Tt 1' a Natioirnl e>ont t e brnd, can �how " hat 
a g cat asset t hey uc on s eh occao1 ons J •e } 
ba id should approach tl 1e1r local clergy a.1 <l 
a1 I0.11,.\C to take an officml part 11l lhe soi vil e it a 
c h u 1 ch 01 ch apel  �o ne d to s t} m ot e  C\ er) 
b tnd know hm\ to prnceed l i tl  c i1att; i � c 
hopC' they will not fail to p1 O\ e once norn that 
ba J 1ds UIC heart and soul rill � t o a.I cause 
+ + + + 
I'he worst rJung a tcaclict ha, tu combat- n a n J  
sphere of art busmcss 0 1  pastuuu-b lhe lt 
can t be done hamc of mmd lit a pup1l It is 
th e  bogey " h1ch keeps do11 n manv a t tlu n t  One 
would tlunk that an) one rn these da), of ft) mg 
m a.eh mes wireless telegraphy n 0 1 1 i g  picture' and 
many ot her marvels which V<' y > O u g bancl,men 
I ave seen p1 oduced Ill t h u u  own sho L cxpeuuncc 
of l ife would hesitate to sa:y lt  can t l.iu clone 
concerrung any tasl WJn i ot f'nltn ate the l.iutter 
�p1ut of sayrng What any othc1  man has <lone 
1 11 do ot Ia I m tlie at ten pt 01 C\ en 1f no 
one has done rt J et lt � gom� io b0 done now 
L'h at is the spiri'" v. luch cuir i c ,  a. m a n  up\\ a r d rn 
m usic is m anythmg else \ l 1ttlC' t dC' t ol d tu uo 
by a bandma ,ter fncnd C'E nS<'s ' " to p e n  these 
wotd One of h is pupil s <a,1cl It can t be don<' 
and 1[ left alone he might ha ' <' still been thuikmg 
so B ut a I ttle persuasion t o  at lC'aot tr1-an d i n  
fi 1  Cl rnmntcR he w 1s doJ i g  f lte t h  n �  t l i a.t ea n t 
be done Imp1 0s, on thr \ oung that notlun ° 1 s  
impos ible-one mQ1st get n to t h a t  £ 1  a m c  o f  m 1 1 1 d  
t o  do i u stwe even t o  OD<' talent \ d t h e  l a d  w h o  
h a s  t<'n l:n111es the lot ' hC' "3\  It ca n t h 
done 
+ 
T hat 18 bR.nds have entered fo the Cb mty 
Contest p1 o i1oted R.t Ecl111b 1 gh l lccemb<'1 lst lH 
�I1 James �lexancler s sn 1 1 ng t0,t1 rnon' to " hat 
can be done when a cl  or i ta I cs t JOb u1 
hand The i e stncted i n  1" n S<'l ' lee is a serious 
ob,lacle to contcstmg ar tlw p1  cnt 1 1  rn 1s C\ e1 y 
coutestor I no"s And a, C'\ Cr) O!IC' know s a 
R ailw iy Uom pany has r c1 th01 t body to b0 
kwkcd OE a ,  sou l to be s n eel B u t  not suc h  a. 
fo 1011  case as tl1at daunt<'rl :\ I i  c\ l <'xan cler Ho 
pnt h 1s c.ase forward 0o 1 h h  t h a t  the Compames 
co uld not rc<ist hnn and thC ', \\ II I 1 1 1 1  t" o spec a l  
late h ams-one North a n d  i l  < other West-lo 
tal e the contestors hon " nft<' t t h e  r1 f'llt 1 "\ hat 
could not be done by and for bands 1f  0 \  ery di, 
trict posS<' scd on h onC' , J C  h <11 a mser ' 
+ + + + 
Slow '\ fcl ody Compet1t ons-\Ve h a ' e l 1 1 d  
enough 1 uclges n otes o n  t l  c<<' d u  rng t he p a  t 
mont h  to a lmost fill t h 1 '  p 'P r �nd IH' " lsh to 
C'xpla1 1 that it 1s 1rnposs1bl<' fo1 u s  t-0 ., n e  sp tee 
to wy notes 011 tl10°c "' r ts thou.;h \\ e d o  t ' 
to Jet JU the results 11 h en th< names of com})('t1 
ior s "'' e supplied \\ 1 1 1  pro mote1 s of theM con 
tests kmdly refram f1 om sc 1 clrng on tl1P notes n..• 
they at c really not of suffic1en t 1 11 tPrl'•t to 1 n st fv 
pubhcat10n <'V<'n if w<' hail spa ce a \  a labl e 'l'J <' i 
rnte1 Pst 1s t-00 pu <'I} p<'rsonal for a papC'1 "Inch 
c1rci l nr<'s so widelv as the B B N 
.. + + .. 
1fo'Sr• Rusi \\01ih & Di eapcr of Ll\ erpoul rn 
nu 1 ice 1 1 1  Llu s issue ' 1ua1 tetto contest for J UUlOro 
sec page 3 Ih1s 1s a chance the local JUI 10rs 
pal t1cL1la1 ly rn<.:mlJers o[ bo)S bands will 1 ot i 1ss 
\\ ' ti ,.t 
+ + + + 
B u rn hope offm exc<0 i <'n p�izes on December 15th 
tnd the C'o Dm hiam bandsmen a i e  sure to sho" 
thcu appreciation rn the onlv " ay t.hat counts uz 
by cornp0trng and attendtng 
+ + + + 
\\ est \Vales ha ids uc gomg to run a senes {11 
Qua rtette and A.1r V a11<' Conte,ts dmmg the wmt r 
mouths one of then at Ystal) fcra is announced 
111 t l11s 1soue lhc success of tlm; is  assured a n d  
W <'  hope Dhe A n  Va re i dea will spread It ten l s  
l < l  make a l l  1 0 1  n l p J a ,  c1, and tha'" 1 s  the g1cat 
llC!'d 
+ + + + 
Our I ondon c:o1 rC' pondcnt Vno asks u s  to 
apolon 1sc to his constituents for bR failure tu sun d  
am note, for rh1�  issue \Ve feel sme Lhey will 
pa 1 Ion hnn especrnlly as the cause rs the prussu re 
1 pon h1 r of rmpvrta it  nationa l wm k 
E C C L E S  D ISTR I CT 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OT E S  
Christmas time again roll s r01md but the fes 
tLve season lias been depri' ed of It  usual chcc 
fulness , .howeve£ we must make the best of 
ex1stmg c11cumstanccs and do our utmost to 
hahtcn t h<' day l\h<'n Wa,r 111 all m0n s <'YCS ,,ha l l  
b f'  a monster o f  m1qmty 
I hop e that all Cmnbrraa brass bands will  sou 
f ill) expound the old familiar strams "h1ch 
tccompan <'d the advent o.f the P11ncc of Peace­
w ho o pohc) has h<:'cn so " 1 l fu ll y  1gno1ed-ancl 
chords that w61e b1oken " 1U 'ibr a.te once morC' 
Collechon. m i ght be taken on lwhalf of th<' 
w <lows and 01 phan.s of whom there ne' C'I w<>1 e 
half so rn my 111 the world as Ut<'J e arc tO day 
::\{ay om hearts grow as " e1k a, a ;, oman s 
a n d  tbe founta,ms of f<'C' l 1 n �  flo" 
\\ hC'n " c  th11 k o[ the path, tf'cp and tony 
where the feet of tho de:w ones m ust go 
Of the mountarns of sm h irngmJ o c1 them of 
the tempc,ts of fat<' b O\\ m g  11 ild 
Oh t here s nothmg utl c H Lh half su hoh ,, 
the rnnocent heait o[ t cl i ld 
IhC' elnldren <'ausc ought lo commcud I ts0lf 
to oven one ii  s JUSl possible that thf' 01 phan 
C'h1ld s p arntl\e c1v ma} pm ctrate the otony 
heat t of the patnot10 pi ofitP<'J as llf' sits a­
gloatmg ov r h s hoard of i l l  gotten pelf Tt 
" o  1ld h0 well for < ach band to <'iect some 1e 
l 1 1 ble per 011 to sup<'t v sc the d1sh ibut1on of pro 
c<'Pds md tl1creb) en,uIC dn ect 1Jle, n bon of tb<' 
most deservmg casf'� Per haps our Associa t10n 
will soon bf' able and wdhng to ta,ke thcsC' matte1 • 
m liand th<'-n aJl c ol lect on,, takc11 for cha11tab\n 
p irpo,es may be fo1 warded pc1 the C B  B A. 
d i rect to t heir 111tcnded destmatio i-110 m 1dclk 
men bemg r equ1red 
Bv the magnificent response Ll1cy liaH made t o  
m y  appeal for a n  o1. socia.t1u 1 C, umb1 wn bras, 
ba nds have shown Uw publ i c  that my mone\ 
collected [or band funds " i ll cC'Ctau1lv be al o 
ca!Rd to t hu pkecp of om local b md "h eh 
' m bnll) speak ng ai c  bnt chanti bl0 m ga m sn 
tions 
I w ts moic than glad t.o liea of thP fol o" m� 
ha 1d,-o\.spatua Coll i e I<'S R1oughto1 1  
htrP Cleato1 Moo St Joh n s De 1 h im United 
Frmngton Rt JoS<'plis Lowca Coll e1 v Moor 
Row Old Moresby Park s Ool l 1 £'1 y and Worl mo­
ton To" n-bemg I epresentcrl at th<' A S'oc1ati;n 
meeting held m the \/ 1ctor1a Hall T anC' Stre<'t 
\Vml mgton on Satur day Octobf'1 27th Busm<'s 
"as bu<k and consequently th<' ' cntm<' bid, fa 
to succeed \.fter the rnmntes of thu p "' 10 " 
ir.ectmg had be<:'n adopted th<:' n('ccssarv offic als 
" em elected as follCA' s -Ch ::u1 m" n "'lit F, 
De' v1tt (Fuz ngton) , Y ce cliaH 1 a 1  :\Ii T 
,fart1 u (Dea1ham) 'I as1 1 e 1 :\1.1 J Bvtne 
( 1foot Ro") and Seen l 11 y 1 1 1  l Hcwitson 
(A�patua) o\. comrn 1ttce-comp1 1 <cd of onP m c m  
bc1 f1 om each. band- 1 1 s  a],o f01 mcd a n rl em 
poWC'CC'cl to ad<l ftom <ltlw1 ba nds 11ot 1 ep1 <' Pntf'd 
but 11tf' f'sted 111 the srlw 11" R n l f's o f  l md !'d. 
A sso�wt1on s ""1e i Pa d  °' " ' h' th<' f'H{'J g{'tJc so<' 
rdn } 11 1 0  tcm (1f '11 omp on) and aftPr d 1 ;;  
cus.;;1011 it " a'< ag1 Ped to cal l " not! "' mPPt ng- 111 
due comse when a l ist of 1 1 11<', " 11 l  b0 d1aft<'cl 
1nd subsequenth punted a 1cl transm itted to all 
C umbuan bands so a0 to a <C<'rta1n tl10 I lSU ta 
bdLtv 01 otherwise 
Success la.Igcly dc-pcnds t'I on th <:< nsb t cuon of 
Rules and the amount of 1 lJOlll with 11 hich thf'' 
He enforced but 1f those in a u tho1 ty 11ghth 
co i ,1dm the " elfate of 1 mpov<: r &h<'d band I m  
sure of a firm "'"d relia bi; f01 n rh11Io11 bong laid 
Tho need of an earlv medrng " C'•cnt a l  so as 
to icccleiatc contesting a n d  p1 o' idc C'llcourngc 
m<'nt for our :iounJ pla:i • i � "' rncr nw\ a s0 
be 1 endily acqwred hJ pi o1 101. 1 1 " a f "' olo IJ(J 
quartette contests 
I «hould be obliged i f ou A ssr c1 it ou 
Pach rcg1st<'1cd pla) er 1 l h a b 1dg " h  e h  nu,,. ltL 
nc tb e means of my 1c< :1i 11 rn.; moH 11c11 , 8ccr 
w r1f's app ai cletcrmmcd not to ac [U a n t  me w1l l1 
the doin gs of th<'l rcspC'ctne ban<l but I m  hnu,, 
m tJw hope of mattm , a0.umrng a differ nt course 
a,fter the ammnl mcctmgs haH� brcn hf'ld 
�i\ otk ngton row n  l3and a10 c 111y ng o u t  a 
sc11Ps of whist du vcs m search of funds I h ope 
Mi Scott s ternporar3 absence h ts no r l <'ffccts 
1 1 pon tlw playmg whwh u u dcr ] H, able gmdancc 
has reached such a lugh �tandard 
N O RTH STA F F O R DS H I R E 
D I S TR I CT N O T E S .  
1 a m  mon Uran pleased w have occasion t '  
commeuce this i cpurt by Lliaakmg all the play<'l' 
who rolled up at \' ood Lane to compete ag-n.mst 
the th.J.cc pat ties from the great Foden s Band 
W c didn t beat thorn li11t " r  maclC' th< m play 
all t he way , and 11 e net d but 11ork and work 
1 1 1  order to p ull up level '"th t hC'm \:; it wa• 
I don t think thc3 awa1 tC'd the clcc1.1011 1 i rh; 
quaitette cont.est without oomc m1sgn mg [ 
rather hoped and expected that t he Si lverdal< 
trombon<' party "\\ Ould ha\ c  been rn the pnzc 
but anyway the3 ;,howed t h at no cracb can 
curnc here with an) ldca o[ a walk O\ < L 
ln the solo comput1t on �\'li J l No1 c 1 1 p  
s o  o t rnmbonc of S 1 h  m d  dt l o  vn w u  1 Hi st p11YA 
lrnnclsomch 11 rth a cap it a l rC' 1du1n,{ of Lrnrl 
me )O 1r 111d 
Biddulph also tm 11Pcl ont 
ma} sc01 p IHgh anothC't 
playm :!'II r A \'i Ow<'n 
the solo contest 
a fi11u qu Utl L le a J I 
um<' " Biddulph 
took ,ec oml JH IZC 111 
>.]together t h e  contest " L a g1 f'at ucccss .tn rl 
I hope othci s " il l  folio" tht'.' J, ad g "  en bv the 
" oocl L ane ho} s 
S1lvc1 dalc S1he1 ha ' e  been out 0 1 1  p a i acle ' 1tn 
a fino blind m full 11rnf<ll m pla y rn g  t hc 1 [ a, o 
of Ne\\ castle to Church on l o S u 1  da v rno 
mgs Their pl ayrng v. as ' c1 1  � ood md<'«l IlopP 
thev II pnsh forwa1 d th , " mtei " ith pJ, nh f 
,,,ood solid practice 
A udie>' hid prep1 1 C'd h1 0 partu s fo \Vood La ' 
contest but onlv one p la1 cd ] he cu1 net pla, o 
ill thf' ot hn party wa� taJ,<' 1 i l l  a rid could 
plaj I J 1ope he lS  q u tP 11 e U  bv 1 1 011 
pla�mg pal tv " as unsuccessful lmt not 
gi aced P<'h<'VPtant'.'c " ill  b1 1 1p; r" n 1  cl 
\\ood La ne ha\!' clone " all a good 
thc11 fi ,t contest I hop< i t  viii n ot bC' t h f' la ,t 
a nd that then good f'xarr pie 11 1] bc cop1 C'd [ 
heai t h<'} u C' 11a' mg good i C' I < 'a r als  1nc l  mca 
to l c0p 1 rnO\ (' on t hcmst'.'h s t h , \\ J nt<'  
Sh c1 dale Town , r e  ha\ mg ,;oocl p1 ncticcs 1 nd< 
1\11 R E Rm1th l'an n h aus Halen 
and u c h  l ike ate 1 1 ndf'l tieatme1 t C ongr n 1 la 
t on' on the fine pla, mg of the t 0 1  l io H pn n 
at \Voocl Lane n 1d on t l1<' '" to1 1 11 o i b' \f1  
Norcup 1 1  the rolo cuutt :;! 
1\faddn S h t 1 u e ha, 1 1 1  son ' _oocl 
hc 1rsal l he) started t hen cont<  strn,, caJ eo 1 1'  
sondrng a qu1rtNte p11r:1 a nd somP solo1 b ro 
\'i" ood Lane 'I h o11gh unsuccessful they shapc<l 
\ Pl'V >1 <'11 mdeed for then fi st b m<' 011t I!H ' 
proved that the) po S<'S>C'O th<' 1 al cont{'shn 
spirit for thm ranw k1 01< rng t h a t  thf'v \\ onl  l 
ha\<' six m iles to vall homP iho t n dn gl t T l i 1 
bnnd \\ I! ,:r.o fa1 ooon r fe�J S il  (' T heal t l  (' \  
a1 c gom ' to rn n t co1 tf'st an rl as the' hav<' 1 
]np sec1cta t y  m 1Ii R Rhe1  att and a gooc 
worl mg comm1tter I bd e' <' thP\ '" l l  mal e a 
big succes of 1t ::\ o" be ' s of tins d ish 1ct a <  
soon a ,  :\fr S>he11 R.tl m akC'< t l  <' i n nouncC'men t  H l l  
1 11 ' om Pntr c s  One �ucc<'« l C'3<l,  t o  a iothci a n d  
s o  o n  Thu by a nd b y  w e  v.111 make o u  band5 
""d sol oists b1g:ge1 N J(,.HT H ,\ \YK 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I C T.  
�[ y rema rks m the October l>oue o f  the n B � 
seems to hav-e upset M r  P1 omptor a t11B.c 
It rs �101 1der Eul l 1ow ttl o !1 u th st n ties sorn 
people l'be pomt that app uentl) ,,, a, c most 
offence w is the compansoa [ m td() between Hot 
111ch Band a,ncl Besse of t l u 1  ty years ago 
Now if I say tl at a band can play to t hat stan 
<lR.rcl T th nl t hP} '" 11  b" considmecl a fitst-cta-s 
com'b naho 1 Inste>lcl of be1 1 g  iduimcd a buut l l  
I t'hrnl :\f1 P romptN o 1 gl1t to be v e t  v 
1 ewtly pl<:'ased 0 i the othc  1 hand o ' fr tPn<l 
'l'rotter ;>ecms to be a l i ttl e anno' eel at m )  
rmpnde11ce 1 1 1  rnalcin g .uch a. <'01npn 1 1so1 H<' 
t hmks it is a sl ight on Bc•o<'s '\. IL tb •t T 
ma.mtam 1s that lf Hon< eh \ ish c• to occ 1 p) t h  
position o f  I h e  C 1amp1on B u cl tlw' rn11•t 
not onl) pla\ m first cla,s m an ne1 b u t  must  ah< 
play p1 ogi ammes t hat mn"'lcJDns " 1 11 cons df'r 
somc11 h a t  abO\c t he a' cragc \\ hal I ha\ e said 
I h.a.vc said 
Wmte1 1s hc1e and ban dmg 1s a bit qwet yet 
not altog<:'tl 1er dead l 01 (111 some qt Ll lu1 s) C\ un 
dull bnt full iehea1sals uc few a u d  far boi"ee1 On Saturday and Monday No\ embc1 lOth and 
12th the A spatrra 0 d :E oll s' An nual Tr<:'at If a ba 11d has e\ et y ' sti tlllll o t  occ pi c<l l 
fund "as auo-rncntcd as th<' 1 c<u lt of dances pro I thrnk th it band is extrC'mclv fo1 tuna,tc I do not moted by the Co Iierics Blind who supplied h"'IlO\\ of tn\ m thIB d 1sti id 11 1thont t is Brs 
bl 1\'[ h ld f I wrnk Subsc11pt10n �� : e m rMc ay t " 0 01 8 h a \ f' 11 rippmg I sec the Touma] i, i f'adv a n cl T h a \ <' hPa cl 
Supported by a coaplC' cf lo.<l) , oca lists tl1C' two baJi ds r<'hcar smg 1t al1 cad) ] , c1 v tem 1• 
:Moo1 Row Old Band co11cl ictcd by t hen pio of
• tlrn ' "1 Y hf'st fl.n<l nil w II h0 hea1 d m tlw 
fessronal teacher Mr J B �1clle1  of Lne1pool it n<' A I ifo for t b C' Czar J S  a stud\ it 
gave a grand con ceit m thC' hmp re 'Iheatrc "' 111 fi n d  th <' best of ou r bands omethmg to d" 
Egremont on Sunda) evening November 18th and wall make most mteieshng- i C'hear,als Pun 
Ihe vauous items were well iC'ndere<l and th<' tam is a ]ell cl-e, cn bar 'S  h0a11tiful m is c  
large company present spent a , cry pleasant e>en E:<cc>ls101 a treat Th<'r e nevM: " as  a set of 
m,,, P1ocecds were devoted to tbo y M: C !\ H ut pla) able marche, to equal the ones contamed 1 i 
Fund ln the afternoon a ,._urnla,i concert wa, tlus y<ear Tournal Do" n on the 1f1ss1•sippi 
given a t  hon e m aid of the Solcl 1ct > F und Well will occupy a plac<> ot e' e1 y  p1 ogramme for the 
done :Moor Ro" next f('" 1 ca1s and "111 chec1 i11e h<' irls of yom1..,. 
December 14th " 'H dC'ctdc t he fate of that and old alike 'I hc>l <' 1" notlun,., l ike new m usi� to ath act rn<'n to "'' '  u ,aJ,  u cl T hopr To lwnr 
lar,;o and ,a]uable list of pr zes offtrc<l by the al l  ?.f m chcster band, (loi 0 J I  st cc to t}i r  fa i e  
'Broughton Recha1b1te 'Baud J n  aid o[ their N e w  pi m ided 
Instrument J! u nd Perhap, Thf r II Skenv v. 111 W C' ai e h a1 1 11 ..,. • n i mlwi <1f h r- t n \fn  " ' " 
rnform m� of the financial r esult of the drav. mg- ter a nd I am sure hand:>nwn rn othf' tn vis ar<' but lt cannot fa 1 to prove snccessful i u•bfied m h< n,; cn1 ious O• tlw fi n r- p1 o,;1 am mes 
The o1d conte,t promotcr�-Dca1ham "C 11 1ted- t h at ire offered WC'C k b1 w<'r' bv t h f' va11 ous 
were busy o n  Sundav N 0\ emlX'r llt h J:n the musical some bes that \ sit on r.1tv Dnrwg- th<' 
afternoon "' concert " as gncn rn the Icmpe1 a,11ce la.st month besides the finP bracm"' concert, 
Hall Doarham and m the e1 cmng t he ba,ndsmcn given by Halle s Brand Lane an<l �thers v. e 
Journeyed to Cockermoutb v.hea the p1 0,,,iamm<' ha'e had the Carl Rosa Oompan5 an<l at prescnt 
was repeated m the P1tbhc Hall A pnrtv of 11-e are havmg gra,nd aper 1 for fo1 , " N'ks h> thf' 
emment local vocalists fu1 thcr cxalt... d t heir lepu H .B Plulhps Compan> 
\\ atrrhead Band h<' cl then tl11rd annual solo ta<i"1ons and the pmformances of the band " erE I 11 1Sh ba.ndsman wou <l pntromse tlw C' con 
and qua.rtette contest on ::>aturdaJ N ovember mnoh appreciated 'l'hc band funds were sub certs more than th<'y <lo T 1m afra i d tl1a,t manv 
lOth and I spent a ve1 y  p leasa,nt afternoon and !!l:antiallv 1mburscd RUNNY Jl�I of ou bandsm<:'11 nev8r d1  cam o f  n ttf'nd ng thc<f' 
m.cnmg listen ng to some >Cry fine solo playrng conceits wh at they m iss rn t hat ea"<' the, "" n 
and especia l l y  quartcttcs 49 e1itr1cs v. Pre recorded 1wver u ndN-tand until  thev do ::;"O <\ t the con 
fo1 the solo contest and 48 competed ,  9 cnt11cs <'l'r ts the hPst ar tisteo m the connu v both , oc i1 
fo1 the qua1tette contest a n d  9 competed �11 N OR T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 0 nd 1n °tr11mental ar<' b1ought tog-ctlicr and 
!';am Howcroft of 01dhru11 11 as the 1 udge and ir us1c '" rendered nn lPr t h<'  h<'ot poso1hlc con 
l 1 1s  dec1ston ga' e genera l satisfaction 'lhe a.wards Pagc the of tl1e l 1st 1ss e was exceedrngh m d1t1on° and yet I can finrl m n-rc lover, wlio haH 
\\C'rc 1s follows -So o contest--F1r,,t prizc and coi t,crestrng our muli a l  fuC'nd :'.lfi Jesse J\Ianl<'v 1 •ve1 vf't bPen to a sol ta v onc of th<'s<' conct rt 
n<'t med,,,] H Kemp Batley second and soprano leading the w a J  by ncs,,1 1brnp; ll1e tiammd of !us M1 Promptm ' saJ s he d oP< 1 t q ule undeJ 
medal J Baxter Patncroft Hurd and trnmbon<' son rn lip po11ei on t h P  Easy \Vay system It ,,tand me i f  he ha.5 a fow 1 1 1..,ln '  t t  B tllC' s 01 
mNlal J Squ11t s BngJ1011sL fowrth and e upho is not only the Eas, \Viy but the Only "Wav B rand Lane • conceits Jw " il l  thpn under tancl 
n 1 m  medal .I: Buckley G1 cenficld medal for 1f a.ny nie,.surc of sr CC<'SS 1s to b<' rrttamccl b> a \\ hat I am g-ethng al 
the hest horn ;\ " e'bb 8audbach playm of a uy brass msh ument l W"llt to 1Icss1 s R 1 sl \\ m th rnd D1 capC'T s 
flwrc were tliree med a l s  for best boys and 1 A very old L111caslm e  tC'ache1 -b\ >en old I q uartcltp contest at Li v<'J pool n ncl \\ ag plC\asf'<l 
this scet10n t here was some very fine playrng m m
ean a mm1 who \\as a clever tea.clwr 40 vcars to "' � <'' cno11<  lookmg- so happv l hP c g; tr• 
<l<'ccl T hea,rd som<' very pi omis ng you ig ago--had a common s tnng t hat .a m an s lips w<>re •mok0d l c rnhfullv aJid <'XC!'pt foi m issm g- t h P  
player, a nd t h e  a\\ ards t.a tl11s section wet<> - not m good form un l e-•s h e  felt he rnuld ma cl n uts lasl  c a1 l]{) 1 1 e  n nd h nv1 11g to w n l k  5 n I < '• (don t 
Fn:st medal G Nock Ludden second T Grm with them 31 d t h i s  sam<' man could play the cm rnl pl IS< ) T l in<l n 0-000 trnnP 
r hocl OldJ1am t hncl c\ Holclui Shaw t\Jl the t1<'t at sixty as easy as a boy coul<l wh stl<' llm 11 eh qnnm ttc " on n n cl >1 on f'a,1h and 
thre<' bO\ medatists wcrP cornet players �[i s 
The O'Utstandmg foe's arismp; out of \h NfanlC'v A \I r T "Ea twoo<l p;a' c t h<'m 100 pomts T hC'lwv,.. 
Cool {' of the Clrnrch I n n  (tho bendqua1tcrs of 
letter and <'xpre.sed by y omself si r should go a bnt t h r \  a 1 0 h' n" m<'nn, th" champ1 0 1 quart<'tt" 
t hf' hand) h ad chn.rge of the caterH1d fot the corn 
1 01
y
i g;  way
, 
to
ll 
imprC'ss the
! 
pupil 1 na1 h of C r<' it Brita n <\ l thougl th<' kmd 
nctitors anrl theH fr1rnds and tl 1S part of the om �0 owing artic e on t H' PmductLOn of h<'-nnf "-Cl g<'ntl{'m rn g-ave t h C'm all th<' poi nt• r 
bu rncss could not hav" hc<'n m better hands 8hP 
Sound should be read by C\ C'l� ban<lma.stm to ]us 11<'.!!' t" statf' that if 1 [ f'osr< 'foss a n d  Wh1hnm 
c 1 rri<'d on t h<'r d1 1h n a n  ad m u  a bl e  manner band 
and rllusti at<'d as fully as possible if a young hrtg-arl<' f-0 ' 1 '  nothrn!r of 1',od<'n o c 1 ow<l h id 
1 hea1 th at th<'r<' 1s go ng to ho a contest an the bant
1 
t
�h is sho
il
ul d 
t
he rC'
l
pPatcd 
h
.ay one<'
f t
a
h
mo
d
uth hN'n r1 ""' 1 t  ITo"uch wonld hn v{' h <'n tJ 1 1 cl 
J o I f  d P di I 1 1 n  ' e pup gP s a t io1 oug grasp o e I ea T II  o1 1.!cl l1k{' to kno' ' l1ai 11 " " h1 c o m C' of f J in  same m �s at ,.,a 01 or f'n cton m t 10 near A ban<l trarnPd f1 om t h<' >CIY he!rmmng 011 this 1f I 
 ' 
[utu1 e T hope it 1s tJ ll<' fo1 we want somethmg prtnmple won I d bC' capa bl e of playmg almost any inc l<'stPi c i u art<"lt{' PR.I ties <\ l trmcharn 
to rous<' the w1 111g- playPrs and put the contest musJC Bnt rt rn usual to hcp;m <'Xactly opposite it Boro 1gl RP<w eh Subsc1 1pt 011 P ndlel-0 i Pnh spH t rnto t hem 'Dhe Wat<'' hea<l coTute•t W"-S bemg g-encrnlly con<idei C'd that a te Lchei with a 'it  and T V<'l l Old <' lll s11 C'h m •kc np parilf' 
tJa h omsccl bv p l<''1 tv of  yonng player s  who d i d sm •ttPrrng of musical J�nowlodge is  qmte good OP" ishaw Or )!'lll al Denton 8 1.!!'lwi R 1 o u g-Moi 
not tak<' part 1 11 the con test hut wonld do at th enoug;h to b<'gm with the bi ggest man bemg gI>en \ I t o J on ?i'iu se\ Gb zcbm v aJJ tl1 C'sf' ha 1 h 
nc xt 01 <' JC'a 1 :\'ianch<'ster Now th<>n lads ho t h<' bqrgost nsb 11 IH iit and 80 on i i _ ht to Jin, ' g-ood 0ompet1 11 p;  pa r ltP 1\ h tt rl 
1n c 1  &imC' of ,ou Salford and PPndleton bands The bands 111 t h is distuct are canymg on as best ' 0  1 ' " c hn,ps? Let s l!<'t a mm 0 on 
" lrnc do \OJ sav 1 am sn r!' t hat a good <'lltl } they can and Lb< KPttNmg RrB.es assi"ted by old H is m ane s<'cn or lwm cl n n dh m g  o f  t l)(' 1fa1 
<'0 1 1 l rl be obl a 1 ned-pknty of young p aycrs wonlrl mrrnbers and a few men who were home on leave r h "t"i m<l D1 st nct B1 ass Rand \ WC'iahon ° 
b<' glad of a chance to competc I et u s be dorn g �a'e a very !J:<lod concert at the Colhsellln on Sun " l w r  ha s  11<'CCYmP o f  if ?  Ts 1 t  rl<'ad 0 1  all \ C' 9 T t 
so n<:'thmg day November 18th The pi ogramme mcludPd "fr ao forn w{l n fp,v vpars a)!'o ln a ff'w l)('nP1 0IC' 1 t 
F eel<',. B01 ough I a \ C' J Uot held thP1r ann11a l o1. Owen s  oclection frnm ' Lf' Prophet!' which ' Hl llp; I n<l old) frl l ow s " 1t h  a ' I P \\  to p 1 1  h 111 
mef't 1 i,.., And <'lectcd frc s 1 offiC<'I S 31essrs T "as well plned l'h<'v " ere also assisted by Y1:1ss an d  n phfhno- the bemgh terl b1 otheihoo<l. of hn n <ls 
"10lso1 1  (c01 nd) 8 Bartles (fluge l) and J J\Ia1 h :K-;elJ n Saye1 of t h0 Royal Colleg-e of M 181<' who n)('n H<t• it purified a n<l nphl'rNl 1 l,<'I£ o 1 1 t  of 
(ho1 n )  ha'e io ncrl th<' band 1\fr S Bartles th<' rnntnbuted se>e1al i tems 111 f'xce-llcnt stvl<' The "�1�t<'ncp ?  Can anvonp tp,ll rn<' 9  T rlo so \\ a n t  r'l 
wC'll I no" n flugf'l solo flt has been elected seer<' o rnw band paraded and pla>ed at a football match know 
f a  1 and mtf'nds to mal " tlun!rS hum For a a i angcd fo1 thP be11C'fit of thc pr soners of war I sen T rw0ll Old Band d d a 0-l ni 10 , a ft<' noon , 
sf'c1 f'ta rv to rnal " tl1 1ng, hum (as I am told) hC' Jun d  wo 1 o n  a rPc0nt Sat urcla} \ painrlC' ()f th<' hand 
, 1"1 h :i ' " t} ('  co ope a h o 1 of the rn<'mbe1s Tf Th<' r0st of the bands nr<' ke0ping np rehearsals " " " a n a 1  ged and col <'ct on \\ ns rn adP on bC'lr n l f  
t l  1 ,  oht , e rl  Rt<'' " t hf' ma n to d o  1 t  I but ! tt t l<' 111'\\o o f  t hen d o  n �s f'Omcs through t h e  I nf thr Rold1ei s n n d  Rn 1 lor C'l 1h n ncl Tn<btn t<' F.C'C'T F. R  C' ".. KE p1 f's" 1'fTDI '\NTDTTE !111 11 Ri 1 <'f'f Ra fo1 rl T am tol<l that thr a m o1 1 11  
M I D- D E R BY A N D  D I ST R I CT 
l h  H \\ 1 1 1 1 1wg <tud Blackwell Band a rc 
p 1ttmg rn wmu fiist-class rcl1c,.rS<1-ls \\ ]l,,,t a,bout 
a qmurottc pait} You ha\ C t ho ta lcut m you 
ba.nd give the boys wmethmg extra 1-0 piacLle< 
for 
Vct y  l ittle H to he heard of l\1 1 1 i- I  v Ulrnrch 
a nrl S. lst.a11 b rnds 
Unch "" bus) gcthng rnto the " " "  l<1 1is1c fot 
a 11otlw1 sum nu 1 l'h1., band ha1 e I 1d a ' 1  v 
bu y } ea1 a1 cl I hope the band s bala 1 1c shcN 
\HI!  ho" a good account on the r gl t ,1dl 
I ibsbclf Coll < 1 y  ar<' gn 1ng Lhc s11rro1 1 11d1 n g  
v1 lbgcs 1 1 1 1 1  c a l  beats 3 usL no . ..  nd I c 0H4 rat 1 
l a te �J i \\ a:.1i :.tnd lus boys on the 1 Mt b ob 
[,.1m cl dutl1 l ia 1 <' bue 1 0 1 c at ly appn c1at 1 d 
the ' a110us bc nc liciaue l'he b 1 n d  11 m c  < 
cba 1 1 i v  bent 01 ' l <:'CcllL S ... t mcla\ v lH n th<.: 1 
pa1 adcd ihe 111 lages of !\ mvlon t nd Mount 
l'lc isaJJr and had t he -atisfacbon of ma.kiu0 a 
H I \  Mouu culkctiun Iul nlr Gr�n \\ llo hM bCC'll 
off " or k  a cousl(lt rnblc tune tlt1  ough r llnr.,s 
A ft.-i t h e  parnde L concct  t '' as orgnll!S< rl 11) th, 
hancl fot thP same obiect and aMmn tlw publi <  
c un<' fo1 m o 1  < " trh the l csul t  t ha t  t h e  •1 1m of 
£8 4s 6d wa haud< '<l 0 1 c r  f o r  t l u s  \ <rv descl\ 
i n ,;  c lSC' On No>ernb< l lOth tlw band wore agarn 
g1v111,, t he 1 sr \ JCes fo1 S\\C'r.t char l t ' , , 1ke th i 
li me helpmg a fo1 mci c rn plo) co of im o.f th, 
band s m o  t ge 1 er ous si ppo1to1 s (th<' late M r K 
C \\ n dd l )  JIJ t h<' P< son of \fr H H "  • l S  I I  
bat d " 1 111 p l a 3 <'d \ Cly 11 el l  on rlw niarnJ 1 \\ I l h  
t he ll sult L l 1  i t  t h e  sum of 01 cr £5 \\ a" h anded to 
'\h R, <' I C' \\ Ito g1cn t  y apprecrnt<'s tl action of 
l he b 1 nd I he barn] g a 1 c a Ball 011 J; r1day 
NO\ c11 bm 16t h c h e  f mds of >duch J• to ptoud\ 
:Xm 1 �  con fon ,;  {01 f J u  loc al s scr Vlllf!" t l  1 r c o u n  tn 
:-3w 1 1rn cl Coll l 1 y \\ CIC engaged 011 Su11da\ 
NU\ c m be1 llt J 1  lwadrn,; n paiacl<' of thc loca l 
\ ol nnte<'b to Hom!'r<ot< s C h m  eh 'l h oP.l-VlC 
of th<' band ga \ < a stimulant to th<' \ o l 1 1 1t-eeis 
'' ho m n 1  ch<'d a r a busk pace to t h e  m a 1 tt 1  tra in' 
l lt1 I n n d  W P H  m c linrge of 11 I :b an e� l h<'' 
a r<' hool I'd fo h1 0 n ot<' co c ct ts 1 t ( b , st.-rficld 
' l >ecemh... 1 16r h rn a d of c h a1 1tie a nd n o  
dot bt t l  < v 11 ii i ag-a n d 1  a11 c 1 01 dPcl l 1 o u - r  s The 
l ' l l f C'tt<' pa t h  ,;am0d a '< c ond p1 Iz< at tb 
I e1cC',tC'1 co ircst 
( la1rn ell Uol l 1cn paraded l he \!Ila 01 1  Snn 
da, �o, <'mlx1 llrh and took 1 1p  a c�l cct1ou fo 
the n<'11 111 l r w 11('nt fu1 cl 1'11 eh 1 ra.lisc d the s1 1 rn  
of £ 3  3 O d  'l h e  H suit o f  thr  c11d P r  m atC' i l  
pla, ccl bet1 f'C'n the Cu1lu ) officials n 1 1 d  r lw h a  i c l  
comm1tt00 for tlH hem fit of ::\ f r r h o  C.ou rl 
l• l o  hand 1 1d i cfl cb g1 cat ct Nl 1 t  on r l c  paihc 
concC'm ccl the sum of £7 ls Ocl he 1 11g h and<'<l 
to 1[ 1 Go r1l cl ' ho ha h<'< 'll off w< k a le n • ttm< No\\ 11 Bu br1 t h at ) On I l\ e  vour b;nd m tL ll °'' u � " 1  lf 1< l h C'  qunrt<'tt� part\ goJ llg t r  
do a 1  cl 1 011 a b o u t  a c ontest e t hei "" ' " or q 1 a 1  
tel I t  
!I. s e c  fi om C ' JH1 1 s f ir H e  1 1 0  cont< s t  t h a t  Kv. a n  
11wk and I 1 bsllelf a1 e om 1 cp1 c.entatl\c ' \UtOC'\ C' 
beats S11 a 1 1 111ck wi l l  11 1 m my opm1011 and I 
h opC' to hC'n1 1'1bshc lf !1,1\ e a bctto di pla) th 11 
\\ a <  t h r  r is ' ltC'n l a  t I lwa 1 d  rhem 
In C'Ollf'l 1s o u  1 a.eh sc all  the b mds 1 1  l l1 1 o d 
r 1ct to J< t some pract1c<' and give t h t  rr patrn 1 
a t 1 P1t at Ch r1 rma, D o 1 t m iss the oppoi hnu tv 
ro ,11C• l l  the coff i, of the band funds 
MID !Hi :JVRY 
-----+-----
O A K E N S HAW C O N TEST 
1' 1 x  CJ u 1 1  f <ttf's and t • e  it) so o s t s  competed a r  
r lus conte0t \ [ 1  l ::>wrngler 1di ud1c ,,,led H i ,  
not;'s o n  the W! l mrn,; quaitctte• are appended 
No 1 (8111 t h s 1 u tJ Rem cm brancxc ) l n 
the opc1i ng e 1 pho1 1rnm is ont of t u ne o 1 second 
t i me bad start cuphomum too staccato i n  last .:n r l  
har lz  \\ CU 111a1 kccl A.uclnnt< - \\ rong not. l l  
ho1 n co1 i et, well togcthc1 Le11ro-"\ <n !!'OOfl 
a tempo \ Cl V  mcc lmi too m a il <'cl A ll;g, <1-
0 1 otchct m 4th ba1  too <ho1 t I ,  11 1  \ J 1tt  
O it  of tt  1e (l h1 1 d pt zc ) 
No 5 ( \ 1 1 1 ficld Pla1 1 H c n <'m l ia11cC' ) 
Opcnrng ' htt e out of tunr h 11t , cry w;[j 
together second lune bcttci i11 a 1  r r passa" 
i athc1 h i  i ucd "' tempo \ Cl) 1 Ir f' euphom rn 
good ton,  b11t slips q11a \ ei s  m 12th ba rathc , 
too qu cl , cupho1 1 t1 m  good h<'1 e \ ndank-
Duet not qu te bal .iircrl h1 1t  1 C'ry me< Lcnto-
Good ' tempo vr t >  nice A. llegro- L'1 wos JlUi 
obscrv< d Lnd i n h c t <1 nrk Lento I e v 00 I 
(EkcoJJd pt JZU ) <> 
No 6 (D 1wson Pat t) n me I I  hrar1cc ) -
� good sta(t and c re5 n 3rd ba1 , < n 11 , J] mad< 
f \ Cl;) ;ood \g1tato--Well ma1 ked and well to ,,ethu lz notr • m r good ei pho 11 1 u m  plays " e l l  
u 1  17tlr h a  \ 1 cl 11 te-D uut i s  p ayed , , 1 1  rogothcr bv t omhon<' and eupliunrnm <'ornct 1 11 ] ho1 11  a1 e ' �' )  "ood t bcg1 m n g  h ut horn mis,p, 1 ot< s Alkgr o-- \\ <'11 rn a 1 ked and mcch 10,.. dJ1l  r ento -Good sh le l id bala11cc a !<:'mpo (� 10.\ { I ' bv hoi n a id trombone 1 e1 1  good cornet =lo 
Wf'il pla1 ed and 1 1 1ce ronc bc�t ) et A llcg1 0 \ PJ " "ll play<'d l Id c y o  1 1  halanc(' a n d  c x  pie <lO l  rn a 1 ks l fe  t a !  C 'n  car<' of  r ... 1 ro A 1 1  { ('  fi n  sl1 t o  ' c  v c LL dul pe1fo1 mance ( l  1 r  t prize ) 
F irst p 1 1zc 
ton secoJ rl 
] l a 1 1  third 
110 1 meda l 
"\"'; i l k  l lS  \\ 
" 11l 1 11 gton 
Solo Come<t 
\\ Dawson (t o nbonc] \\' 1 1 1 1 11 .,, J 1 a;do1 (cu phonwm) <\. nnficld 
T F f� 1 n g  (corne t) \ n nfidd Pl 11 1 1 1  \V Sr 1 t h  Crool 1,,.,_,, ln.'�al I 
l mgton hoy• nwdal T Daw�n l' RWIJ'\GLER \ <liud1c1to1 
;"\fo\�CIIES'I I H \ND T II SI RTO'l C ont111 ue<l 
handC'd u' Cl ro T h i' d n  b s<'crcta " a •  over £30 
' !'hat s the st tff to give em 1 a lso hca1 that Irwcll h a \ C  a sm a rt  quo.rt<'lte party But u ntil  I see thPm attcndu1g ISOme con tf'st or othcI I will not believe t t for I know t h 1 t r f  Jr" ell Lre fit to c on test, they a,re not the people 
to let a chance go b) "ithout ha1 mg a fiutt<'r TI1 0 ]  er J31ou.;hton B 1nd I am told have tl , Jo urn ii to hand, and a rc m 1 ght1ly plea<l('d " 1th 1t  l'h o) wet <' ad' erbsmg for a, [cw pla, <'rs on ia rcl < ' l l t  occas10n I hope 1nth som1 succ<'s, hut thei 1 a i "  ' e1 y  f<'w pla) c1 s it liberty J Ust iat pres€nt St J I  tlw band 1 ,  cariyrng on n fine .tyl< 
St John s Band have also got t lw Journal , id 
aga 1 11 it rs  ' oted a ucat All t hC' mf'mh<'rs of th1 band buv UH B B N and sc' < ral a r<' mt�rested 1 1 1  rlw Rao' \Vay 1 he bass plaH•r wants to know I O\V ca t he f Lst n h 1s bas up i' adv is<'<l 1 1 1  t l  
B B N  
Pendleton Pnbltc L I " �  not Ju �'  d about for somr 
tnne \Vh o  will vol untoor to drnp 1 lmf' i VI ha r , 
\fr Dick Lo" nd,>s d orng-ca nnot h h1 c o  opl< d 1 1 
the co11 espondcnc<' conrnuttec 
Beswick Subscr1pt1011 h 1 1 (  had q u it<  a b ,, 
sc •son and trc prqxucd to _o on with th<: goo [ \ Ori through the wrni.n Al way" a bus) lot o f  
chap' yet 1 f  thcr<' 1 •  a 11) " 01 k of a charitable 
nature " mts doing there you find the lnnd acc<1m 
pamc J h} Mr Roberts Mar,! all v; hen � 1 t 
Robf'J ts rloC's anythrng- vou can relv on it th.at thn c 
will be no half  rncas ires abo 1t 1t } , f'rvthm g  h a ,  
""Ot t o  hav<' th<' ( ,a 1<?ty Theo.Lu I all mark 0 1 1  1 1  
On No' f'n1b<'r llth fo1 mst an u a eonC<'rt " a s 
ar a ngcd at l llf' '\lharnbra l'hcalre H1gh<'r Op<'n ,] a w to p1 o' 1de a cot fo thC' Ai con.ts bv 11 1 
Roberts 1'[arshall and friends 'l hC' arlistrn , l , rook pm t m it Wf'T<' lVIiss 1\I 111 1 , " '' 80pra1 0 
(Hai 1 1Ron Fr<'•' 111 Ope1 ' Co ) 1fiss A mu<' M 110 1 e  
(O{l<'nshnw) 1 1  i l\. n o- IC') La rk banlon1 of hP 
Rf'Pch am Op "' f'o \T, I hm ilc1 DodgP (< r m  1 
t n 1  i1'1 ) \f l J J f'ookson (accornpm11st) B1 w1 k 
Rand of co ir� " is p <'l nt anrl pl2 v<'d a rlf'l i,rnt 
ful l)I 0"1 llll lf of l l l U'LC' rhe j)t()('('Cd' W ll £3'J 
The brnd pla) <'d twelve times m th < uty pn,rk< 
h11t fou Hl f 1 mc to plav programlll!'R 011 i 1 1111(  1 1 1 is  
occ as 01 1'  a t  ' l 1011s n nhtarv hospital" 1 1 1clnd11 1  
D 1  c1 A \ f'D11C Hospita l th1P0 timC'o ''l l i rt worlh 
Hospital Gard<'n Pnrh<'s fo1 tllf' H P d  ('ro•s on 
t h 1  o occa"1on \ l ton l\I n n 1 f ion "Expl< 101 1  Fund 
1 11 0  r onceit P1c c 1 rl lh !1 f'1 eh< , 1 ul 1 1 1 1 1 , oth<'l 
phcC's 
Ro J OU ,,.., all han d, 1 0  not dPad l � ut L I  p1lv 
'" that f h fl < 11 1 <' \PI )  fc " b rnch bl rd '"th 1 
p1r,1 <lr i t  o f  th 0 !'al hi e of l'\f1 Rol)('Ji� }. l a r,Jrnll  
PT UTO 
' 
\iVRIGH1 AND HOUKD s BR \.SS BAND �EWS DEC.t.�'lBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7  
C E NT R A L  SCOTLA N D  N OTES 
B\ l time l " D cen b e  ssue o f  the B B N ' "  
<l n 1 IP I t lu \\ iverley \fa1ket E dmbmgh will 
b all exr tr nP1 t with bands'Tien and lovern of 
mus c J r far C) \Ir Edtt01 no less than 18 
bands ha' " e 1teted fo th s contest and all are 
, xprc c l rn competl' ]j ram "hat I ean gaLher we 
sl al l  ha, c o nr fit e and cl<toe plavn g and trust tho 
lw t " II , I l op vc ma) get a pr ze 01 two 
m th s d tt et and I don t see '' h) wo shouldn t 
as r b p ece 1 not oo dtffic 1lt as manv ha e been 
rn the pa r A.t tl e san u nmc "" must not forget 
the l:a <ls th lt I "' e beP 1 m constant practice a 1d 
t Py b i<' J <'  to g vP of thci very best 
I n n rol l tl at Bat] g te �re pla5 u g a real good 
ba1 cl and a1 rl1<' da1 k hor0e from tlus distuct 
\h \fa r 1 11 of Broxburn is 1 1 co1 stant attenrl 
.:rnce o n<l he " 11 l cc ta ly see to t that thov lo 
wd 
Fall  tl 1 adeo haH• the men also to give a good 
pc do1 n n and 1 sh o.ll expect tl  eru tr be 1 l good 
form 
Br oxb t ll R C and " lu•b n n arn expec.ted to 
n e  pe1fou d CCS abo e the: a\ erlge and fl € 1  1f 
r l  c\ do1 < OH t l1e cxpcuence " 11 do tl e 1 a lot 
o f  '(OOd 
One , o d lo tlw b� 1d�me 1 " hci ate not compct 
i g I'le;i. e sho , , o ll <\ mpathy by v-0 11 prcsen e 
a t  tl e co1 te t for tl e w nmdcd Jocks "ho are m 
, f'e<l of a ll t he help oac;l1 one ea 1 g ' e  
1 t r llu• cont�st "111 be tJ e fir,t of m my Lln.t 
wi l l  l"' 1 cld 0 behalf of hai t es 11 conneotwn w th 
th , �t Tl s 1s a sple 1 <l d work that bandsm n 
car Jo 1 at o Iv here b t throughout tl1e cc untry 
:md peop e " ho ha' e I ttlo o no mterest 111 m usical 
c0m1 t t ons are alwar read to help m any wo k 
s i<'h a th s Bandsmen wn ) are situated where 
t 8 ra h1 av fac1ht es enab e them t-0 meet should get 
wo pt h r a 1d anange oi tostb m thei own districts 
I a 11 <t " a Jot of money co Id be got together m 
h s a} ai cl no ' that " e  a IC makmg a start IJ1 
th 5 dnectt0n let 1s sec to t that the contests :u
e 
<') ltl Nl Ne' e let 1t be •aid that bands m ight 
hu e Jo E' mo e I feel 'et) str<mgly o l t h  s ,:i s  
t hooe '1"] 0  at e fig-ht ng our battles desen e e\ ery 
co 1stde1 at101 f om us a cl how pleasa1 t the 
rho ighto , l e1 peace comes agam to kno" that 
bando tl rot g-l out the coumtv ha\ e helped m thes
e 
chautable obiects all for the love of the r count1 v 
S �NDY McSC0 1 TY 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
I I e Rush" 01 th Contest is over and won �s far 
a-,, e i  t 1es " ere eoncernod 1t  "as not as successful 
0s former tr sis yet there was some ' ery good play 
1 a- o 1 tl " whole and those "ho e ntered had their 
m� W\ s \\ orth a cl went a vav feel111p, tbat i ushce 
l ad been do 18 all round 
I ,  ill mal e no 1ema1ks on tbe pla}mg preferr111g 
ro lea\ e thts p01t1011 of the bus111ess to M1 East 
ood \ ho•e dects o l was "ell received o n  all s dos 
and nghth so fo1 Jt was b3 his dec1s10n that one 
stood o fell 
It ,, as m oot smpnsmg after all that had been 
" 11 tte 1 c Q a1 tet•e Contestmg that so fow <'nt 1es 
ere e t 1 1 especial v b;i locals "ho T under 
stand Joo! fo ward to thI> e' ent as absoh telv thou 
o vn Ha e they got the wn d up o 15 t only a 
tenpo1aq e nbaira,sn ent due to exha calls up fo1 
t he Ft ht1 1g Fo1 cos ? Onlv L therland Bootb 
\It uc1pal Gleam and St Ed" ards (twice) wern 
1ep1l'se 1ted bv the local hater it3 wh10h roflecLs 
l sc c l  t 01 sL e h  band, as Kn kdale Not th End 
E J cre H lJ  :\.rgburtl E' er ton Subsc11pt1on &c 
B"ootle on the local p 1ze " hie n proves t hev am 
a o-0 ahead lot who mte1 d to make the others gallop 
to "keep i p 1th them Th attendance was very 
good and e\ etyt 1 1g was ea ed out m t hat qt 1et 
01ae1 h  ma 111er ' Inch s c,ha actc11st1e of eve1yth1ug 
, h c l  R sh" 01ths uncle tal e an i which makes it 
a tiea to atten<l t hen co itPsts 
O 1 Ed1to has ma<le a very t1melv comment o n  
the note e the mumc1pal m m  oment for tr a i r n g  
t h e  , o <>Pt element m bras, baud w o  k I s111 
ce1c>l3 l o�e out tcachoio and se tetaues w I keep 
rl  e e e on the bo;i s and a lso he lo all they cat 
th , n O\ em it " luch ''ill p O\ e a p10fitable sauce 
of nai power for th� r a1101 s 01gamsat ons 
I 11 a ole to anno 1 cu that Messrs Rushwort h 
11 ten l to hold a J umor Quartet " Contest on F eb 
It � ) 9th 1918 :u Rt s 1\0 th Hall at whwh no 
co i pe1 it w o\ er 18 y ar. of age will  be allo" ed to 
competr :\Ir Gree 1 ood s J udge N uff •aid 
Ih s t11kr me as bemg a grand idea and t h  
best dea w sptc� I tl1e light th� has been 
mo 1 ulga Pd of la.te T h  effor commg at a time �'1 e r h  n cr� uo so drab lll tlw bras, band In 
ma! �s it or�n d out " 1l h  clarun clearne0s and should 
he " clean ed by all especially those "ho accepted 
my ad ICf' at the begmnmg of th w:i,r n amely to 
r 1 the 3 oungsteTs nd brmg them up to take .. l e  
place (temporauly) of Ll e fighters I ta! e the liberty 
of tcndenno the tl anks of ll live L verpoo bands 
for t hen .,�nurous effort to l eep the band flag fi)' 
rno- "nd < ncerely hope the result " 11 !  J i stif3 their 
<\.nd 1 0 gentle nei ll::. s s th.., las you will read 
of me er Ne v Yea dawns the year winch \\ e 
hope w 11 bu 1g us V cto7 and Peace and so I ask 
, 01 10t Lo forget those dea o d C hnstmas tune• 
and ro p "'Y them softly ... nd s" eetl;i and 1>0 make 
pleas e [o1 you selves and those puvil�gcd to 
J �tei To all my ieadc s al se 1 t  and p usent a 
H 1 l U hustma' a n d  Pr0spero is New Ye�I 
cc ple<l vnh a firm dete mm Lt10 l to carry on C HESHIRE BRED 
LAN A R KS H I R E  N OTES 
)\ot mi eh t o  report 111 the w13 o I  general band
 
r e  • dus month 
H A L I FA X  D I ST R I CT 
So fa1 JlS the <lo ng, oI tl e ba1 ds of t l  s d st11ct 
are cone ied there 1s pra bcal!v noth ng to re 
pc1t t his i me All rue till strckmg manfully and 
m 1k ng the best of the cucumstances tho) are 
pl wed m T wish eve 1 y  band vould p1 omote a solo 
01 better st II a quartette contest dt rmg the w ntEr 
i lOJ  t 1s I t  \\Ould holp to keep u p  the 111terest m 
the rno\ cmm t and also be the means of g1vmg o n  
c o  ragemcnt t o  om playe1 s partwulady tho i umor 
eleme1 t which is now ' ery st10ng I am pleased 
to report Now then Dike (Sen or and Jumor) 
lun g  Cross LeP \Iot nt Southow am Q, enden 
Y1ctor a who will be foot to announce a Quartette 
or Solo Contest ? There io  a good openmg for e' e1 y 
band to have a contest wh eh will p'to\ e both a 
m s1cal and financial success 
I am ' ery pleased to 1 epo1 t oh at tbe first meet111g 
of the Hahfax and Distr et Biass Bands Contest 
Committee m connect10n with the 1918 contest will 
be held at  tl e R<Jso and C10wn Hotel Halifax on 
'' ed nesday e' emng Decem be1 12th at 8 o clock 
It is  hoped that e\ et) hFLnd m membership will send 
epresentatn es a s  the chtef quest10n for d1souss10n 
15 Sball we ha>o the contest as usual next year 
or not 9 Pei sonal13 I h-0pe that the contest will 
come off as usual on the Satu1 day precedmg Whit 
l\lonclay I can see a In nd1 od ieasons why it should 
be held whereas I fail to see one srngle reason why 
il  sho ild not Coutestmg is the ve1y 1 fe and soul 
of our mm ement and to m1so hol dmg otr annual 
fo1 C\ en once world be a great m istake 111 my 
opmton Th e machrnc1 y for runmng tl e contest is 
t lw e a n d  m good wo1 k ng ordc1 and althougn 
many of the bands £t ffer somewhat t h 10 igh de 
pleted memberohip a spnit of tolerance w th each 
othar will pull us tluot gl ) et a notlter trme I do 
not care a rap whethe1 the contest is run m one 
sect10n 01 two so long as the test piece 01 test 
p eces ai e such that every ba1 cl would be able to 
put up a c1ed1table sho" Of course the best banclo 
ha\ c alwnys the best chances whether the test 
p ece bo easy or difficult but the po<Jrcr bands can 
tl 'a), "01 k u p  an easy test whereas a difficult 
lest debars many .from competn g at all I hope 
that the comm ttee will aec1de or the test piece or 
test pieces .at the \ er y ea1 l ies opportumt3 and tbus 
gn e every b�nd plent3 of t=e to get prepared It 
1s well to 1emembe1 tbat pract1caJlv all bandsmen 
are now \\ork n g  at full presoure at thou \ anous 
trn<les or ace 1pat10ns an<l tht s the time for rem ea 
tion s somewhat hm ted compared to what it us0d 
to be 111 I o ma! times 
M1,,ht 1 also asl the committee to choose stra1gnt 
a va.y a test piece wh eh '" m pn it Last year he 
fit st test p1ecu chosen was found to 1e OL t of  punt 
l\.notne neetmg had t-0 be sp0cial1J called to choose 
FLnotl er test p10co and agarn the con mttee chose 
a notJ1er wl ich \\ a o  found to be Ott of punt A n  
0 1  q u  ) of cho p u h  1sl e t  w o  i lcl have s a  ed a l o t  of 
t10uble ast vear I o.ne th s 1 ttlc tip to the con 
m ttee fo what it is \\01th as though the orga1 1 
sat on is ve1y good mdeed it is dways well o 
remembe t.li,at h tches re liable to occu1 m the 
best reg lated con c rns I ha' e been lookin g  
th10ugh the hst o t  m us p bl shed bv W & R 
and I find mar y pie f"S h1ch I fee sll l e  all our 
ba 1ds could " ork u p  an l Pve y p ece would sat1sfv 
the 'ant, of i present nay contECst at d1ence I 
hope tl at the committee w ll de' ote ts early att"n 
t10 1 to tic ho1ce of o,t piece :i,nd g \e e' e''.J ban j 
a fa i ch't1 ce of comnetrng 01 somethmg tl <>v �an 
p ay We w;i,nt a� rr ft 1y bands as possi ble to corn 
pPte V\ e want th co teot to be a musical succ<'�, 
·we reqLI e eveiy ban d  to soil as ma y ti ckets of 
adm ss1011 a,, possible before I he day so that he 
affa r '111 lB anothet fi 10nc al st cess We m Jot 
al  vays remembe1 that Umt v is st engtn I hone 
to J ave more to say on l h1s subject next month 
Wei ( Juts mas will bo \uth i s  A nother time be 
fore the next issue of th good -0ld B B � 1s pub 
I ,hed ;\Th at t long " '1  bac k 1t seems to be o 
<'111 rr ber a Ohustm to w tho t the cl ead shaduw 
o wa1 over us l\lla1 ) of c 1 1 pla5 e1 w 10 ' "le 
h us 'ot r yea1 , s ce whe1 '' <' went o � u cial 
Chrrnt1�as 101md are alas 1 o more Pea�e to thmr 
Ho ls I io 1mpo5s1blv to ha " a m0ny C ln stmas 
with t l  c gre'Lt monst 'ar st ll w lh us bnt let 
t 5 all t ' at leas to be a lrnnuy as c 1 cumstanccs 
allow I have th 1 ef:ne pleasure sir 111 w shm.,, 
a haom ( h stm'\,s to you th staff >Ln<1 all read"rs 
of tl" P, B N no 'o g tbn g mv fellow scobes 
\'[1dlar 11tc Nern ) Ih e Prompte1 dea1 
funny old Trotter Pluto Dick o Tims 
and all the rest \'[arr this Ohr stmas be the very 
last that any of us will spend 111 the same co dmons 
as "e loci hl e do ng tl11s time I have faith that 
d will be I behe' e that before C hnstma-s 1918 
Pr 1ss1amsm will ha'" been completely smashed 
both 111 Gerrr any and All other countnes Then we 
sl all t uly l a'  e Peace on earth goodw 11 t-0wards 
n c 1 �ODER ATO 
SAN D BACH N OTES 
W l  P0lock and Hashngton Band sent a qua1tette 
patty to W cod Lane contest a1 d ga\ e a creditable 
�h°' a1 d althot gh n-0t fortunate to get among the 
pi zos yPt  T feel ce1 tarn the preparation for tbe 
C\ ent wm l d  do the players good '!\hey would do 
well to I eep the r eves open for an3 other events 
" 1thm easy distance especially 1f local pr zes are 
offe1ed f-01 vl ich they m ay be ehg1ble One of 
theu n 1 rnbc1 also compete� 111 t he solo contest 
No v whern was the 6an rlbac;h Town Band th s 
t ne ? 0 10 of the r membeis told me he wishe<l 
they would f01 m some quartette parties and Iro:r:t 
what I heard at p actice the otbet evemng I feel 
cetta r that quartotte reh earsals wouild do a deal of 
good Th<' numbers appeared small and tbc balance 
" as 1 ot too good rhete a re quartettes a11anged 
fo ma1 5 combm at ons so there need be no d1aw 
back o n  hat scou' J 1st fake a tip There may 
be somo local <'vents crop up sho1tly-don t be 
c a t  gltt r n pprng get ) o 1 patt e, m 01 de1 now 
Fu1 the1 thar th s is  censo1 ed 
Fode s Ban<l did not gn e thP concerts at Bms 
le 11 tl at 1 n entwned last m onth The Burslem 
:\h 1 lerest and I hope thousands more than 
m ne " ill be centred m t l  e 0 eat Han Y 
L a t  der Champ1onslup Co tcsi; that takes place 
1 1 the \\ a' erlev :Vla1 ket 01 garnrday lst Decem 
bet l smcer el3 hope 1t  w II I: e as succo0sful as it 
dese1 es to be It s fo a good and n ob e cat se 
and 1 really hope rt w l l  cat se a great rnllv oI 
om bra s band• 
Bandsmen 111 Scot and ha' e a great deal to 
thank \Ir Junes Alexander fo1 the worl h e  ha 
do e fo tl p Scotcl bands a 1d t he fact of h m 
01 �an srno the 111bo' c con lest crowns h s good 
powe1s that be otocd S mday m 1sw so the 
conce1 ts " e  e postponed not 11  defin tely I heat 
for it  1s  i g0 ested tl a the conce ts be given on a 
Sat i c:a3 Howe\ er mote of this later I under 
sta cl tl e e was much d1sappo ntment re the de 
c1°ton "' ell the sam t h  ng has occuned m other 
place and the electorate may have an opportumty 
to exp1 e > t heu opu tons wJ11oh t is hoped the:y 
" 11 not fail to do ' hen the tl11le comes 
H U L L A N D  D I ST R I CT N OTES 
I 1 the abs!' ice of 11t eh nc v� f am the local 
ba 1d• m' firot  a n d  eh cf remarks th s month w l 
be ielam e to tl e Oua tctte and Slo , \Ielod) Co 
test lwld at Barton Lmes on Satt da;i ::\O\ e 
be 31d unde1 the a uspices o.f tl e Bar ton To' n 
S 1b"C1 ptwn Band and I feel that my first d h 
•• to heart1 ' congrat date tlte secretan corn 
m ttee and ba 1dsmen " 01 kcr� t pan the unqual1 
fied success o f  the evenr A s  an mt1atn e ventt re 
st eh a success m u•1calh financrnll) and nu me i 
cally 1s an accomphshmcnl to be proud of mdecd 
'' i th 15 quartettes and 53 solo st• the1 e was n o  
time t o  looe and 1 one was lost e '  eryth ng 
worked " th the omoothnoos of tl  e pm' er btal 
clock 
One ba id v. uh two quartPtte pa1t1e, entered 
1avo1dabl:y at n od l ate as the ies lt of a motor 
b ea! dow and m acco dance " th the Rules 
sho ld h " o  been d1squal fied b t an appeal by 
the secreta15 to the compet ng parties ( ho not 
i;l1standmg thC'1 knm edge of the undor bred 
ability of the apprllant<) qrnckly elicited an 1 nan 
1 ous consent that the late comers should be 
allo1 eel to p a) Thi fr endly action m m '  
o p  mon spoke ' ol umcs for the good spa tsm•n 
slup of tl1P corn petmg bands I ho ad1 ud1eator 
Ur Geo WJute is also to bo cong atulated 1 pan 
the prompt ie•s w1 h wluch J e earned ot t h s 
worl thus obv1at ng those a1 1ov ng " a  its w i h 
tl en consequent lo•s of t me cspccialli where 
the1e 1s s 1 c h  a b g entry and al o upon the fa r 
ness of h s dee s on 1 I eh met "ith t nammous 
appt o a l  so fa1 as I was able to J dge n ID) con 
vet sations m h tl e \ aitous competitors i\. fea 
t re o.f the e' en 110 was the all 1 ot nd good pla.1-
tng part cu a 1 ) ir both sect ons of the quartette 
coni;est there 1\ as ioalh n o  bad 01 e en poo1 
playmg 
The tit b t of the m em g was the rnmark 
abl5 fi e plav ng of R uston s P ze S lve1 
Another most plcasmg and almost petfect por 
fo111ancc wa3 tl at of \Ve,t Hull  Excelsior Jun o s 
n the J umo Sect10n 'Ihese boys plai ed w U 
chslrnct crnd t which won them fa the second 
t me \Ith n three months fi st p ize and all fo n 
specrnl medals and d1ew from tl e adi1 dtcator 
so Te mos comp! menlary and encourag111g remarJ s 
L ncoln C ty d d well rn both sect ons and can 
be rel ed upon at t he nexi; contest whilst t was 
d1stmctly plca;;mg to hear the iii e performance3 
of L icol 1 :Malleable (two sots) one ' et v un 
common (yet not or grnal) combmatt0n v z 
two B flaJt tiromboneo one cornet and BB flat 
ltd themselves real creel t and personally 
I ' as a little s irpused not to find them b 1ghe 
up m the prize list but " th so m uch talent the 
pos1tJOn of the i u dgc 11as an mcnv ab e one I 
hope to see th s band " el l  represented at fm the1 
ocal co1 tests as I feel sure tbey axe capable of 
al vays g ' u  g a good accou t of themsol es m a1 y 
company l would a so welcome a fe " notes of 
t ien do1 gs from tJ1e secret at y f1 om t me to t me 
Barton Jun or •cc " e1e aga n stcce<sf l m p tll 
ng off seem d pt tzo the J n or oect1on and well 
dese ved theH posit on m the pr ze I st 'I he so o 
w 1 lets a10 rcpotted m anothet column 
I have iecen ed a some vhat lengthy Jetter from 
a J\:[1 E Dalton apropos mv remarko last month 
l 1espect to the St i\.ndre" s J 1 tor Band I 
regret that bcse remarks appear to r a\ o roused 
l s H O  b t �at not say th at I reg €t l a\ 11 g made 
u 0 o  of thP re mar I 3 n q Lest on because " he n  I 
> ts i c  l es ;ed to tal e t p the w 1trng of these 
I ates I was pr ,,Jegecl to g ' e  p a  se or er t1c sm 
as I con"-!dered n ecessat) and when lo ow ng as 
I do that co 1teshng 1s the ' cry o 1! o f  band ng 
Rnd t'i.e fom dat on sto e upon which amb t•on 
and enth s1asm 1s bt tit I feel t a bot nden dt iv 
to er t1cise a comn tttce no 1 m 0 cal and conse 
q entlr gnorant of the iral essent a s  to progress 
of bands (a 1d especr 1 ly bo3 s) v1th a baJJd rnem 
berili 1p of o v-er 70 th e " f'atr1 half of whom we10 
a ixto s to co n pcte ' h o stand n tlrn wav of the 
boys advancement r n  th s n annet i\.s Mr Dai 
to i s lert l o  O\ e ro w l e  gth3 ana m01 P n 
the  n at ro of c01 espondence I pa s 1t on to 
t l  e Ecl1to1 with the f'q ieot that he " il l  sec h s 
way o p ubh0h Jt n tl e Co espondence 
col u m  s n J ist ce to C\ er"l"'body a9 1 t is some vhat 
dtffic It to detc mme ' hose • de ho 
app 3 rs to ag ec ' i t !  mv t€matks 
c it msm 
( \' c t cg1 et that l ack 0£ �pace makes 1t 1mposs ble 
for us to p bhsh the lengthv letter 1 1  quest on -
Ed1to B B N )  
R u  ton s P ze S lve a.re 1 a\ mg a b 1sy t me 
ndecd In add1t10 i lo attend ng a I local contests 
they ha' c done a n  eno1 mo is  a 10unt of good 
" orl n the s 'eet can so of cl a. ti Thc1 latest 
C'ffo t i l tl at d ectwn " tts a g and 
ful Co 1ce t 1 1  the Pa ace l hcatre L ncoln 
a r1 of t 1e Band } u id of the 8th Batt L nco n 
sh1 P R eg ment Tl o s m of £8 8s 9d was ra1 ed 
hJ this a idablo offo t which togetl er with a 
do rn tton of £3 3s Od ft om the band s pres dent 
� Bornen an Esq m ade a total of o' e r  ele, en 
g meas to be handed O\ et to the fund T hear 
the, 1 1ten<l compet ng at the foithcom ng Heano 
contest and a e havmg full baud whPa1sals ieg 
latl3 T lus rn the " av to the top and I s 1 
cetel) cong at t!ate thern upon the11 recent 
s ccessc0 w l  eh a.re the t ' at d of th is enter prise 
and pe1 se' era nee 
The o s e' e v hope at d p 1 ol 11b1 tv hat Bar 
to Subsc1 pt o 1 " ill  cont nue to keep t l  e fi"" 
flv g 10t ithstana ng the gteat io•s they �u; 
ta 1od by the LU a\ 01d111ble es1gnat on of the t 
late esteemed bandmastP Tl1 H Ga 1 midge as 
a res t of ll } ealth as otated n m notes last 
mrmth The r solo e1 phomum :\Ir M Thomp 
son has bee appo 1ted to tl c pos bon and I 
believe he 1tl! fa thfu l l y  cndoa' our to upho d the 
posit o 1 ' 1th the oame distmct o 1 and � ccess as 
d d :\fr Gamm dge whom ho\\ C\CI had all the 
" av to nakc for J unse f but with t he Inst l ment Fun l I ab1l tv n o" 1emo cd and the encol rage 
ment g en to furth0r effort as tl c esult of the 
t lqt al1ficd 0t ccess of theit I oeent contest �[ I hompson and the ba1 d lia' e no ' a c1€ar wa' 
befo1 o them wl eh I tntst tl cy w II cont me to 
follow ' ith consu riate • ccess 
ROT H E R HAM & D I STR I CT 
I b<'g o thank 3 ot fo pt ospcctr s of the L1 c 
pool J o u  nal  for 1918 It beho' es all ba11ds o[ 
th s d st et to subocribc as early a �  poss ble so 
that t hey n a, get the ne m us c a i d l ave good 
and rnte est ng rehear als d ur111g the w nter 
montl s The 1 e  1 no need for bandsmen to put 
the r m stn 1 ents on 01 e side and I e dormant 
d r1 1g a<; thev te m it the q 1ct season w th 
such an a1 ray of good lluugs as a1c to I e found 
m t he Ln e1 pool Journal for 1918 
Let me rem111d all baudm:uters and socrntat !{)S 
that they can h a' e th{) m us10 at once anrl I 
1 espectfu li beg of the n to get tt on the sta 1ds 
and thus re' 1ve the 1te est in its mcmbe s 
mstcad o [  ittmg on the fc 1cc Get to bt s 
ness and pract1•0 assiduously 
The Rawm a 1 sh Pr ze .Band assisted by several 
oca.Liots gave a delightful co 1cert at the Moot 
gate l\/Iil brv Hospital on Sat relay e' enmg 
Nm ombcr 3td Se, e 11! Sf'kct ons w<>re gnen 111 
good st;i le  by the band I mu t sa} that Raw 
ma1 sh a te always t o  the f!ont n do ng "hat they 
can fur owe<>t cl a it1es sak{) Th0y ha> e done 
nu eh of what all bands should be domg at the 
prnocnt t me so that "hen peace i restored and 
bandmg can be calr cd on as e did before the 
v..a they w I I  h av€ a i ust claim upon t he p bi c 
grne al y who I am sr e w ll r espond most 
heat t1ly after what the bands h fl\ c done d u r  ng 
tlus great war I am to d that l\'.[ 1 1\ ck oyd the 
no" bandmaster of Rawma •h 1 s  mak ng rapid 
str des with the ba d a1  d t l  at 1 e" I fc 1 as been 
nf sed mto the men be s 
On rhmsdav October lHb I ( v " as 1ece ved 
b5 \lts Daws.on of " dlmgto Stiect \lexbmo 
of the death o£ her husband M1 Le\\lS D a\\ son 
m a F1 ench hosp taJ l\lr Dawson JO ned the 
Ar my m the sprrng of 1915 and " as for sonrn 
time stationed 111 Sm dci la.nd Bomg a m c an 
l e was placed m the band th orc R I seq ent y 
he we it to Fi ancP 111 con 1ect on with the amb 1 
l ance soctt0n of tht> Yotl and I ancs Regiment 
and 1endcred excel P t service He se 'ed a1b10ad 
for 17 month• and l a.cl tece tly been prom sed 
lea' e He 10te home to say he felt as 
happy as a schoolbo3 at the tho rght of gett ng 
home �ga n to se-e them all But tl c lea\ e was 
cancelle d  much to hts dt  appomtnwnt Ne\\ s 
was received that he "as seuously i l l  m hospital 
but subsequently t was stated m a m1! tary 
mc0sage that I E' had succumbed to tt berculo• s 
J\I 1ch sympathy is fe L for the w dow and her two 
sons Tl e deceased " <is the son of the l:<te :\[r 
John Dawson t he oil k 10w 1  ocal musician l he 
o )  m h e  Led h s father s musical talent and was 
cond cto of the tvieXIboro Ra I way Ba 1d a i<l 
aJte wards of the l\lanvc s Main Amht lance 
Band He was 36 years of age I an st  rn the 
sad news w ll be rccen eel with prnfo 1d reg et 
b5 h s many ft tends 
P 1vatc H crbNt Boothrovd ( \Ve•t Yorks) son 
of tho l ate �'ll Joseph Boothroyd has been 
oCllO i sly "ounded H{) en] sted last J\'[ay gomg 
to France n August as a bt gle He vas 
o nded ev<> ely m the feet on October 9th and 
rs ar p escnt 111 hoopttal l France A fte h s 
fathe s death he took O\ e1 the conductorslup of 
the Rockrngham Band and J S  a b1 ll a t co 
nett st Good l cl Her bet t we ha e h a d  m a  1y 
a h>tppv day together 
The Woodho se Band dt un,, the p a t ;ioar 
h ave gnon the r se vices Lo al l k 1 d• of chat table 
ob ecto and on St nda:i N<Jvo 1ibe1 llih atten ded 
"' memonal set' ce ai; Trocton Ohn cl a ange I 
by the 'a1 ous f1 end Iv soc Nii's The:i at c al o 
mal u g all angements for a special S nday even 
mg cu1 cert for the h<'nPfit of "\Yoodho ise soldie1s 
I should Ek<' to hf'a t.el l of t;hcm pt omotmg a 
q iartetk oontc t 'T'h ey are m the m dst of 
pknty of bands that " o  1 l d  be deltg-hted to have 
the oppo tm i3 of e 1tor ng and I m  sm e the 
a c c tterpusmg e ior gh to maJ <' 1t a success 
Ihmk of it :\fr Cook Remembe1 that ou big 
ba ids can always p t tp abo t fo q a1tottes 
and why o Id not t l e v llage ba ds do l ik€W1"0 
rhorc S a g Pat deaJ to be Sa cl fot qt aJ (ette 
rla:1 11g ts benefits a1e 11n me1able Th s rn 
wh<>t o th0 bancbnaste comes m If he is tactfu 
ho w1l alwa' � ha' e something go ng fo1 the ben<' 
fi and ed £.cat o 1 of hts bandsmen 
Yot a1 t1cle The Stunulus of Co test mg n 
l ast isot e of the B B N sl au d be an mcent ve 
fo bands to do "hat they can to fo tcr the caus<' 
\"'\ c don t want anythmg cl cap abo t contest 
i 1g you sai 1'.!1 E ditor but I m afraJd con 
te t 1g l as been too c heap both 1 prizes and 
J dges The £5 first puzc and t i pot n t h e  
barga n and al o tl e cheap J t clge ha made c o  
tcot1 g I ot 01 th tl1c candle 
The J te est g lctte1 by "\'[1 � G a:v o i t c 
\Vest \Vales Bras!l Rand A ssoc at on •hows tlrn 
entl u• asm d spJai cd 111 that p a 1  t of lhe co ntr) 
Have we n o  a man tl at has the spint m cl deter 
m iat 01 1 1! o }11 \\ l lJams m this grnat brass 
ba i cl area�  
vVhv t h e  con Pst p omoted by the o d \\ ha1 
cliffo S1lkst-0ne B and some "ears back was a n  
event t h a t  was looked forward t o  by t h e  111hab1 
t mts fo1 m Jes to n<l Flags and buntmg were to 
be found flymg all  ove the ' 11lagc and H c shop 
keepers made a spec al effo1 t of <lecoratmg thP 
sl  op " mdo '7S-boded hams and cakes for �alP m 
all c01 nt> s :rl e bands tscd to play a ma eh f10m 
' a t o s b !lets p roceeded bv a boy can ymg a 
boat cl an iotmc ng Ll c band , name Th s was h o ' 
I can e to be a band enthu•rn°t bJ ea r ymg one 
of these boa1 ds-those " e1e proud da.y 'Ihe e 
:11r eshme 1t tent 111 the 001 test field " as l et bv con 
tract and I ha' e k1 o vn a I at g{) s 1111 to be offered 
by some fo m to get hold to s pp! v the 1 r ner n a 
The sec etat y com1 1 tree Sec all wo e 10settes 
and e\er ytlung was made the most of Cocoa 
nut stalls 10e cream ' Pnrlors and aunt sally stalls 
were the 1 0  n numbc1 a nd th nk of t \1 Ed1to 
I have known up"ards of fifty pou1 ds to bo give i 
n pnzes T 1e \Vha n cltffe Band p ov1ded m sic 
after the conte"1f; 'or dancmg A ,, ood all iou1 l 
s m was al ' a3 s made tow at ds the hand fu id I s  
t l  e c n one to ev1ve such e' e n ts again o 
As th s i� the l ast issue befor<' 0111 st n a  maJ 
I tender good \Hshes to t b e  Ed1to and Staff of 
the B B N fellow scr bes and bandsmen i\lay 
the b1 ass band cau e be mo e sett ed befote 
a1 othet yea pa ses a vay at d I trust that the 
ba nds o f  this d1stnct " ill go then , ound;, play 
I have not roe{)!\ ed anv ne" s frnm Ne" 
Ho land S lve1 tlus month but heatd tbPm at 
B 11 ton contest The r pcrfo mance was a credit 
able one although bPaten bv better o cs and I 
l ape tl o w II onlJ be a n  mcentt e to fm the 
cff01 t on tl c t part a• I lrnow t will he to othe 
g bea t ful h3 1rns to then patrons du n" the 
festive season " INCO 
Hl LL AND DISl RICT-Contmued 
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W I L L I A MSTO W N  Q U A RTETTE 
C O N TEST. 
�o 1 (Ynysh r lhc Sold c1 s 'I alc ) -
Allcgto ' i  a ce-Not tog<'thc1 on fi ot fat t bato 
a little bettc o )  bars 6 7 8 and 9 broken note, 
on bats 11 12 a l l ugl t to end of mo\ emeni. 
LC'1 to Horn breaks badly on fir t bar cadenza 
fa1 ff only moderate agam b1okt-u noles on 
bat 8 A ndante-Solo too hea :i cou et break, 
on bar 11 Pn leuto-pp m 1ch too hea\ } 
lempo d1 mareh-'Much better playmg here cot 
net too pro 10unced 01 bars 21 22 �l lcgro vn ace 
-Botte1 playn g •Lll tlus mO\cme 1t If this part;i 
bad played the p1ecedmg 1110\ cmems C'qual to the 
w111d up 1t would have n ade a c1ed table per 
fo1manco p1obabl3 a vo ng pa1t:i 
No 2 (Gilfach Gach Cloucle and S n shme ) 
-i\.nclantc--Bacl ont1y c 1 cs o verdo c l or n  n o t  
111 tune on b a r  9 f fau rnpcat a htile 1mp1oved 
bars 17 18 Ott of tune appea s to be n e rvom 
horn solo playLllg 1s too slow and laboured re 
peat no better all O\ crhlo ' n  and you use n o  
d1scret1on rega1dwg bala1 cc- I p esume t his 
to be anolhc1 yot n g  panv A l cg1 otto--� little 
1 11pro\ ement n thi s  movement A n dante-Yo u  
a m  sbll 1mp oung Alleg10-\\ ell together but 
11 eh O \ e rblown \ l ore caroful pract ce wot  d 
bn g ) ou much bottPr 1 esults 
No 3 ( B l aeng \ vnfi No 2 scl lhc Soldie s 
rale ) -Alle,, 10 ' 1vace-Good tart but cornet 
breaks o l u 4 agam on bar 19 top � close 
good Lento-Only moderate co1net br�aks o 1 
cade1 za ff bat 6 good :\.ndante-Too hea\ y 
fo pp solo c01 1ct too l o t  d fot balance still at 
t mes } ou scorn to ha\ e a good to1 e Pm lento 
Only fan TPmpo d1 mai cb-G ood enh3 cornd 
makes anothet b cak on bar 13 lette1 D a l itt e 
u ntt 10fu bar 29 f n o  balance ni; a htt <' better 
bcre Allrgro \ n ace-'l'he be,t mO\ement yet 
L ook to ' 0  r bala 1ce and tLn1n,, 
N o  4 (B acngwynfi No 1 set Clouds and 
S mslnne ) -1\.ndante-Fa, r {)nt y bars 9 10 
goorl ba 11 untuneJd bats 13 14 15 and 16 a 
I ttle bettc1 L epcat m t eh abo t the sane ba1 s 
17 18 d iet not l he best of tu 1c ba1 19 20 eupho 
n un and ho1n good horn solo nwely played 
e ipho uum broaks on ba1 3? ba s 39 40 good r e  
peat much about th e  oarno e t  phomum o n  bar 41 
good close good Allcgr<'tto-Fanly well p ayed 
but fo1 co iets a I ttl<> u nt neful rail 28 29 good 
A nda tc-Scco1 d cornet o t of tune "luch spoils 
effect ;\. l lcg1 0-Bette1 playmg and morn tune£ 1] 
he e 'l l e cold n 1st ha' e affected yom cornets 
badl y  
No 5 (\' rnd or Coll 01 y i\. bo1 M mm ur111g 
B1co-zcs ) -i\. clai te modc1ato--lSI ., ht b eak o n  
ba 1 vet v fine toned patt:y md balance good 
1 orn ,,ood o ba1 9 balance co1 t rnes good I 
l ke t ombone rn tlus party---"bt ghtcns t co l 
s dc1 abl3 R ght b eak on bat 49 othct wrne good 
co net d1 et ucely played t ombone and horn 
goorl and I a 11 qwte enJOJ IIlg rt Allegro 
modPiato-Good lull, cry neatly pla) ed t10m 
ho1 { •olo good repeat equal t<t fi st tune ba , 
19 24 go ng n eel Lento--Co n0t b1 eaks o 1 bar 
27 ho1 11 good o 1 bars 29 30 epcat about the 
a n e  bars 35 38 ety ' oil pla' Pd by all Pm 
nosso-1\ ell pl ayed b ut 11 c n cd to bo iough 
best vet (Second pt zc ) 
No 6 (Ynysl r No 2 d Clot cls and Sun 
s uno ) -Andantc-U t ief ii  opc1 mg c>pec1al y 
second cm net opra t a little bcttr>t ba1 s 17 18 
duct morn l mcf I he c bars 19 20 g ood bat 21 
good attack 110 sol o  fa ) vell pla} cd repeat 
mucl about tl e sa Y1e ba s 41 42 et phom 1 m  
goo 1 ral l  good bu t '° Id I ke ' l ittle better 
b lance \ llcgr o-] an b o  1 b caks on bur 22 
opcat bcttl' � nd ante-DL ets mcely played 
<\. l l€g1 o-.\ ' I'  3 b ght fin sh b t fo1 a few break 
I y cornet Look to >ou balance and gc>t second 
cornet hettn n t ne 
No 7 (.\bf' o-o chy To ' C'lo ds and Sun 
sh ir ) -;\. da te-Fa 1 open ng ba1,  9 10 ho n 
good sl ght b cak b) co et on ba 13 corn, ts 
a " i 1 eh bett l t UC' U at p Peed 1g part} 
ba s 17 18 fan bars 19 20 good ho 1 solo ve13 
woll pl ayed baJS 3 t 40 n ccly played repeat 
eq al to fi st tim e ba s 41 42 c iphon u rn  fau 
rail good A l legretto-Good nght balance a n d  
te npo � nda 1te-'Ioo h e tv} fo pp horn and 
<'uphonn m fa l o t bars 3 4 A l l cgi o-Good play 
mg b t rathe 10ugh 1 admno the ba a nco of 
this pattV (Next rn otdf' o.f mer t )  
No 8 ( Cot y "\1 otkmen No 1 ;;{)t J\lurmur 
mg Broozes ) -Andanfo mode1 ato-Good open 
ng balance good :s 1g1ht b ea] bJ cornet on ba 
4 ba1s 9 10 horn good ba1s 17 18 good ha s 
25 26 \ Cly effect \ C also bar 33 good bm 45 
eupho u good a vei l t i ed and balanced 
pa t5 b>L s 53 54 ' c  y fi 1c ba 57 ho n good Al leg o modcrnto-\ c v fi c pla) ng ha ance ex 
cellC' t 1 epeat cq nl t<J first tine T cnto-Dtet 
good ba s 29 30 l or 1 and ettp ton t m good 
tempo excellent epcat ,,ood bat 35 some fi 10 
pl>LJ mg he c P u mo so-Yon <'xcel m t h s 
mm en 0nt and ) OUI Lt 1e tone and balance is  
good th 1 o ugl10 t (] n ot pr zr ) 
No 9 ( Cory Wod n en No 2 set Clouds 
and 81 isluno ) -� d aJ1te-Good openrng bars 
9 10 ho n good bars 11 12 -ve y "ell  <lot e bar 
13 good attack a1  d balance 1 cp0at about the 
sam(' br t cornet bieaks o ba1 12 bats 17 18 
d et good b a i  s 19 2 0  good horn soJo fa 1 ly " ell 
played ere• b>Lt 37 n cely played a1 d good 
hal Lncc repeat bais 17 18 ,light breal by second 
cornet bar 21 good attacl a n d  balance horn solo 
eq al to fit st t me and accornpamn ents aro good 
close good bars 41 42 euphomum on the hgl t 
• do f01 f th�t s if rt 1s an euphomum bar s  45 4& 
aga n l gl t 111 tone ml! n ce ba an cc Al eg1 etto 
-Good ent y and tempo bat$ 7 8 excellent 
tempo well together yot 1 bal mco is good baro 
17 18 horn too loud iepeal mt eh the same as first 
A.ndante-D ets mcelv played Allcgro-
V c y \ oll p ayed by al and yom balance a n d  
t 1  n e  i s  good (Tlurd p11ze ) 
JS o 10 (Bla.cug 'yi fi No 3 set Rem em 
bt ance ) -Andante modc1ato-Opomn g fan ba s 
5 6 good repeat m eh t h e  same bars 11 12 fair 
bars 13 14 too .heavy Ag tato-Good tlnougli 
out bal3 27 28 good a,l o baIS 29 30 repea� 
eqttal to first hmc �ndante-;Souy for bass 
\'i hat s the tt 01 ble Has your vah e stuck ? <\.ll 
;rk a• � brass band 01 gantse1 So bandsmen of 
Scorland rally iound Jaime by attending this 
1eat c o  test and help to m>Ll e t a great success 
I h e  band• " h o  ha' e e1 kneel also dese1ve a 
01 d of p1 ise fo doing their best to gather a 
band together to attend th s ontesct A l l  the 
bands have s ffe r<l !tkr m a ny othet organ sa 
t on s  tluough th s te nhlr war Stil l I a m  
ceita , all t h e  bands w h o  attend w I I  d o  their 
:Fode l s  ha' e fo ir pnzP. w nmng qua1totte pa1t1e• 
n luu nP•o Three parttes went to \\ ood Lane and 
one n \Val erhea.cl on thf' same date and bagged 
foll! pllz , I mde1stancl three pattieo are gomg 
ro B m1 10-l a ii on De�= be lst w h e n  a <tiff figh.t 
10 exo<'dP<l All the part e• B I  e verv keen and tne 
n " h  v i s  a n  ncent ' e  t o  each part,- t o  g1vP of tben 
best So lon g as th" game is played 111 n proper 
&p11 t and othrng a1 ses to mat the tfr endlme•s 
ihen all '" " ell 
i nsuccessful parties All cannot be " 111ne1 s and 
it 1•  th s untirmg zeal and pe severance "h1ch ul  t matclv bt ngs success Th e r boys pla) ed m eh 
bettc l t l  P J 11110 sect on tha i " hen at H ii l 
and I hopo to see them gorng one better before 
lono- Shall be glad to r<>ce w monthly repo ts 
of vo r do gs 
to i ustif) h , pos1twn a n d  render l11s best oo vice 
to the ban d wh eh after all has been the means 
of b 1  ngm g  !um ip to Ins y,nesent status as a 
pi ave rhoy have also seem eel as solo cupho 
1 1 1m Mr T E Norman \fr No1 m an has seen 
co1 s1de1 able sen 1ce n Fra ice hav ng 11sen to 
1 ank of Sergeant Maior was severnly wounded 
and awarded the :t.11 1tary :t.fedal for consp1cuor s 
ba' e1y and has recentlv received his discharge 
with tho lo s of the left hand and forearm but is 
st II  a d stmct success upon lus favom1te m stru 
ment of "h1ch he was s 1ch a pa•t master and 
\ Il l  be a g1eat asset to tlus hard " orkmg and 
pt ogress ve band I l1ave al endy commented 
the way th1 o Jh you have had ' ety bad luck but 
yout tun ng IS 'ery fan aloo balance for such a 
quoe combmat1on A llegro-Good attack and 
balance Lento-Very good a ten po accompan 
ment fan bL t solo too loud A il{)g10-Fa1 p ay 
ng b ut t ombone is too loud sounds a s  1 £  you 
a e blow ng to va1 ds me w h eh 11a ther spoils 
effect Lento-'I 1 s is tho bost f<'w bars of , our 
play ng ff good Rather an lJ1 and o it per 
fo1mance 
en be t to make a good pe for m11nce and 1n 
mv opm1on the band that makes a <lecont show 
desP1 < s a, m uch et ed t as the band that gains 
prem1e1 honout 
Gutsheu e I hear are mable to attend Sotrv 
to hPar that boyo "Q I 8 m  cc1 tarn m an y  of you 
l l  be at the contest Both vonr conductor and 
von ate ea] contest Oils and vou1 1 cart JS 1U 1t a s  
a cont<'st ng band 
Ba1lleston and Cleland h ave been wo1 k rn g  like 
t OJ a "  on United K ngdom and I on t be 
stu p11oed 1£ thev bun g  a couple of pr zcs back to 
La iarksh re 
\nrnt a p1tv Coltne«• co k l  not m stcr a ba nd 
fo th o contest l i ted K n a-dom wo ld J ist 
ha• t> been yoi r fit Could vot l ot l a P 
m st<>r cd a band from Collnl's :\Iot he1 well a d 
\\ 0] a v 9  Thrie arc st 1 1  son e good band�men 
left m t ltese plac<>s 
\V <>ll  we l a e got a good rntry a t p top test 
p <'re and a 10allv first cla A J dge One th mg I 
do know-the best pNform a n c0s at this  contest 
v11l be n t hr p1 zes "\fr C C'orge :\'fercer w1 I sec 
to th a t  
Till> b e m g  t h e  last n mber of t h e  B B N for 
t l e veai I wish the Qtaff and all broll f' scr bes 
i f  f' com pliments of tl r season a nd hop<' that the 
' ca 1  1918 will be tl  e claw of the !or g-ed for 
pc3cc K I LTY 
A J leasant little funet10n occurred m the hand 
room on 'T'h n sdav evenmg Nov) n be1 8th when a 
p rnPntat on of a walk ng stick s1 ' e1 moun•ed and 
s 1tably f i o-r.<ned pip� n ca•e obacco pot eh and 
tobac0r. wet 0 mad .. to '.It Harn C re•t) BB flat 
brrss nla , P r  t pon his retue nent frorr. thB ban i 
\ I t  Hal11well who made the presentation on behalf 
of thd members paid tribute to th excellent 
qualtt  es of Mr Gresty r ot e n!) as a good player 
b it a splendid bandsman-one wl o had always 
sho" n th greates comt<:>>iv and lo alty and e� 
pressed thP pleas re t ga' e I 1 m  to I now that Mr 
C est) w:is also hPld 111 irh h eh esteem by his 
fellow m e  n bers �'[, 1,1esty 1 1  a cceptmg •h 
P PSPnt respon de<l m his us a l  n t  m01 OU8 mann"r 
He hid been banding- foi 41 ) ea�s an< h is exn<>r 
Pn r0s wo Id m a ke splPndtd reading He I ad ber>n 
with Foclen , prachcally hom th forn ahon of t h  
band � n  l al•l o igl l1e s fa1 'rotr b.> ng do1 e ) <>t 
hP feel• he should make way for yo ngei blood 
Ute1 •ome good natme i banter he than! ed tl r 
mPmbNs and hoped to rem1111 vo 1 b uh O wd 
Tia1 v l\. s  a competitor Harrv will be m ssed at 
band co 1tC'sts for 11 0 was so w ell 1 nown hut neve1 
thrle• I have no dot bt t l  e old spi it w 11 be the1 e 
and that Har ' will l ive long nnd I ave health to 
attend ma,nv Belle  Vt c and other contests s t e 
ea rnesl "1sh of NEMO 
Barnet>bv keepQ po,,g ng awa3 under tIJ ing con 
d t1ons bt t m atters a e ce1 ta nly looln ig bcttrr 
tha 1 a few months ago :t.f r Ro" bree has st11cl 
ten110 ou<lv to the ea lSe ''11e c man' " ould I a' e 
g ' en up the ghost but his  effort• m tra n n oo 
bovs n the plac0s of those who ha, e esponded 
to the call of tl e Arm) io v seem I ke reaptng 
their reward and w th o d 1a1v l icl 111 1etamrng h s p1c<e 1t  member• and a good wmte s piac 
t CP " h  e h  thev ate now sett] ng do" n to I hope 
to hca tl Pm g1v1 " a good account of themselves 
and s mi l taneou Ii cnco 1 ragcmcnt to th€ r st p 
po tc s a nd t nt ru <> bandma�tPr a1 othe1 summer 
Ea<;t Hull and H l � aterloo a1e both some 
" h at <]t et Jt st now both lJf' ng- cons1 det ably de 
pl<>ted membe1 •h p but I heard 1,\ ate loo a 
fortmght ago olav1ng- at a Slurne in Ht II a nd 
although not tl1e Water oo I 1 a e bern accustomed 
t o  hea r 1 g for 1PllSJn• Ju•t stated the r playrng 
ndC'r the c1 c1 msta nc0s was \ erv a cceptahlP a nd 
I h n e 1 o do 1bt tl at both these well ki o" n 
h a nds " i ll come nto tllC' r own a gain wl1en c rcnm 
sta ces pe1 mt 
" e0t Hull Exce1s or I a e done norhmg notable 
of latP ha-.- g loAt n t \ o months <;-0]0 cornet 
AP00 1d rornct solo t oml one second ti omho 
Ao o e iphorn m d serond C' ipl100 L m n add bo 1 
to otl er m no 1 a f• h 1t h o vP now reg-a ned the r 
solo comet wl om everybodv hoJ::>es wi ll tr} 
t po 1 the fiuo play ng and c-0n sequcnt succe•s of 
their J un or set at Barton they certa1 11 l y  showed 
ii e r adult confreres how it was done b t I 
have reason to l now that both thoa adult sets 
competed under mo"1: try 1ng cu cumstances " hich 
wo 1ld ha' e caused 19 o rt of 20 parties to Jib 
b 1t they studied the promoters before themsohcs 
and did then duty to tho cau<c 
I h e a r  of p10spectn e conte,ts at Scunthorpe 
a nd New Holland m the nea future The 
u nq ual fied success of the Hull and Ba ton con 
rests should be sufficient encouragrmr>nt fot 
a nv band to promote one and by these means 
forward the movement and rncrcnse their own 
exchequer Now lads get on with them and let 
Sa1 s } ayon ha\ e all  dates as eaily as possible 
a td \ ou may rely upon his a•s stance I have 
I otlu 1g bt t praise for t he splendid m anagement 
of Barton co itest S � N S  FAYON 
No 11 (l1oharlls Clo ds and Sqnshme ) -
!\.ndantc-C01nct Loo hea\ y b 1t V€1y 111ce to c 
bar• 9 10 horn good ba 13 good attack repeat 
about the same bt t sPcond cornet 1s n eak a n d  
nervous therefore tunmg suffe1s bars 17 18 n o t  
m tune 'bai, 19 20 c1 phonn m good bar 21 good 
attack bar 25 horn so o best yet but accompan 
mcnts spoil mO\ ement bars 39 40 good repeat 
bar s  17 18 still out o£ tune bar 25 hot n solo aga111 
good but accornpamments still out -0£ tune bats 
41 42 ouphonmm good toi c 1 all good Al e 
gretto-Good entry bt t second cornet " ea k  and 
untuneful Andat to-� little better here AJ 
l egro--'Cornct too loL d hut 3ou have a b11ll1a11t 
tone pity second comet was not equal to solo 
t he n  you would surely have been m the pr zes 
Slow Melody Contest 
27 Competitor, 
Accompam t-\1 oS "1l 1ams 
Fn st pt1w R Sm th (euphomum) Abcrama1 
seco id J Radcliffe (t ombone) A:berarnan third 
dn tded betwl'en H Hnot (comet) Treh a n  s and 
W J Jones (trombone) Treh€1be1 t 
G H THO:\I � S <\.dJ u<l catot 
ronvpandy 
D \. L "l\fELLil'iGTON arc gorng strong ii\I W 
Kerr the secretai v lay 111 a fresh s1 pp!) for 2& 
good m0n and tr ie and we feel Siil€ thev a 1 e  
h a '  ng a n  enJOJ able ram d of IChear a 
6 
(Cop} ught ReBCn cd ) 
The Easy Way to Play 
Kote that 1 has been wnlten an octa\ C lugher 
for coin e111f'nce 
The student should keep this chart before him, 
a nd 1 efer to it when lntc1, a whole se!leS of notes 
1s refcrr'3d to by it s denomma.tmg figure 2 or 7 
o_ 12, &c , instead of by nammg a.ll seven notes of 
each series Brass Instruments 
(Cont1nucc1 ) 1 - Examme t hese harmomcs and obser
ve that they 
aet nea rer and nearer to each other as they ascend, 2 is an octave a bm e 1 ;  3 1s only a fifth above 2 ;  
T H E  � U :\I B ROUiS SO UNDS OF AN AIR 4 18 only a fourth above 3 :  5 is only a tlmd a.born OOLU i\IN. 4 · 6 i s  onlv a mmor thnd above 5-and so on, 
How is  1t that a n  air column can �l\ e forth a u;1hl we find that 16 is only a senutone aboYe 15. 
number of different sounds? That is a. matter 2 -Next, consider that some, by this process, will 
which should II1teiest a player, and sonic httle fall where 1 hev nre neither .a tone or a senntone 
knowledge con;:ernmg 1t should h �p h1m as a apart from thell' nf'ighbours, For \>1s1ble d1Stmc­
perfo1 mcr. tion these ha\ f' been wlltten as crotchet', and as 
T he a n· column is made of a length that will thev aie neither a tone or a semitone apart from 
i·espond easily, syunpathetically, to lip vibr.at10ns of theu neighbours, they do not conform to our 
a certam frequency. It is .also tapered a n d  shaped m usical scale On ea.eh finger mg (or shde position) 
�o that ita sound shall conform to a certam quality 7 and 14 ai e slightly too flat for our musical .cale 
The B flat Trombone and B-flat Euphomum are 11 1s considt>rably too sharp 
of equal length (modified only slightly by con- 13 i s  considerably too flat 
d1tions \\•Juch need not be considered here) ; they The ser1e3 7 ran, however, be med on 'alve 
both gn-e the same note as their lo"est sound mstrume•its, the hps effecting the shght conect10n 
But their \ oices are Yastly different, because the that is necessary. They should be used freely o n  
air column {or tubes) o :  e a c h  have been pro- sli de mstrnments, t h e  7th of the lst pos1t1011 berng 
porbonecl pmposely to p10duce that p articular corrected by the hps a nd a.ll the other 7ths by a 
quality of ' owe s1wht shorte1i111g of the posit10ns The free use of 
But fur lher, the air oolumn is also fasluoned so tl��se 7t1Js facilitates playmg o n  a shde II1strument 
that it will give out, sympathetically, other v1bra- gi eatlv 
t10ns (oi sounds) all m a certam defimte relat10n- 3 -I t will be seen that many notes arc found o n  
ship t o  l he lowe.t note a n d  to each other The more than o n e  air column, Seek them out ' wnte 
1 elat1onshtp is tha t  of the numerals a chiom abc scale from G below the staff to tlj( 
1 2 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 10, ll ,  12, 13, 14 15, 16, &c second G abm·e the staff. ,Space the notes out ;v:e ' These n umerals are denommators only, not I and under each note ma.1 k
 the different fin-
actual \ ibra,t1ons Suppose the low est note of a germgs " by "Juoh 1t can be obtained. Reiect the 
tube responds to 100 double v1brnt10ns pe1 second bad ll's ; but use the 7's, indicating their nature 
If tlJe bps vibrate 100 the lowest note will sound by a flat ,1ftcr the valve n umbH · thus for !ugh A-�at 
If the !tps vib1ate 200 the iair column will respond the 7th would be md1cated 1 flat-a remmder ti1at 
III S} mpathy and give out the sound of ilrnt t hIB finrrenng of A-flat needs slight correct10n by the 
rnlat1ve munber of ' ibrat10ns, which sound, l't m.ay lip The ea.siest and surest way to Jcarn this essen-
be said, is an octave lugher than the 101\ est tial knowledge is by writing bl sound. 4 -The genera.I rule (though not an mvana e 
And so on, to every number of v1brat10ns wil.uch rule) 1n actual playmg is to &il".'ct each note from 
aie multiples of 100 (or of any otiher number of the shortest air column .  E�amme the analysis re· 
\ J biat10ns winch i epresent the lowest sound of commended above and it will be seen that the fin­
i he air column-100 is only an illustroat10n) the air o er111o- oornmmily �ioed L'S basPrl on that choice For 
column responds m sympathy and g11•es •t.he corres- �xam�le, F-sharp 1s found on valve 2 and on �alves 
pondmg sound It 100 be mulliphed by the above I 2 3 and the shortest air column {valve 2) is tJ:te 
denommators it will be seen llhat the multiples of one s'elected. Departure from this rul� should o�Jy 
100 to which the air column will respond are 200 be made for specific purposes of obtammg better m -
300 400, 500, and s o  o n .  If t h e  bps vibrate Ialsel; tonat10n. o r  of facilitating the execut10n of an 
and gn e slight!} too many or slightly too few vibra- awkward rapid passage Intonation means the pro: 
tions, the sound will b e  mfluenced, and will be a. dtct10n of notes m true relation�lup t o  each other 
httle too sh ar p  or a little too flat, so that the onus and to other mstruments. Exp�rience and observa· 
of correct pitch ultimately rests on the player B ut tion will familiarise the ui;o of different finger111gs to 
these ' auabons from accuracy have limits, the tube playeis who know them. If open E does not sound 
will not respond to any vibrations that are not m u!- ti ue occasionally, the player who knows what 
tiples of 100 or n early so. It will not respond to, has been stated in (3) will  at once try 1 2 And so 
say, 250-if the hps gne a number so far removed, on · but he will never depart from the commonly 
t he au colmnn tends to compel the lips to come used fingermg witho•1t a purpose. 
clown to 200 or go u p  io 300, that is in this case if 
I 
5 -Sounds on h1·a0s instruments are treated 
the lips vibrate for something near E ,  the a ir onharmonicallv. That is. for example ,  the 
column "l'"ill not give an open E. but will force the same note is used for G sharp and A-fiat. 
l i ps to come down to 2:00 (C ), or go up to 300 (G) _ It  may be seen that there is n o  G-sharp 
In such case, a perfect C or G is iharclly likely, as m the chart (except the i·emote G-sharps of 
the hps vibrate only as accurately as compulsion by the A and ]!' sharp generators) · whPn a G-<'\harp 
the air column is complete is needed the A flat JS u <e d  for 1t Observe, on 4th 
The lowe__st sound is named 1 It is also called hn<', D sharp rnlve 2 That is commonly usP:d for 
the Root N ote, the Pedal Note, or the Generator E-flat-its enharmonic. The control of the lip• 1s 
This latter name is suggestive of the fact that all sufficient to enable the player to place each cor 
the higher notes (which are called Harmonic N ates rPctlv in their rPspecti' e scales It is imperative 
or Hai momcs) sprmg from th� lowest All musical that players should acquire this lip control, whi ch 
sounds, \Hth very few except10ns, are compo&ed of implies tha,t there must also be a controller The 
severnl sounds .and it is the a dmixture of different only possible- controller is the " ea r , "  as it is corn­
.sounds m different p10portions which g-ives to moi1l y rallf'd · really the mind or brain must a.]. 
sounds of the s_ame pitch d1ffer�nt q:iaJities or ways" call for' a ?ertam effed, and command the colour< The v1s1ble means for domg- tb1s o n  brass lips to strive for it 
instruments rue the various tapers of the tubes, as The n otation sho" n 1s that for all valve insttu 
ment,oned m the case of trombone and euphonium. mcnts 111 the Tieble Clef The senes fo1· Tram EH·n gradu ation of a t,aper has its purpose-to bonPs •s cxactlv 111 the sam<> order, but begmmng 
brmg- out bnght colour tones, or to subdue them ; on B -f!at for the B flat TPnor TrnmbonP m Tenor 
the colourmg sounds so used a.re found in the series or Bass Clef� anrl on G for t he G Bass Trombone 
of nnme1 al s 2 3 4, 5 &c. ; and all al'e generated Many bandsmen fail to sPe that stl1dy of these m p�·oclnced from the first . or " genemtor " n ote. thino-s 1s absolutely t>Ssential to full and real pro­Mus1cal sounds wh10h are smgle and pure are rare hres; If thev skip these things they will pay for (�he tunmg fork is a familiar one), and they lack it by lesser and slower progress as perform<ers. richness and body KnO\\ledge clears away obstacles and makes playmg 
To return to the air column's various notes The progrC'SS easier and greater. 
sound called I wtll correspond to the whole length 
note of a stretched stung tuned rnto umson with it. 
The note 2 is that wh10h ! of such a strmg gn-es 
The note 3 is that which � of such a string gives. 
The note 4 is that wh10h -.\: of such a strmg gives. 
And <o on until the 16th note of t he air column is 
tl1at g1>en by ft t h  of the string. 
The air column gives out one or the other of t1Jese 
notes rn response t o  or m sympathy with the vibra­
tion of one or other bv t he lips. (Sympathetic vibia­
tions of partly enclosed air can be demonstrated 
easilv by holdmg a soundrng tumng fo1k over an 
empty drmkmg glass ·when the volume of au· in 
the glass is not 111 sympathy the fork sounds feebly. 
Pour " ate1 mto the glass, gi a dually, until the air 
reaches t he sympathet10 volume and the fork wil 
sound loude.-, becaus9 its vibrat10ns are reinforced 
by the sympathet10 v1brat10n of the all III the glass.) 
By the operat10n of three valves, variously, or by 
stx successi' e extensions of a slide, seven air 
columns of diffe1 ent lengths are obtamed Take the 
shortest (or open) length first, that is one air 
column Depress valve 2, and thereby the air 
column is  lengthened to an extent which givC1l an 
afr column the lowest sound of which is one semi­
tone lower than the lowest sound of the shortest 
(or open) air column How this is effected is ob­
vious : there is a loop tube (full of air) affixed to 
' a!Ye 2-when the valve is depressed this additional 
length of air is adderl to the open au· column. And 
so on bv means of the other >alves. m all &even 
air colu mns are obtainable, each w1th its lowest 
note a semitone lower, and each capable of givmg 
out the series 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, &c , in the same rela­
tionslnp to its 1 or generator 
These senes of notes are shown ln nota.t10n on 
the followmg chart. 
J 2 1 3 4- 5 b 
Open 
ti. _a_ 
� _Q _Q_ u � -""'-� IL 
,.,sv;°' -9-
�-- - .IL =p ..1'L �:.. tl:o :::.. t-· v. 2 
.;s vf 0 
OPERATION OF THE LIPS A1S VIBRATORS 
Sound (as already stated) is produced by vibra· 
t10n of the air column. The pitch of .a sound varies 
accordmg to the frequency of these vibrations. 
Air v1brat10ns vary greatly m frequency, even 
the slowest of them aie almo�t mconcen ab13 rapid 
Takmg brass mstruments for illustration, vibrations 
'.ary ifrnm about 120 double (to a n d  fro) vibrations 
per second for the peda.l C of cornet, to about 1,440 
double '1 brat10ns per �econd for the highest G 
sh own in the example as produced by Master Man· 
ley. T hese a1 e not wild guesses, but facts pro' able 
bv demonsti,ation. 
Takmg the brass band as a whole the vibrations 
descend to about 40 double vibrations per second 
for the pedal C (treble clef) of an E -flat bombardon 
And i he11 the total range from tlus 40 to the 1 440 
of the l.igh G quoted is only five octa' es 
a nd a tone, so that the highest notes of pi.a.no or 
orchestra represent ,,ibcations vastly more rapid 
The reader, however, may be left to ponder on the 
enormous d1fferenc<e between the brass band 40 and 
1 440 do •ib.!e vibrat10ns per second, a n d  to remem­
ber that low notes represent low frequencies, and 
h1g-h notes high frequencies of vibrations 
It has been said th:i,t an mstrument (always mean­
in.r t he air < olumn) gi•es forth its \•arious sounds 
or,Jv in _ espouse to vibration of them by tihe lips 
How oan the vibrat10n of the hps be varied at 
will ? The process is both a mental and a physwal 
one : and t he latter will be exp1amed first, though 
it comes second in act11al operation 
Reference has been made to clarionet reAds, and 
it wa.s exl'lained that i he smaller and thinner the 
reed, the more rapidly it can be made to vibrate­
a.nd vice Yersa The clarionet reed hes on a bed 
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(rallerl a ' lay " )  whl'::h i s  so bevelled that by prcss­
rng on rhe iced its vibrating portion 1s shortened 
:No1 nully, 1t lies fairly open from the mouthpiece 
f'nd , by prnssmg on it the pomt of touoh agamst 
t he face of the mouthpiece i> altered, and the reed 
becomes ' ii·tually shorter. But no such process can 
b0 applied to lip reeds 
L1p 10cds are elastic reeds, the more tense they 
are dia \\ n  the more sensitive do they become, and 
the fa-tur will they v1b1 ate 
Take r1 piece of elastw an moh long, hold it at 
each end. Pull it so tight that when it  1s plucked 
u will .ibrate-that ,s, give out a sound. 
Tal,e a bigger hold of each end, and draw it again 
to the same length as before It is now more tense, 
more sensiti1 e, and when plucked it will give forth 
" lugher sound-otherwise, it will now v1biate morn 
1 ap1dl�, the l11ghe1 sound is the proof of -what can­
not be seen 
Relax the pull npon it, am! it w1li return towards 
it< fot mcr i ex turn. 
That is an illustration of how the lips operate, 
ph)sicall} 
* * * * 
It is natural for a le.1rner to ask ho" the degree 
of tens10n can be gauged so accmatelv that the l ips 
¥1111 do the necessary rapidity of v1brat10ns, pre­
cisely , no more and no less. By a mental process, 
perfected by practice a process that opeiates 111 
eve1 y physical act10n, and is evidenced m every 
n1-0vement of the bodv, and e\-en m the absence of 
mo\ ement W e  wil l  to bend a finger, and we bend 
it ,  to raise a foot, and we raise it ; to stand up­
right, and we stand In each case numerous 
mu scles ate b1ought 111to opeiat1on ; some puJlmg, 
others rclaxmg, as may be necessary to pe1 form 
the dcsJrcd actwn H MO t he wil 1 opei ates on our 
mu,cles perpetually we d o  not know, but that they 
are operated at will is Rcccptcd as a fact on the 
proof of expenence 
That 's how the lips are operated if opern.ted 
aught , tens10n 01 relaxation 1s applied to them by 
muscular act10n 
Ope1ahor cf the lips LS much the same as opeia­
t10n of the vocal c01ds They, too, arc v�b1atmg 
reeds, and arc used e rery tune one poaks One 
\Hlls to p1tcl1 a woHl higher or lower, and 
the cord, are d1 awn tenser or relaxed, as may 
be needed to accomplish the dos1rn The 
trame d speaker or singe1, the ;person who 
has exercised the Yocal co1ds to respond to 
spPcd'ic 111tent1ons, finds that they rnspond exa.cUy, 
givmg a word or a sound prec•sely to the desired 
pitch. Ilow the muscles are operawd to e fft>ct 
tlus tension of the vocal cords may be a mystery, 
but it is  evident they respond exactly to th e  mental 
desire Anyone can prove thts by findmg that he 
can smg an3 tune he knows ( withm an easy cam 
pa�s if the voice be untramed) with no more effort 
than the will to smg it Of course, the tramcd 
smgP1 hkew1se brings othe1 01gans mto use to 
perfect his smgrng the only point pertII1ent here 
ir thA fact th<it as the will does controJ. the vibDatmg 
vocal cords so also are the lip v1brators controlled, 
even though wo cannot trace the connection or the 
method by wluch the mrnd operates on matter 
Hence it follows that as the muscles act only as 
the mmd \I i lls, the mind must be trarned to de­
mand a defimte effect Put rnto musical parlancP 
the " ear " must be trained-not the phys1cul car' 
but the " ear " of the mmd The physical ear can' 
not hear a sound until it is produced-it I ccogmses 
o•Jly an accomphsheCi fact Th e mental ' " ea1 " 
prcconcen PS an effect. bean a sound, so to speak 
us it should be before it is moduced 
It should be exp1umed that though the au 
column iespond.s (theoret1caJly) only to certam fre­
quencies of vibrntiom, and is controlled by the 
lips to a ccitarn extent it also cxe1cises some com­
pulsion o n  the l ips It will stand the ltps h ast-enmg 
or retardm.r the v1brat1or.s which ai e natural to it, 
a little and will give such notes sharp or flat, as 
the ca_se ma' ):le Bul it will not yield entirely t-0 
v1brat10ns which are foreign t-o its natura1 t-en 
dcnc1es If on open tube, the hps vibrate oome­
tlung w h1ch is neither C nor G (on the staff) the 
au· column a sse1ts itse l f  and compels the ltps to 
go to th f' one note or the other that muy be 
nearest, though in such case the note actually 
so u nded ts hkel v to bR given imperfectlv It is 
ver '' common to hear high R flat given mstead of 
C (open),  01 high C irutead of B-flat (first valve) ; 
the player has not the sound clearly fixed m !us 
mmd therefore the lips vibrato maocuratelv and 
the air column forces them to go to the nearPst of 
n;; natm·al notes ; 0r sonwtimes, the player so uses 
his hps that thev become fatigued and fa1hno- to 
hold to the v1brnhons of the lug her' note, they drop 
to t he next beneath 1t, open or valve note, as the 
case may be And, often, conflict between the lip 
v1b1 at·ons and the vibrations natmal to the air 
colnrnn results in " broken " noles 
I t follows. 1 herefore that no matt<>r how per 
fectlv an m�tr:iment be tuned m its various lengths, 
1mperfe�t hppmg will give imperfect pitches. The 
perfect mtonation of a scale, or tune, or chord, is 
ultn ately dependent on correct vibrat10n o f  the 
lips, and correct vibrat10n of the lips is dependent 
(1) on a correct pre-concept10n 1n the mmd (2) o n  
t h e  lips bemg s o  t1ained that they are alw�ys m a 
fit state to carry out that which the will demands. 
Returmng now to the physical operat10n : there 
is a. right and a wrong way of domg it. 
THE WR ONG WAY 
is that which seeks for tenswn of the hps by press 
mg the mouthpiece harder upon them That pro­cess does tighten the lips, but by a wrong method 
That process will tighten the lips up to a oertam 
degree of tens10n, but beyond that poII1t-a pomt 
w luch is far short of the lugh vibratmg capamty 
of the hps-that method fails. The pomt of stop­
page · the pomt at which pressure of the mouth­
p10ce cannot effect any further tension of the hps, 
is not the same with e' ery player, because the tex 
ture o f  the lips differs w1th different persons But 
m each case the pomt falls short of that which is 
attama ble by another method. 
In adcl1t1on to the failure of mouthpiece pressure 
to effect the result desired, that method a.Isa tires 
the player, and tends to paralyse the lips by pre· 
' entmg cnculat1on of the b 1ood The blood i s  the 
hfe Stop the proper circulation of the blood 111 
am port10n of the body, and that po1tion weakens 
and withers, and becomes incapab.!e of performing 
its functions That is what has happened when the 
hps become numb, and fail to grtp the mouthpiece 
To persist with increased pressure of the mouth­
piece in such a ca0e, can only aggravate the 
damage 
The Clarionet or Oboe player who damages hrn 
' ibrator ,the reed) can buy another Bnt the bras, 
plaver who damages his vibrators (hps) by misuse 
can make no change He can only give them a 
rest, and hope that Natnrc. the great restorer, will 
mend them 
But ev<>n Na tnrc cannot rnmedy damage after 
damao-t' rndefimtely WheJJ she fails, the pla}er 
rll'ops"' to a part which make, least deman d  on the 
lips ; or he glYes up playmg, and says " i\'ry hps 
haYt' g-one " whereas he ought to say " I hav<> 
sta n•ed and pri.rnl} sed my m uscles, and lHn e killed 
tbe nnis1c in my lips " 
THE RIGHT "WAY 
The proper " av for vai y1nB" the vibrations of thP 
lips IS by the means pro·nderl hv Natul'e YlZ ' 
muscular action At each side of t hf' lips aie 
muscles which contract or relax at will, dr.awmg 
the ltps l(l<Yl'e tense or pe1mntmg them to 1 elax 
as may be de•11 ed 
Tlw action of these muscles on th e l ips is s1m1lar  
to th f' pnll of  tlw fingers upon the elastic referred 
to as an illustration Pull, and the elastic becomes 
more tense and sensitiYe · re! ase the pull, and the 
t>1astic ret urns towards its normal texturt> The 
muscles exemphfv this operation l'\ Cry time one 
s111 iles 
:Rv this method-Natme's method-tht>t e  is no 
strain on the lips . all strarn Is thrown on to the 
powerful c heek muscles, which. hl,e all other 
mu•cles, can be de' eloped and strengthened grt>atly 
bv proper and careful exercise_ The more thev 
a 1 e  so u•ed the stronger they become, and their 
irrreasmg strength is demonstrated bv an exten 
ston of the plover's re gister in the g-reater ease 
11 1 t h  " h1ch h<' plav•, and the banishment of fatignt'. 
The b'ood r1 rcul>ttes without hindrnnce, and the 
l ip;; do 11ot become tired quickly, or eventuallv 
paralysed. 
E:S: r: R C ISES ON 1 U 8Y 'l'ONE 
PR ODUC'l'lO.t\. 
EXE R C I SE I V. 
--0- 2:� �-0-�a=-'-J 
p 
A n  exercise fo1 unprepared product10n of high C 
Do not hy any lo" er note as a guide to pitch , 
atta.ck the 0 :first, with only the mental car foi a 
guide. It is necessary to be able to pitch o n  any 
note, confidentl3 . '.rhe tone �tween C and 
B flat here is au extended tone, the B flat bemg a 
shade flat Aim to make the rnterval a perfect 
tone by correctmg with the hps the sltght flatness 
of the B flat Do not pmch the lips togethe r , play 
t he B -flat as full as the C, but do not iclax the 
tension of lips O \ ermuch 
E XE.R C ISE V_ 
Go O\ er the long note> of all tho pt eoed1ng exer­
cises and ]Jlay them thus--ad ltb as to dur auon of 
the notes-
Be careful to obtarn the rncreasrng p1csoure of 
air from the lowest part of the lungs Brea.the 
deeply, attack t he note very softly, but cleady, and 
control the crescendo and dimnwendo by means of 
the abdommal muscles 
Hold the tens10n of the lips without change, so 
t hat the pitch rcmams the same from slart to end 
of a note Do not firnsh any note carele,sly, but 
' 1elease " it caicfully, as already explamed. 
Guage the gradat10n an d  duration of the cres­
cendo, and o n  passmg the intended c!tmax stnve 
to make the dumnuendo equally Jong, and as 
perfectly grnd Lrnted 
Increase of pressure effects a change of tone 
colour ; observe that effect ca1 efully, .as it is one 
of the mo t important factors m expie sswe play­
ing 
The c1·cscendo may rise to a 10bust and vibrant 
forte, but it must not bee<:>me rough, and there 
must be no violent change of tone colour, such as 
is the case w hen the an pressure is not evenly 
grnduatcd 
Give m uch attention to this exercise, 1cturn•J1g 
to 1t o ften, for it is a n  exercise for the control of 
hmg pressure, and fot the mmd, as well as for the 
lips Concentrate all the faculties upon the task, 
as it 1;  one of the most important as well as the 
most ddEcult tasks , i t  1s  an rntellcctual ao 11 ell as 
a physical task. 
The suopens10n of the mstrument will compel 
product10n of the crescendo without the mcrnas•ng 
(an d genera,lly unconscious) pre•sure of the mouth 
p1<>cc on the hpo. which is so destructive of pitch 
and good quahty 
W hen rcplav•ng tlus exercise with the cornet in 
hand guard agarnst iuci easmg the pressu1 c on the 
hps ; get th<> crcscC'ndo m exactly the same way as 
wben the mstrum<>nt 1s sus'Pended. 
E X E R C I SE VL 
�jLp=j1=� �� I  ·� 
�"P 
A n  exercise for clean and mLisical " p1oduction " 
'l'hc two ,ta 1•cs how t he begmn•ng and ending 
r,0tes ;  1t rs not necessar y to show the same thmg 
on every note 
Start on t he upper stave, produce eve1·y note by 
the same action of the tongtie Repeat the first 
bar acl lib : when fin1slnng do not leave off any 
how, but close properly on Lhe over bar crotchet 
Play at first slo" ly, but regularly, at, say, 60 
crotchets to the mmutc As proficiency lo gamed 
1 epeat it qmcker, but al ways regulatly, unt·l 
:finally a pace of at least 120 crotchets per mmute 
is attamed But a fresh start mnst b e  made for a 
qmcket tempo-the task 1s to play lightly, cleanly, 
and regularly 'at every pace I n  this exercise get 
the ihythm clearly. 
Brnathe deeply, but play p -thf' softer thP 
better The tone must be mus1cal and clear, and 
the staccato graduated to smt the pace. For 60 
the notes must be proportionately longer than for 
100, but always every note must be produced by 
the same actwn of the tongue. 
'Vhen 0 is produced and repeated cleao·ly and 
softl3 , proceed downward to G, and practise this 
111 exactly the ame way. Then to low C and wo .·k 
to make it eqLtal to the oth ers. 
Special c,are is needed here to obtam a fit m, soft, 
and musical note 
\\'hen that is achieved return to the C on third 
space and work upward on E, G, and the top C on 
second 5taff Always the same exerc'se 
Patient and plentiful practice on this exerc;se 
will bnng the pla ver k> the stage when he can pro­
dLLce t he upper C and the lower C and all mte1 
rnedi,1te notes with equal ease and certamty, and 
evenness and collect p1oduction of semi-qua\ er 
passages "\\ill  become a hab1 t. 
This exetcise gn es the playei an opportmuty to 
cultivate full bieat h•ng and economy of em1ss10n 
Increase of proficiency can be guaged by the num­
ber of t: mes the bar can be repeated without 
exhaustion of the breath .  The passage shonld 
ahrnys be ended imcler control 
(To be contrnued) . 
SOUTH WA LES N OTES. 
Band matte1 s are gettmg quieter ill South Wales, 
as wmter deepem, but we shall ilr nve more activity 
before spTing arrives 
The South Wales Association have at last decided 
to hold a contest Is it pessible that we are to have 
a re>iml of the old pre-war contests, held 
b v  the Association, wiien the excitement and 
rn alry was almost feverish In those days 
our organisatwn was the premier one in Wales, hut 
when war descended upon us, our offimals stood 
still, while thP West \Vales people forged !!'head, 
until thev had created the finest Band Assomntwn 
m ex1stPnce Now it is up to the bandsmen of 
South Wales to bmld up our organisatwn until it 
reaches the position it occupied r n  pre-war days, 
and ]pt us hope that this contest 1s only the fore 
runner of many others 
'VP h ave yet another contest on tlie b1ll, which 
is to l)P ,hf'ld at Fleur de hs, Mon , on Februa1y 
25th 1918. rn connection with the Fleur-de-hs Town 
Banrl There i s  nothing to prevent a good contest 
hnf' All bands can ge t  there without difficulty, 
and t he pnzes am good, £10 10s for the first puze­
wmner of the select1011 and £3 3s for the March 
So buck up. bands, and g-1ve Fleur-de-lis bandsmen 
a rroorl entrv as a reward for their ente'l·prise 
Bai goed Town Ba'1d were heard ,to ad,-antage at 
a military funeral that took place at Bargoed on the 
16th mst and although the occasion was so sari 
011e coultl not help t u t  admire thP playing of the 
band. . 1 see tliat New Tredegar >have been ad\ ertismg 
for a conductor. and it is to bf> •hoped that thev will 
be fottunate in their choice There are several 
good men 111 "'ales who are simplv waiting for a 
ch ance to make a namP for themseh es . a s  \\ell a.s 
for the band �hat will l1a>e the good aensc to engage 
them 
N<YW vou ban dsmen,  look out for the announce 
men! of the te<t pif'CC'S for the two contests men­
!tont'd and g Pt to work at oner 
ANL\1ATO . 
O LD H A M  D I ST R I CT. 
T o  all readers a n d  �e11bt's of the B B.X , g1 eP1 
mgs, with the hop<' that the conung Ohr 1stmasbt.1e 
ma:y be " mcl1y and bught , "  despite the dai k cloud 
wh.1d1 still Jiangs 0 1  ei OLll heads T·he sympathy 
of every bandsmau, one feel s sm e, goes out whole­
heartedly to t hose 1\lto, duung the past yeai , lrn1 e 
lost near and dear ones m t he gigantic struggle of 
ou1 beloved country and her Allies fo1 hbe1ty. righ t,  
and 3 11st1ce agamst a tyrannous, blood-tlursty and 
merc1lt'ss foC' Let us be opt1m1.stic enough to hope, 
with the advent of a11other year, that tlus world­
w1rle catastrophe will be brouo-ht to an end with a 
crownmg victor y for old England and 'he r  gallant 
Allies 
Hollrnwoo.J P ubltc ], ('cl) peggrn,; awa) w n h  :\I 1 .  
B Ogden a t  the helm Lately a COL1plc of dances. 
orgamsed by thC' band, have taken place, the last 
being held at tlw _\fechamcs' Institute, 'Verneth , 
on NovembN lOth.  Of comse th e band supplied 
the music, a.nd that m ight account for the non­
snppo1 t gl\ en to the "-acetliead contest. 
But one cannot put blame on Hollrnwood alone, 
for I donbt w hether any other bRnd m the town 
sent a ny competitors with che exception of Shaw, 
and hke the Tr1shman would sa), Shaw is  not m 
Oldham 
\Vatei,head Band ran another solo and quartette 
contest on Kovembcr lOlh 111 "-aterhead Chu1ch 
School, vVate1 works Road l!'oity eight so loists and 
rnne quartette parties took part before a fairly good 
and appreciative audwncc And, by the wa} , the 
i\Iayo1· ekct ( Counc1llor W. Buckley, J P )  v1s1ted 
thf' contest, wearmg !us msiguia . 
I don' t  th1 11k the general playrng t his year came 
up to that of last year, neither III solos nor m the 
q uurtcttes , for all that, t here weie a few merit 
onous performances apart from the puze wmners 
Ono thmg to be iegrctted was the fact t hat se' era! 
solmsts who had drawn early turns did not respond 
to tbmr culls to play as drawn. In futuie the corn 
mittec should have no qualms of conscience about 
d1squalify111g such culprits, a nd I, for one, hope the 
rule to that effect w1ll be stnctly earned out It 
was past eleven o'clock when the i esults  were an­
nounced by M r  Sam How010It, who adi  udicateu 
'l'hey were as fellows : -Solo C ontest : Fust an d  
cornet medal, M1. Harold Kemp ( Batley) , second 
and soprnno medal, Mr John Baxter (Patncroft) , 
thud and trombone medal, _\lr. J. Sqmres (Bng­
home) , fourth and euphomum medal. :\Ir }; 
Buckley (Greenfield) . medal for best ihorn, :\fr A. 
'Vebb ( Sandbach) , bass medaL :\Ir. J Thorpe 
(Tho-rnsett) , first medal for best boy �olo1st, Master 
G. Nock (Ludden) , •econrl boy's medal, Tom Gnnd-
10d (Oldham) third boy's medal, A. Holden (Doh 
cros&). Quartettes : Fnst and s1h cr mounted ba'Oll 
for conductor (presented by )1essrs. J. Higham , 
Ltd , Manchester) ,  \\"mgates Tem perance (W 
Adamson) , second puze, Sh aw P nze No. 1 Set (J. 
Jenmn gs , i hird p11zc, Foden's No 3 Set (A 
>\Vebb) fourth pnze H01 wich R M  I 1(G HII1kii1-
son) The donors oE medals were }fessrs Hawke& 
and Son, London , Mr S Col1II1ge, Water head 
Patnotoo Funds , :\iessrs. S G and H. Halbert, 
and " A  ]'riend," a l l  of wlwm the Committee <les1re 
to th>tnk, as well as :\Iessrs J Higham, Ltd 
The i\Iayor of Oldham (Councillor Buckley, J P , 
attended d1vm c service at St. l\<Iary's Parish 'Church 
Oldham, on November llth, the pagPant bemg o n e  
of t h e  mo0t notable ever h e l d  in t h e  borough The 
band' which took pa1 t were the V T  C •Brass lead 
rng the van, followed by the Volunteer Tramrng 
Corps, Wa tcrhead Prize Band lcadmg up the Blue 
Coat boys, I11:ayot and Corporat10n officirds , Vi'1 l  
t o n  Street Brass an 1 Reed Band (from Denton, 
lcadrng anotl1cr contrn gent of Volunteers, and the 
Salvat10n Army Citade l Band -w Inch cont.amed a 
fat1' sprmkling of Jady msti umcntahsts 'fhe moi n ­
rng V'<tS fine, a n d  tha t did much t o  add to t hf' 
success of the event The sermon at Church was 
p1 eached by the- Rei D• . A J \\'ilson, Y1car of 
St. :.\Iary's. 
'Yaterl.lead Band \Hll play at a dance to be held 
at vVaterhead Conser vatn e Club on Saturday, 
Decembe1 2211d, and 011 Decern ber 29th the samc­
band, I hea1, arc holdmg a dance at Gieenacres 
Co operatne Hall. 
Shaw Band have ananged a senes of concerts 
agaII1 for the wmter season, the l ast of which, so 
far, took place on Sunday e\ enmg, November 25th. 
There was a very good and apprec1atn e assembly 
at the Institute III Dalo Street, where operatwns 
were conducted Among the items rendered were 
March, " ' Our Chaplam, " ' " II Pu11tam, " LDuet, 
" Excels10r," " Le Coquette, ' '  &c. :Mr. J. Jen­
nmgs, who conducted, 1 s  to be congratulated on the 
way he has workt'd with the band, cons1dermg the 
d1sab1htlf•s he has •had to constantly put up with, 
consequent upon men bemi; taken for ser"Vlce in 
the Army And, by the way, T hear that Lance­
Corpornl Gordon Lawson has lately been home on 
leave from France All who saw him m the fles h  
ouce agarn wet e very pleased ro fi n d  Jinn lookmg 
so fit and cheerful a1mdst the troubles a n d  wo1 nes 
on the CcntmenL, and every member of the band 
and Institute are lookmg forward anxiously to the 
time when 'he will once more take his wonted place 
as solo cornet m good old Shaw Band All good 
wishes go out to you, G<ndon ! 
Oldham Rifles are " orkrng on steadtly a o-a1n 
under :\Ir . Wilfred Scholes, but there are a"' fe,; 
vacancies yet, I am told 
Brown's l\I1htary contmue their Sunday mornmg 
rehearsals, unde1 l\<Ir. Jerry Buckley. 
Oldham Temperance :\'I1htary are also domg- fairly well under present en cumstances , no band 111 fact bemg up to full strength ' ' 
C h11sban B1 ethren Band (Lees Tempernnce) seem 
to have hung up mstruments and, as the chap said 
' Thi:ire's nowt doing' " ' 
Of Chadderton Old and R oyton Public I ha\ e no 
news thlS month 
\1'1th nhe New Year one hopes to w1tness a, re­
' n al Good lnck to all r 
SE:VIPER PARATU::i. 
B O LTO N D ISTR I C T. 
Grand ai ticle of � oms, :.\Ir Editor is that yotI call · The E as} \Vay " Of course th�rc can be no true a1 t1stry If there is any hace of stnvmg ; there can be uo freedom o r  delicacy of expression if  a pla:ver has to sb uggle for the notes Did you ever hear anotoher band play a piano so sweetly so tune­fully, so delicately as Besses • Did you �\er hear so chaste and perfectlv safe a soprano pla,er as Lowndes ' Did ) OU ever hear so perfectly free, ex­pressn e, and masterful ,  cornet pla} er a s  �Ir. Owen ? 
Thanks to l\lr. Oiwen, Besses learned a more corn plete mastery of their tools than any band before Ol' smcc. '!'hat was the fou11dat10n w hich enabled them to play with ease the great arrangements which, at the best, !Some bands havP st ru o-o-led throngh, and most bands have failed at. 
0 0  
Tallnng_ about compass and ease makes every old stager thmk of :\fr Owen �fany ha\ e been the complamts that l\f1· Owen "\\ rote too d1Blcultlr, but I ha\'e never St'en anyrh111g of his whwh he did no� play himself with such <>ase that there was no feel­mg of difficulty abonr the music. And .as I h ave pomted out before. t'hrngs t hat )'fr. Owen playe d  m t heir cutiretJ, >tnd " pla3 C'd " with, ha1 c now to be cut up between two or thrPe players, t he contimutv and oneness of a melody bPrng destio-ved by such treatment . · ' 
But I must come back to this sub1ect wht>n I have more time. You ha\ c given th e  brass players a g1eat lesson if t hey ha, e the sense and t he o-nt to make use of it, if only so far as t he last B B0N went 
:Mr Twemlow's letter had a lot of pomt in it and I s:ii;wose a ll the learned ones will follow 1t up 111 tlus issue I have rn:y \ 1ews. but thev can wait till the scholars h�ve �rnshed With their side of t hf' case 1 hope you 11_ gn e them all rope en ou�h .  A rare old s c 1  ap is t h a t  between " Dick o '  Tims " anrl " Ne'!'o " 1  I feel hkP Barney must have felt one t i me rn '\igan when there was a row on. and h e  asked, " J!ih n;i 1ster, is tlus a pri, ate foight, or can anyone io1n m 0 "  B ut " Dick " looks ma st<'r of his i ob, easily But, owd lad, whv fright t"hP by mentioning the " Valkvrie " to th em '.r:h;; 
could no more pla y 1t than fly '.rROTTF.R · 
' 
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SO M E  R E P L I ES TO E N Q U I R E RS. s o  lettrned w i l l  v(•ry soon IX'come habitual, ;;ncl · · H o w  soon »hould I g·ct top c on the suspended H U D D E RS F I E L D  NOT ES I 'I'l1c 9th W . R. V.oluuLecrs a.ttencled t he 2\Iayor' s the pla.ye·r ..,, · i ll  1 1.ie it a.hrnys. 'rhe �1 1sp<>ndcd iJ1- instr ument �" Very soon after Exer cise J. is well J panu'le on Sunda.y, Nm-ember llth. 'l'hey wcro The intcreot aroused by the first i.nstalmcnt of strument is a guarantee that practice is proceed i ng rna.stered It i� no t  po· ·iblc t o  bC" more prnci e � . . . E . not at Eull !;trength, but stil l they played ve.i:y 
l · · h aright ; i t  may go wrong , or onh· partia,l ly right·,· · h 1· t t o· 1 °0 • l cl 
. .  
s ' F:n• ryt h u i p;  here pornts r_o rl1t• want 0 orgamsa· well. I noticed several good old bandsmen in 
" The .Eai;y \Ya.y " artic cs grnt1tics us very muc . otherwise. - , 
- 111  t e ll}S me . ne P ayer is a rea ·y accustomed t.iol l .  1 n ot'' thn.t the \Vest \\ a:ks Brass Band .Assoc1 . .,,_ their ranks. 
Our one ·regret is t hat. despite ou r warmng, ., * * * * t-0 playi ng· the upper notes of th� staff ; anotlicr r.wu Ji," e J ai1;cd hundreds of pounds lly then; con- . 
ord.:rs for hundreds of copi.:s ca. 1 L Lc  rn aJtcr we ha,; h iU1erLo confined !um self to Lhe lower half of tests for war ch antics, and tha.t the Scotti sh Asso· Lmdloy . h,wc h ad one or two parades . .  bat snll 
were sold out. ·vie rl"gTct tlmt, but cannot help · ·  What abouL 2nd and 3rd phyers ; how . high 1 dw statf. Consequently, conditions ar(' not equal ci.ation are on a simi lar job. A similar chance a ncl they don t ,oom to h ave the same meaning as m 1.t. A.'; W• '  write, orders for t.h e N ovcmber issno shoul d  they pradi�c ?" A s high as their ,;k i l l  a" t h< ' staTt. But if the latter pla.ycr persev<'res a similar succeos is opeu to u� in tlus distnct if 11-0 1 t he past ; more real earnestness Js rcqutred, I 
.a.ie S"t;ill corn ing in , but we have h ad none in stack <'na bles them to go. It is a rirnsica.] crime t.o ho.Id condition, will won become more equalised. Still, 1 -0nly set ourselve;; t-0 the task. There are any I ;;hould tmagmo. I hear they mtond holding tJ1c1r 
,;ince r,h(' 5th of the month .  H u ndreds of bancb, 2nd and 3rd players to th e  compass of the ir band easy production is mor<" important than . �1ighcr amount of gcntlem<'n in t he district tha.t are 111. I n 11.n nal gencrn1 m
eeting ?11 December 2nd, when 
however, acted 011 our advice and ordered pxtrn parts. 'l'li<•y, be i ng genNa l l y young, h a Yo most notes : get easy production of Exercise I .  ' and the tercsted in wa,r ch a rities (a.ncl who J s  not) who 
' 1 lung� mny be �ut more rn nmson. A 15ood sccrf'­
cup[«s in advance of publication. ro gain by t he " Easy \Vay . "  I t will wako them high<'>" notf's. and lowei.· notes, ""i l l  come in cine woLilcl only be delighted to oq:(an ise cont.ests if the I tHry is what tins band 
want>, alon g w1tJ; a good 
:Shea,·es o[ letter, have reached L LS  colJccrning into first · playri·o; quickly ; and good ones, t-00. cour;c, w it ho u t  fail. ba nds were ready to comoetc .c I trust that every I committee of w-01·kc1·s, and Lhcll" cause is a real 
t.hA artidc : many of thanks for an i n  wresti n g  'fhPir prngrcs, js dependent on abil i.ty to play with * i' if ·* ,, I sPcrotary of CYery ban d iii the district will bring 1 on e ;  rn. , fact,. ! sh�uld say tin� band �as 01;0 _01 subjed, many sa.yin:; that the wr it<'rs "�'re ;;t::Lrt- physical eaS('. so thai they can work at m usical " How .much cornet p layi ng is , "bi , · 1 this matter hdore hts commi ttee and sec if some· I Llie ro:;u sL chances rn the J31� Acred ::>hi1 e.  ing bo "·ork on t he l inrs tLdvisecl, some asking for f'Xcrci�<'s to a .  mca.sure ·which will  bring- suoco�s. t ;J.i ll " ·i · •  Tliat · · lpo,si l _ffe �' Jt r n ult I thing can' t be donn ro o-ct 01". bands into the ·work is what it wan ts. Sha ke of:! the old 'l'ykos' k f t tl H Id tl 2 J J 3 d J t F. · T l · n · m ust . nccessau Y c i ei '" H 1 · 0 ad11gc and snccps; is bound to follow fw·th••r information , and a few po - 111:; un a 1 c o , 1<' nr a nc r p ayors o ,xer<'J;;c . on Y different players. ·we m i ght ciiR the wonderful cont.cstmg a1·ena one« more. \Ve are depleted . ' . . . , . · . 
-idea of practi .. ; n g on a suspended i nstrume11t. . u nt:.\ they arp m asters of it : even thcn they wil l sta m i n a d i �pla .ved by � L r. Alex. O wen , w h
en he I cortawly ; but there arc easy tcst-pL<'ccs. that ever_r J , ,  Of _J,mth w ru.�e T don t hea1 much 11.t pr cseDL . 
\V<'. havf' . no time or space to waste on shallow bc vastly more cffceti ve o n their  band· parts. Ilut . . 8t.a.tTL'd " wit-h hun c l  a fwi· band at the sam o co n- band can play, and rnles cau b•' devised to suit 1 Hu3 is a.nothe1 good old has be_cn, a n d  1f fol1owecl 
witticisms. Ou r  appea l  i s  to gen u.inc scekcrs a.fter wh(•n the�-- ha,·c mastcred Ex<•rcisc I. .  ·IC'! tl1 <>•m t.,st : bnt fain t hearts would excus<' tbomsch-cs by �ach a n d  every occasion . The on ly t-hing requirNI u p_ 011 r
.J:e _ li nes � ugp;estcd t-0 Lmdlcy, a gcran� re­
knowl<'dge :  tlw man who " knows it 1111 
. , is hope- procN'cl : th �,r<' -� 1·� frw_ b� ncl;; t ha t  cou l d not �o rn_ri l l (i. · · �\h ! h llt tihN<' is onl {- one Owen ! "  So W<' is a start. 
u mon may oCC L!.t anc; redeem the_ �ood dd t:1mcs 
l• ss. lnci<le n tallv he i > also tlw bii,rg-esL drag- on wilh bcttet· . fa .;t pla� 01 0 . Thi s  system ""i ll p10- will oMo more refer t o the httlo 12� ycn.1• old lad .Another matter is the H !llldNffield Band o[ 11hen Linthwa
100 " as p1act1 cal l ) a h-0usoholcl 
thl' bra,;s band rr�ovcment . · c lucc them . mevitably. I whom "'" us<'d for our pi.et.orial i llusfration . '.I' his is Hope Cont<'st which u;;Nl to bf' held in Green - wo_�·d, :•m! a. barnl honou red wherever they went: Rut we wclcorn<' en'ry p;enu1t1e <'11<1u1 1·Pr or I . ·• " * " * what ho did, without thinking it anything dpecia.1, J head Park, H;1d<lersfiold, on a 'Vhit Tu e.,clay. '!'his �capo C:roat H t ll has been 3: h ard-workmg_ lot or <'ritic , a nd w•' a re glacl tbat so 1 1 1any of th f> fo 1 mrr. I · ' Aro lip shakes really necessa.ry, 01· arc thcy on a .recent eyenin-g. Aft.er school hours a.nd tea YC'ar no contest was hel d. Next \Vhit 'l'uesda.y l ·ban_clsmen, and nonr b�ttcr tha n  !_Ir. \V"hitwam, and some of the 1attcr, haw• writtC' L L  us. I 0! 1 ly _ a useless t ri ck ?" 'l'hcy arn not ne<:essary, fot· ht>_ did hi� <laily " Easy Way " exercises for 15 i 1opc better connS('lA will prPva.i.I, and that t his t hcll" band:nasr.er. Thu� b�nd,_ like most of 
M any of the qu <'shon ;o asked arc coYl'T_ed by t h 0  
· piuyrng purposes, on a valve_ inskument ; they ca_n m�nutc;; (it's hard to keep them clown to 10 hardy anrnuLI wi l l be goin g  onct- morn. We arC' 
our �and s, _ ha.s been very hard �it by the war. 
<:haptcrs already :vnttcn bu t no_t yct prrntc� . A o  1 be ve�·y use�u l  011 a shde rnstru ruent. :But this rnmufos w h"'.n th ey are interested) �ollowccl by 45 at war. certainly. The morn rC'ason why we shou ld . s.
l_a nhwdite '. I . hea"Ji are te�chmg a few �oung­
thesc rhaptNs . will  all appear m due co�HSC' wc I onqun:'I', m t s,cs t lw pornt. Lip sha.kcs (a11d t hn mmut{•s w H1terval and �olo practicP. ·He then i ha.ve music to ohf'< 'r 1 1s u p. O m· lads go rnt-0 thr 
stei,. a�, o�cD sic,i;a . Y have a. parad�. Drnp � 
•wed n ot an ticipat e them. hut W<' cryst.a·J�15(' most 1 ot.h!'l' Exer�1scsl, a.re_ only means to an encl. _ '.ri1cy ''.ent ona.1ght to a :S:-0sp1tal Concert a.nd played, I trell�hos singi n g ; comn back from the trenches 
! 1ll01 tll b 
\1eJ' iv;r m _th<J B.B_.N._. Mr. Hanso n '. 
·of th<' oL
.
her questions a n d  l un·e pkasnre m r<'pJ� .. 1 D re much l tke Swedtsh Ddl for p h
.
ys1ca l tra �111ng- � .. nh. pi ano accompamment, Hartm<tnn's " Fadorc " . smgmg ; h avo gone to help our gloriou• Ally, bit sdia . c l Ll cl�� a�preciatcd , hkcwdise a l l  the ot.h
. 
ei
_ 
i n a- to t-hcm hen'. • •very task has a defimte pu rpooe bclund it, and ' Kil l arney " (two verses), and Hartmann's " Auld 1taly, wLth a sou" and we ou o-ht to do all we can an s m t 10 isnict. ,;!\. po-t 0�; ':'"ll not brf'n k Wc will  gladly n'ply to a ny other <'1;q u i ri<'s : all ; accompli shment of the exorcist's has far-rc11chiu g  Lang Syne " · d isda in i ng· to uso the alt.ernativc to strengthen th:J� position b; meeting- each otli e r  any o n e  o f  you. n nd \Veaver will see t-0 rhe 
wn RSk<'d is th:i.t. <' llC ] Uil" iP< bt> 1 1ot mJxf'd up 111 I ,.ffcct on the gcne.-al rro�cier�;y of thei r practi_sc1·s. small 11ote passa.gcs in the latte�· ; p la;ri:ig with in musi cal competi.tion. cheering <'ach otlwr with LO�. t l . . · n b • th I - bl " .  . I . . ' ' . busi iwss lettcrs, a� t hcy may tlwrC'by be o vl'r- I Lip shakes a rc not · tncks ; the open D 1s as perfect ease to the encl, and he.mg willing an<l om company on Pach and <'V<>ry occa.sion possilblf'. s I �k wiU 'rb . e 'ts� pLi  1 icatw[' \�is y cat . 
looked ; 1 1atural to a tube as it, open C. Practice on l ip ready to play another solo. He bas worked on the :'\l oping alone, and bcwa i l in " our losses w i l l  never m� 0 . JC 1 eny 0 wis ung a J t e band� · * * * * * 1' shakC's w i �l greally increase the power and clas· ' · Easy Way " for a year, and i t  is not three years bri ng the war to a close but will ouly len ,.,then al � c�·rly C hri stn1H•� and IF ti1·m� Td s�all bde able 1t{) 'h '·' \'' · t. .,. . " o · · f" tl j l b ·1 · t  t I t h  l l  · h t ...i.-d t I th t ·"" ·" ·1 · • d k d t ' · · "' <' ironic e a o-ooc rcport o t. ie1r Olll"S ur1n'"' t ie · · I, · 'I e .uasy , ay yo u1· nwe n  wn . ' , · t ! CHy o . H' tp muse es ; a 1 l y o p ay . em \W' smcc o s a.= o earn e corn e . ou.ul ar en- l · an wca -en onr <' ermrnation to wrn. On · f f "' 'l' tl Ecl "to B "i <? ' · it is uot. It was di&euvercd by the first tho ugl1t· 1 anrl  <'asi i .<· is proof of h igh ly dC'Yelopccl power and durance is possible to every player who will work wa rd ! forward ! 'houkl be our motto till freedom CdlV�l scas;}1L .. F 0th 1� [J � �� t roJ icr 1 Scnbcs, 
ful pl11w r of a brass inslru ment, by the fu-,;t play<'r .,ki l l .  B u t  " l ip shakc'i ·· are the eulmi.nation of patiently 11n d honestly on the " Erusy \Vay, "  and is won. Besides clwci·ing m•cli of.he r  bY mcetin" an t" r
ca di, 0 e · ·- · C'n er t 10 .  same 
,.-ho s�udicd the oc ience of brass i nstru ment play- l i p rrain i ng ; a l l  the preceding exerc ises lc>ad up ro a first-class collection of musical exerci<;es and logcther, we can htLYC\ the satisfaction o.f knowin� FJ
ec m p;. an ma�' we all have better l ue� m th<' 
in a- Thc pTineiplc is the one on which the mosr. I rhe rn . Onc cannot start bu i ldin g- nr the top · lPt stuc:lif's. 'ralents vary, b ut most!• t h e  variation is that we a.L'O helping to win t-he war by swellin� cw Ydeat
r
h
. mid. of course. an e n
, 
cl ,�,,th�7 1 ¥
r<'at 
o ·  d . l d d £ . I l " l " I k " l f I . ' ·t" t" JI th h . I d d. t' 11 h d f ' 1  th t " ]  . h � W<Lr an en mcn as you W<'r<' , , r .\ • ' R succ<''�ful pPrformers, _ urrn g  i n n  ro s o year s. 1 '" 1p s rn es a. one 01· a w 1 ile.  a r_ ,1s . 1ca. y- e . _P ys1ca eman s are prac 1ca v <'ac an every rn_1c . a contn )·Utf's to t a.� encl. • ' • · · ' � · ' · 
hav« p ractised-m vanous wa�'S and t-0 Yary1ug I * * * * * w1thm the abilities of every p!.aycr. You _are an Instead of cash . pr1zC's why not \V �r T,oan (in tlw degree�. J t  i s  the prmc1ple wlueh aceo1mts _ for aH ,  · •  H ow Cijf I su3pcnd t-he instrument ?" Several adult_ ; _have played for . 5-10_-15 years. What is your 11amC' of the wrn m ng bands) UC' given for pnzes? 
r hP <'XCC'p�ionally clever play�r-s of al.) peno<ls rn I h a v<' asked this question ; but, really, we think it su,tauu n g power ? Thmk it out ! '1'? auyom' who und•;r,stands stwi n g  tliis sehcnw COVE NTRY & D I ST R I CT N OTES . 
.al l countrtes. .A.II 1\"C are do111.g is to cxpo1rnd it Js not one that should be a.tikecl. 1 f  one has not * * * * * " 1 1 1  at _011ce appeal. l o. tho;-0 who do not, I h ope 
to the ran k  and fil« of amate u r  bandmasters <rn<l / s nttici<•nr ingen uity to solve so Pasy a pl"Oblem as " nn ,·ou think I am roo old to bPncfit, by t.lw r.l10y _ wil l  nevcl" rest u nti l  t hPy do· undPrstan� ; for, 
bandsmf"n. ·we fry t-0 puL on t he nght way tlw r his, his case is  hardly a prom isin g  one.  Any very <'xcrni "'s ?  My lip was never Yery strnng, and I dC'spm• all argnmPnts to the conn·ar:v, tlus war 
many thouoands of_ players to w hom rnucl� bett er you ng lad can get hC'lp from his parents or othN am done n p  i n  11 short time . "  ::"l"onc are too w i l l  be wo n m_ainly �Y fin.anc: . . 
m u'lic making a11 d  mfimtdy morc plNtsure in pla>·- elcll'ro. if lw w ill <•xplai11  exa ct ly what is requir('cl . ol d : tl1ougb naturally young m u scles deve)ope T.o rh.' A ssociation m this district. to end in bluff ?  
i n g  w i l l  then h<' possibl(' . Our lat«r cha pters will  .,. * * * * srn · L L i.d h a nd ;nppl< ' IWh> q u ickest .  H L Lt rn auy a n "' '"". " ll o u r  g�·f'at _ brass banrl enthusi aote undcr-
g-i"<"<' co 1w inc i ng p rnof of t h is. bLtl we h-0p0 n o  · • .-\ re r hcse Exercises for BassP s ( '  Yes. WI' ol<l profC"ssion a l . a ftf' I" hrf'n k in g- rlow1 1 thro11 g h  tak rng thP qmc-t llfr ? S1:1rely the gre<lt spiri t. 
n•.;od<'r w i l l  p 1 1 l  off a st.art u ntil proof j, pi led 0 1 1  will  come specia lly to Basses in due cou1»e. I n h a rd work donC'  j 1 1  the ,rrong "·a.r ha, had 11 11ow thaL ltas ho<'n cxcrcisPd in this mnsicail town of 
TJI"Oof. t he m eantime. every instr u ment ca.n proceed to l eaS<> of playing b i· !w ing· tra i necl afrc,h on t ll(' ou rs lrn.s not faded aw ay entirely. Thor<' has on"ly * " * * " work at the f irst half-clown t•xercise;. '.Phcso h ave right way. Y 0�1 sl;ould t;ke up the exerci ses, 1·n- VC'Pn one or two responses to tJ1e appeal bv 
" \J u st. c.nc ,u ;;p0nrl t he i u strurneu t Y" T hat i' not h<'Pn dc;;ignf'd to suiL evrry instrument. and wil l  nwmbcriuf! that tho main purpose is to m a.ke play- ' · "T"av<'r. " Wlrv ilh is ? -seein g tl1a.t we ha,;<' 
ab...ol 1 1 h •l y  i'Ss<'nt i al . but it i h ighl y  desirable and hen<'fit f'V<'l"Y player. Tlw poin t  of div<'rg-0ner 1 1 1 g- l'asy by throwi ng all strai n on to t he m uscles. hoastcd now for years a s 011 1? of the most up-to­
a<lvantag<'ous. One m ay hold the i n <trument and b0tw<'cn Basse; and smal ler insfru ment;: will com r Sric·k at Exel'Cise T. u n ti l you frel the cffC'C't of clatf' bra•s ba.1 1d centres of Great Britain. Rave 
pract.i«" t he <'X(•rcises that way only. B u t the l aLer : but it is not. n<'arly w pronouucecl as most worki ng a t i t in m nch greatC'r ea,0 on your W<' forgottc>n the days of .\:Teltham :J-fills. golden­
<lang< ·r t hen i> th at the player, especial ly the players s 1 1 ppo e. Jo i n i n ,  Ba>S<'', plea , e ; ym11" own 01·dinary playing. Bei n g  purely and simply a mus· ton,,d L inth wai te. and t Ii<' later palq-iy d ays of 
player w ho ha' lwc11 in tlw h abit of playi ng by spN• i al gloriP� wi ll be attenclrd to J a.tcr. c11lar ('Xercise. Exercise I. is not finished with L i n d l  .. y ?  Now _ i s  tllf' tim<' to act. gentR, and got 
pr<'ssmr. will  b<' tPm ptC'cl to co mprom ise on an�- * * * * * wh«n tl i e  notes arc achieved. .As an <'xerciS{) j1• th , n gs 1 1 1 1:<> sh 1p-Rhap<'. and don't  let i t,  be said 
<Efficulty wit h " a l i ttle p1·cssnre "-and that corn - " W hy not �tart ' Sehools for Easy P la yi n g ' ; n wi ll al ways lw ben<'fif'ial : and it . tands to rrason t hat we a rc downh 0arted. W ho i;; it go in g to be 
prami-c will lw fatal.  �<\ l so, if an inexpericn<'ed rl i fff'rcJ1t r>arls -0f the country • • ·  'l'hat i s wh;Ll we that 11cglected mu scles requi t•<' m uch n nrl rrgnl a.1• to ><'t the ball  roll ing? T fail to �ee wiry this 
pu pil . i ' pN m i ttC>d to b<> the control ling- part y (as arc tryin g to do-lo make every bandroom a cxNci s<' to mak<' thorn strong and ,-espo1 1si v<>. t h i n u;  sho1 1l cl lw allowed ro l aps<'. Now, y(. stal he wi l l  h" 1 f lw l 1olcls the instrnm cn t) i t  is i m ·  " School " and pvery ban<lmasl<'I" 8 t<'achrr of the .. * .. * .. wa rt s q[ the brass ban<l fralernity. comr 011t of po;;i;ibl<'. for a teach<'r to know if the pupil emplov.,, " B a  ..;y Wa.v . "  Tf a thousanrl bandma•. tei·o •v· i" I J you r shell and kt tl1f' nmsical public �ce that we ·' 0 ' W« ·hall a lways be pleased to h rar from any t J d t L - tl "t I · di "I · (or var 1<'s) pr<'<s1 1rc m_o1·p th a n  is nC>C'P•>ary for the re.>pond to -0 11 1' call on t hem W<' sl1all at. once have . an• no c ea Y<' . m iwa1 <". ,m ey, "' aith. rcadN who has progress to rccord . or d ifficu lti<'s · t "\f l TT I H' h r·ff .  · onf' p11rpo><' of secur1n!:\' rnf<' c·ontact hetwePn the a thonsand " Rchool s " a nd twenty th oiisanrl wat < ' .  · a rsc <'Il. 0 01"· me c 1 0 .:.vl illo. 1 .  I l l . to overcome. We will g-Iadlv. help anv. hanrl- A l mon<lhu� "nn po G t H"ll  F" B · c] l •ps a n c  t 10 rnou t 1p 10c0. IJtt pi ls. TnPsc wil l  bo 1"nfini rely n101·c t i•e fii l than · ' '· ,.., , " ,oa ' 1 ' ire riga e. anc 0 rn�Lster or ban dsman in t his matt0r. and in " �· I" t · · · t t t th 'l'lw su SJX' lldC'cl ·i mlrumen t <'Omp<'ls p1·oduction hv a11 .v �nn cial " S<'hools. " Evet·y bandmastei· can · ,o ia 1" s. •r is up 0 yoi� -O rcspec e m emory , , .  sfr;ctest <'onflden cc. W <' want ro fmtlwr their f t l t d 1 th f J • t h e  ri "h t mrthod nlonp : it i;; an u nfailin g eaf<'- t h 'h " E  ":V' " d k h .  0 1 <'  p_as an . m aK0 JS & oreg;onP <'one 11s1on. r ., ' car L c asy ' ay, an ma <' ts pupil< flt j)rogress, and W<' know that mt1cl1 °, cl,·a11 �cn1cnt 0 l f TJ I [ k · g11a rd for PV<"'ll lh<' '. ·ou n !:!:t>st pl a,_ ·rr.  'flw 111etl1od • '-- ....I! 1 f th . . - " ' is .� m·<' v, I na i a x  can ma f' it a �ll<'C<'SR. we in ·· ·' o •wn"uf i:v l l l" · Pr t u i t ion on th<' arti•tic sidP. possihl <' th rough " The B a sy Wa�'." Hu<lcl<'r'fiel<l sl1011lcl do lik<•"·;sr. 
CovC'nt.ry Worker;' A ssoeiat.ion h<'ld a para{l1• 
r0cently, <tncl somP :;ood marches wer<' p l ayed by the various ba nd ,; . 
'l'hP Salvabou A L·my Ba.ncl has a finc combi na ­
tion. W·hat a pit.y 've cannot liear 1 1 1orc• or i t ; but 
the l aw m ust h" obeyed. 
Nuneaton B-0ro11gh Band are pmPt is i ng on \Ved­
n esday <"Ve�11ngs a nd Snnday morn i n gs. with a modera te attencl11ncP. Now, :'\Jr. Wil\., don ' t  yo 11 
t�i nk �h<' n ew Journal would p u t  some enthu· 
srnsm rnto the pract.isPs. A J i ttlc- more attcn rion 
t o  the conductor would a"Jso be Ya l L LablP. 
I think th e Bedworth Band ha.s [.[One to sleep. 
Now, Mr. Bucknall ,  can't :\"011 gd r he nPw .Tour­
nal and wake t-h e ba.ndsmen u p n hir. W i t h  tlrn r. 
you should make th ing-• hnm. 
W h at jg this I hear at C'ol !,·croft • A quartrtt0 
party. for sure ! Thcy seem to bP Y OL lll P" players, 
but therP. is thc making of a p;oocl p a 1· i), i f  ·t.he.v 
only stick at it. 
B�1lkington B a n d  are bnsy with <'hri st ma• 
music, a n d  have vf'l"y g;oocl att<'nrlancPs. Th,,,.,, i •  
a'.so a qnartettc _pnrty h<'r<' which i ,  lrnsy o n  hv0 'big qua1:tctte•. J hacl t-h<' plcasm<' of hearin� 
them at Jubilce Hall. Alclernrn.n'• Green. o� 
�ovember 17th . w h en t lwy p l ayed Yery fairly 
esp<'<'ially th« you L Lg- s<'C011d ' c-orne.t playC'r: 
· '  
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P E RSONALS. 
�Ii W II A. LLI W ELL "utes- Y-0u w1Jl 
<ece1ve my remarks on the playing a t  Briton 
Ferry contest hdd on Satmday m d ue c-0u1 sc 
rom �Ir \V1ll1amo l ,_a,, much struck 'uth the 
8mO<Jth way the c<Jnteot was conducted The 
<Jffic als  ,,eemed to ha' c thou,;ht of e' erythmg and 
a1e obnously enthu<iaSt• btumng w1th the desue 
to improve the tatuo of the bands under then 
control and to do 1t m a busmcs. like manner, and 
, b<J, e  all,  to be absoh1tely fair and a.hove any 
b1eath -0[ susp1c10n I " as also otr uck with the 
pm tsmanhke " ay the bandsmen and suppo1 telS 
c<>nd 1ctl'd themselves A.11 the bands we1 e  " ell 
rec<>n eel yet I never heard a voice d uung the 
" hole of the pc1fo1 mance, and I thought it "as 
an example to those who seBk to mflu€nce the 
Judge by f.he h um1hatrng deuce of ouggestmg th€ 
popularity of a combina,t1on by noisy demonstra 
t1on, both before and after its peiformance, and 
m that way to weaken the i udge s will to be scr upu 
ou sly Just so far as he can to evB1yonc I,  p€1 
sonally find 1 t  d1f!icult not to be mfluenc€d 111 an 
<'nt11ely oppoo t€ direction m such cases I t1 ust 
:Mr W1lhams and all his colleagues may rnahse 
all then de•ues , the enormous mterBst thBy takB 
and the w01k they do must surely reap its due 
reward The playing prnduccd some ieally good 
feature. but the one great weaknBSs w h 1ch seems 
to discount them and p1event others developmg 1s 
faulty tone production This a1 t mcrn cloS€ly 
.,tud1e<l would show both bands and conductors u p  
m a n  rn£n tBlv better light and brmg them m orn 
on a le' el with their  lrnalthy and busmeso l ike 
<\. •soc1at1011 officials I 111ce1 ely trust this  ma) be 
so m the nea1 futu e 
+ + + + 
'\Iess10 JO&EIPH H I GH �M, Ltd have done 
great tra de with the many �my bands orgarused 
dtumg the past tlueB years and their staff has 
"l'iOt ked most energetteally to cope with .the urgent 
demands made upon them It is now no easy 
matter to get supphea of mst1 umBnt- and thB set 
ach ertised on page 2 by Messrs Higham " ill 
attract many tenders we thmk 
+ + + + 
·u, G EO '' HITE '"1tes- A l t hough it gave 
me a -tiff and lengthy p101blem-4 to 11 p m -thB 
b g enby at Ba1ton contest pleased m e m uch , 
1 4  qua1 tettes and 39 soloists played I wish to 
t hank them a11 for th" confidence they <>howed m 
Ill) i udi:-:mcnt and for the way my dec1Sions were 
accepted I ah\ a) s satisfy In) self , but it i s grnti 
v111g t<l a i udge to find th at the compet tars also 
are at1sfied 
+ + + + 
'\[ r 1 re BB the postal specialist of Bishop Sto t 
fot d savs- " ha,t a debt of gratitude is due to you 
101 your new campaign m sp1eadmg the hght ove1 
wmd mot1 ument pla) mg 1 What you ar€ saying 
nceded ,,aymg badly for th€ upper region of tlie 
motruments has been a fughtful mghtmar e to 
many an untramed enthu•iast Consequently 
many a good mu•101an has been lost to the cause 
for want of a mBthod and a true perspective of 
po s1b1hl1 es and d1fficult1es Lon rr hve tlie 
B B � I 
0 
+ + + + 
'\Ir TO'II EASIWOOD says-' Grnnd a1ticle 
on The Easy w· ay lt ca1ned me back to the 
days of my youth when I wBnt to the laro 
George R,une for lessons Old contestors know 
what a, m an e llous player he "as The first thmg 
I saw wa3 a suspended cornBt and h e  put me 
th1 ough 1t "ith an accompanymg expfanation of 
th e 1 p reed ' m uch as ) ou have written it Your 
article opens wide the gateway for every player 
who cams to work patiently and intelli gently on 
a scientific system which can give everybody the 
best i esults h€ 1s capab1€ of 
+ + + + 
)fr � RILEY writes- ' I  wish you would let 
me .ay for th€ benefit of readers wh o do not 
know u s  personal ly that we are not 1espons1ble fo1 the Crew€ adve1t1sement refer.red to m yom 
last issue V. e did not issue t nor do we know 
its author That is not the Hor" wh way , n eithe1 
do we wish or need any advertrnemBnt on tho5e 
]mes ' No on€ who knows l\fr Riley will need 
any such assurance , he 1s t<JO good a sportsman 
he 11 play fan ' whether ]us band goes 11p o� 
down 
+ + + + 
U 1 J V <\.L'K, th e famous trumpet player of th€ 
Ha lle Orchestra and the Royal Opera Covent 
Ga1 den 1s welcomed to the ranks of brass band 
enthusiasts Mr VaJk advertises his madmess to 
teach brass bands for contests and concerts (see his 
ad, erhsement on page 2) and we need soarnely say 
that he 1s emmently quahfiBd f01 that work Apan; 
from !us 'ast expcr1cncc of operatic and symphomo 
music under the greatest conductors of all countnes Im has .also had much experience m brass and 
m ilitary band playmg He 1s  also conduct-Or of the 
:"lociety A.rmornoa of Manchester, and we cons1dei 
his entry mto biass band work an acqu1s1t10n wh1cn WJ!l be "elcomed by every earnest bandsman and 
teach€! 
+ + + + 
)[1 R WHITW <\.)'[ secrctaiy of the Wmgates 
Band wutes- I am requested to thank you for 
the splendid musw m the 1918 Journal , at same t=e I wish to congi atulatu you and all its rnaders on the 
high educational vaJue mamtamed by the g-0od old 
B B N It 1s mally man ellous how you have mam 
tamed the standard of this excellent pape1-th e only 
one that can do good to both the learner and the 
matured player Sori y to say oh at I got a finger 
badly c1 ushed in tlJB mme but 1t is mendmg mcel;v 
an d I am lookmg forward to bemg at work aga.m 
soon Sorry to hear of J\11 Wlutwam s acc1dent­
yet glad it is no worse This sort of thmo- 1s  one 
of tihe " ad' antages enio-yed by the colliery bands, 
W€ suppose I 
+ + + + 
'lhat 'eternn youngsro1 Mr JO HN BAXfER 
appea1s to be gomg shonge1 ohan ever as a sopran� 
pl aye1 o\t 57 y<iars of age ihe "on second pnze and 
medal for best sopiano ouL of 4 8  competitors at 
\Vaterhead c-0ntest and \\0 see that he has lately 
ooen 'ery busy as a c oncert solmst He LIS ce1 tamly 
the oldBst fast class pedormer on the soprano and 
still a gran d example to lus iumors Long may h e  
contmue to flounsh 
N EWCASTLE-O N-TY N E  A N D  
D I ST R ICT. 
I believe many of om bands ha\ e sett eel down 
'tO hard p1 act1ce and mean to show up well nBxt 
year Haid w01k and stuct attention to t heir 
wache1 3 will leave a good effect on every band, 
and they will come neaier to meet ng the call of the 
day which is " Effie ency 
'rhe V T  C Band undm M r  C " ate1 h ousP 
ga' e an .nterest1ng programme of m u9lc to 
"ounded soldiers at the Co operative Hall 
Th€ S A City Temple Band with their song 
,ters gave a pleasmg programme to an apprec a 
tne audience myselJ among them A cornet so o 
hy one member was very good though he was a 
l ittle nervous 'l'hat will wBar off if he perse 
'eies as a soloist Tlus band have a good teacher 
111 Captam Fox and the re 1� no I rmt to the ad 
' ancement t hey can make if they v. ill  M usical 
ad,ancemeut m a case l ike this means gieate1 1se 
fuln ess aJJd great€r mfluenc€ 
PBrcy )lam aoout the same Would l ke to see 
a move towards becommg as good as the best 
'l'hPv have a i:rood teacher rn Mr R1ch1e 
W alke1 St J olm ' s still stick111g to practice under 
':)Ii Calvert I hear they ha' e a few ' acanc1 es 
tbev could fill them quickly f they made their 
" a nt s  kn own through the local papers 
Elswick "'orks are piactismg "ell vVe shou d 
heai of them domg gieat tlunl{s next season for 
thf'v havP splendid m aterial and a good tea.cher 
'\To news :\ et of Benwell \Vestgatc �11sq1on or 
N orth Sh1Pl<l• Come wake up please and l et 
your motto he Fonva1 cl 
OLD B A �DS'\f ;\ ::-l"  
CONCO R DS A N D D I SCORDS 
U RJ'II SIONIAN w11tes- I thoroughl y en 
ioyed the P S  A m eeGmg m the P['1mrose A\ euue 
Baptist Chmch on NovBmber 4th Mr J \Vm 
stanley l\laster Leslie Winstanley, Mr J 
Shannon a nd M r  Vi' Coll ier gav€ us some ex 
cellent quartette playing and l\11 Collier •hone in 
two fine e uphomum sol<Js Honom and Arm s  
(Samson) and H e  shall feed Im flock (Messiah) 
The ornhestra too, played \ery acceptably, and 
the lady ,olm.t gave tlJB fimshmg touch to what 
was to me a ma! P S A :May such meetmgs mu! 
t1ply-they cl<J a lot to !tft u s  out of the greyne.s 
of om e\eryday live, 111 these wea.ry daye ' 
* * * * * 
LOrSTOCK w11tes- ' Although 20 of our I ndus 
trial School Band ooys have left d mmg the yea1 
a fairly good band of 34 1s still maintamed Mr 
W S A Johnson, the bandma.,te1, to<lk 13 of 
these to h ear the g1eat Be lle Vue ContBst En 
closed 1 s  a programme of a concei t  orga.rnsed m 
aid of the Band and Recrnat10n Fund Membets 
of Wmgatcs Ba.nd kmd ly gav€ the i ,.erv1ces, ren 
dermg solos and quaitettes, and the bandmaster 
and secret 11 y also showed th€Jr mtcrcst bv attend 
mg The kmdness of the Wmga,tes men was vB1y 
much apprec1ared and their  playmg was a trnat 
The boy. wern loudly applaudBcl for their band 
playmg and the ta•te and d1 sc1et10n they disp layed 
reflBcted gieat credit on theu t1a1ne1 I t  i,. not 
an e asy thmg to get v1go1 ous boy, to play as 
softly a n d  expressive!) as bhese did The conce'!t 
was a great success m eve1y iespect ' 
* * * * * 
D U L  o\IS wutes- TJ1e B1 1 ton Feu y Contest 
has com€ and gone and 111 -p1te of the extra rail 
way fares proved a t>UCCeSS I'he spaCIOUS hall "as 
£lled \\ ith an en thus .astic crnwd of bi ass band 
lo\ er s and the fare provided w a.s well worth the 
vi-1t 'l'he numlber o f  bands that competed was 
not qmte a much a s  u ual nevB1theles> the corn 
pet1t10ns m C la.ses A and B weie ver) keen It 
was a pity that ban ds were late m ar !lvmg As a 
con•equence the march contest wa, )ate 111 stait 
mg and thJs de'ayed the othBr compe tit ons In 
Class � Gwaun cae Gtu wen agam succe eded m 
snatchmg the honom • wh ereas m Class B the 
Ponta1dula1s Band were e qual!) ,;u ccessful 111 
takmg first pllze Tlus is the first lst pnze cap 
tur ed by Ba:-idmaster P11tchard smco his advent to \vest \Vales and there is no doubt the band hao 
alrnady greatly improved undet his tut01sh1p 
P1m 10uol) he had "on a 31d and a 2nd A Willner 
m e' cry contest competed at-and each an 1m 
p10' erncnt on the l a st 
Aifter the success of Satmday s contest the Pon 
taidulai, Ba.nd iomncyed by chara,banc the ne'{t 
day t<l Llando, ery to accompa1t) the Hew Mayor t<l Cn11 1 ch and m the ev€nmg held a �acred con 
cei t u nde1 th€ presidency of the Mayor U ndl'r 
th e conducto1sh1p of Mi Pritcha1d the band o a\o 
se ve1al plea, ng cont11but10ns to the progrn�me 
and wern as<isted by vocal and elocut10na1 y  
artistes 'l'h€ gene1 al wish \\ as for a 1 etm n Holt 
by the band 
o\t a concet t 0 11 eu by t he 3rd Batt G lamo1 rra n  
Volunteet Regiment the band came m for w:rm 
eulogies by �1aio1 Perkm, and Capta111 'V T 
Dav1eo 
The committee of the Ponta1dula1s Band 1mend ''orkmg som< thmg up fot the openrng of their 
new g round " h 1ch they ha' e leased fo1 14 )eats 
It is mtcn<led to fix up a band, oand early rn the 
New Yeat 
* * 
'lf 1 G T SrEVENS bandmaoter of rhe 
Rothe1h1the Men s Own Band sends us an ex 
cellent conce1 t progr amme and says-- You will 
no doubt be rnterest€d rn the enclosed programme 
of a concert whwh ' as a ve1y successful effort 
put forth by our band who are still able to ca11 J 
on ' durmg th1• difficu lt penod The coneer t 
pro' ed to b€ ve1y successful both from a playmo­
pomt of ' 1e w  and financ1a!ly a nd "e hope to b: 
abl€ to hand over a 111ce sum to the local hospita l for wounded <old1e1s vVe were fortunately a.ble to command the seiv10es of the ta!Bnted a1t1stes 
at a m mmum cost M1 rom M 01gan L R ,\ M 
om esteemed tiame1 conducted the band who 
gave a 1 c13 fan performance 'Ve feel we a1e BX 
t1cmBly fo1 tunate m bcmg one o.f the few bands 
111 London able to continu e m this " al du11n g  the 
war and " e  antic pate bigger thmgs when peace 
Io decla1ed ' 
* * * * 
)l{r J \\ TAYLOR scc1 eta1 y of the Hea th 
Department B mss Band Sheffield wntes- I -ee 
m the B B N Nm ember lst a statement bJ ' Old 
Blade that the He alth Department BaJ1d and 
the I mpeuaJ and Rec1eation Bands ha, € urnted 
and ate 1 e11ear•mg togethe1 I w ish to contradict 
that statement 'lhe Health Depa1tment Ba.nd 
a1 e still on the a O\\ n and gomg on ver) well also 
playmg at the fO<Jtball matches at Owle 1 ton with a 
good band They hold their rehearsals at the 
A S  E Club Stanley St1eet and are al•o ha-. mg 
good rehearsals I don t know Old Blade but I 
thrnk he had better look a 1ound a I ttle more bcfoie 
sendmg m 1epurts a nd then he would not make 
any mistakes 
* * * * * 
�EWIDR B E H IND of C t c \\ e  wntes- 'Ihe 
C rnwe lempcrance Band attended the Mayor s 
Chnrnh Parade on llth NovcmbBI and played the 
L J marnhcs m good style Mr Stubbs was in 
command and the r smart playing " as a feat urn 
On November Sth the annual mee tmg was held 
when the usual officers v. e1 e elected and a -. ei y 
plea•ant gathermg it was Oouncillo1 J C Jli[an 
l ey was elected president of the band and M r  
J Stubbs 1 s  retamed as cond ucto1 The band 
is  h aving good reheai sals at theu now head 
quarrors 39 H gh Street Ctewe The C1e\\ " 
Steam shed Band are fortunate m haHng fo1 tho11 
ba ndmaster �fr \V Lew1s a, ha.id working ama 
teur full of v1 gom and detcrmm at1on We shal l 
hope to see a good band her e  as a rnsult of his 
unt11 ug efforts Crnwc Loco \V 01 ks Band gave 
a concert m th e Town Hall on Sunday 18th 
No' ell1bo1 for the benefit of the widow of a late 
m ember l\fr Coen conducted m h1•  usual 
efficient style ' 
* * * .., 
SP AJRKiS of G01 scmon " u  res- ' 'I he Tern 
peiance Band competed at Euton Ferry on Sat u1 
day November lOth and w€1e fortunaro rn secur 
mg the third pnze m Class B " h1ch 1 s  ve1y 
c1 ed table under the circumstances they havmg 
lost the sen 1c€s of the11 solo Buphonmm and solo 
horn and thus haung to re at range the band fo1 
this contest Th€ contest was a great success all 
1 otrnd no less than eight bands competmg U nf01 
t unately se' era! orotest:; were lodged agamst bai1d• 
for playmg illegal players w l11cl1 no doubt w ll be 
thrashed out at a 0pec1al m ectmg d the A ssoc1a 
!1011 a oout this mot e anon The band held a 
dance Ill �he Dull Hal l on the 12th Nm ember 
" h1ch proved a g1 eat ouccess and was greatly 
app1ec ated and cnioyed by the large number 
present fhe Institute committee a1 e anxious 
that a dcnutat10n from their committee should 
meet the Temperance oommittee "1th ce1ta1 11 pro 
nasals fo1 the future welfare of the band A date 
has h<'en fixf'd and shoulct th ese ptoposal s be sati 
factory the band committee " [] no doubt accept 
thPm 1 hope to deal m01e fully with this m atter 
a" a lntR1 date A wo1d to the bandsmen Prue 
nces l1a' e been •parsBly attended latel y 1' ow to 
be 11p and domg to ho 1d your O\\ n " ith other 
hands means ha1d practice See to this my 
boys and rally arou11d yom "01 thy conductor 
* * , * * 
�It C 'V STILL hon pc 1 eta 1  y of GorsBmon 
TcmJ)f'1 ance Band wntes-' I should like to reply  
t o  Nero who " r  tes m yom la•t month s 
B LB N re Go11erton contest He �tates that my 
band played 11meg1ste1ed plave1 s If ' Nero 
had left his fidcl 1 1ng for awhile and made en 
q un1Ps befote i u•nrng mto pllnt he would have 
fou n d  that <>very man 1Jl a y111g on the platfo1m 
"a,s 1 eg tered and I cl1al len ge him to dispute 
tl1i,  fact I would a l so  pomt out to Ne1 0 that 
the \Va 1  nadwydd Band a 1e not <o rnnoccnt as 1ie I would ha, C' 11s bp[ie, e At G-01 sernon conte•t 
VVRIGHT A1 n RouNn' s  BRASS BA�D NEws DECEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7  
this band although a Cl ass C band , pla) ed fom 
1 Jtot fo e Class .\. men A.gain at Ponta1dula1s 
they played one if not more, Class A men Agam 
I \\ otild pomt o ut for Nero s '  €dificat1011, that 
1 ot one band competmg m Class A at GO<Werton 
was clean I con�1de1 ' N ero s '  rema1ks un 
called for m ,.111ghng out the G01se111on Band If 
Nero ' 1s so anxious to cmaro good feclmg tlus 
1s not the llght way , such notes are hl,cly to do 
more harm than gO<Jd I f  Nero ' i s  so anx10us 
to champion the 'V' aunarl" ydd B and a,, the only 
band cauymg out the rulBs, surely he would ha' o 
signed lu• na,m{', and not hide beh111d a ' nom de 
plume 
* * * * * 
COi\ffiMONER \l.lltes- Ju•t a l111e to tell you 
that South Elmsall and l!Tickley Band are havmg a 
good time " 1th the new J-0t1111al Sony to re 
port that t110 membms ha\ e been lost, one Mr 
G Dixon lulled m action 111 :Prance and �{1 
Be1 t WJl ham s who died at home both cornet 
play€1 s The band with South Kirkby baud corn 
brned paid a tribute to his memory by playmg 
the ' Dead '.'.[aroh ' at his funeral md later 
attended a m emorial service m the C hurc.h You 
" 111 seB by th€ enclosPd sclwdulc that a solo con 
test is being promoted 'lhe date 1 s  Decemhel' 
lst and l\l r \Valter H�lstBad 11ill  iudge No 
doubt t he1  c "ill be a big entry and a ve1 y 
pleasant gathenng 
* * .y 
'rUB � " utes- Cannot om South 'Vales and 
M onmouthsln1€ Association manage t o  ha\e ts 
meetmgs m some place more accc•sible to the 
MonmouU1eJure bands than Pontypndd 1s It is 
quite impos•1bl€ for Eastein Vallcv bands to get 
thcrn :Lnd back rn a reason a.ble t1m€ and thB.re 
forn they are compelled to be absentee•-much 
agamst then wi ll I thmk th1s matter is 1mpor 
tant t<J the future of thB A ssoc1at1011 and I hope 
1t will 1 ece1ve ser10us cons1derat10n I know the 
d1flicult1es but they can be pm t1y overcome And 
why not br ng th€ o\•soc1at1on more before the 
public bv g ettrn g the Oa1d1ff <ladies to publrnh 
buef reports of meetmgs I remembe1 that this 
used to be done m the eaily yBats and 1t hel ped 
to mterest +he people m theu bands and to give 
the �soociat10n a stand111g Tha t  S A band 
master frnm Salomca read us a ' aluab e lesson as 
1egat ds car 1 y111g out ou1 rules "e wou ld do wel l 
to talrn it to hea1t I ha' e often thought w€ a1e 
slick 1 11 enf01cmg the 1 ules a.bout no rn arra nge 
ment of parts and about gettmg 1nstr uctive ad 
iud cations It JS common ptachc€ to break the 
spmt if  not the l attei of the first cond1t1on It 
was mtenc!Ad to encom age proficiency m every 
department But 1f the second cornBt has a 
delicate bit n h1• part a fiI st C<ll nBt player \111! 
play 1t , 1f there 1s tryrng unison thA weakest 
players cut it out A.nd thuo we do not \\Olk up 
all round bands-the weak playc1 s arn not All 
cou ragBd to become profic1€nt t. nd as for tlrn 
mstr uchvB adi ud1cat10ns-wel l  I "'11 want mo1 e 
room than vou can give me pi obab y o I w il l 
lea\ e that fo1 another time 
* 
IN'I ERES'l'ED of Blackpool Excelswr Band 
WJJtes- ' Your special a1t1cle cannot fail to m 
te1e•t all brass mst1ument pe1f01mcrs , the 
explanat10ns arn so olcady defined <\.n d  it 1 s  sme 
to prnvc a grnat help to bandmasters and of most 
cxcept10nal ' al ue to young bandsmen of winch 
at pie sent them must be an a.bundance Our 
membP1 s have taken to th e B B N " 1th much 
mte1 est and arn anx1ou•ly waitrng the arrival of 
the D ecembe1 , sue We cont111u€ to hold two 
piactJcBs each " P<'k and I am pleased to say that 
r!1ost of the mcmbe1 s tmn up regularly but there 
are t" o 01 three who I thmk C<Jtild pay us a 
little more attent10n 
* * * * � 
GLASS WORKER repo1ts- ' St Helens Volun 
teer Band has gathe1Bcl rn a ,,rnnd lot of talent 
and is  makmg a, n ame f01 itself under )It G- ,\ 
Groves The band h ad a g1eat rncept1on at a 
recent Sunda, in eruug ooncm t g-1ve1L m aid of the 
local Comfoi ts for Sailors' and Sold1eis Fund 
Lance Ccrpoial IV R11chall and Prn ate Harold 
Moos gave cornet and t1 ombon€ 0olos (ooth h u d  
t o  respond to enco1 es) a n d  the hand plaJ ed 
spl endidly ,\ quartette paity from the band 
competed at l\ies,rs R ushwo1 t h  a,nd D1eaper s 
conro•t and captmed the secorid pnze As t.he 
l\/Ia} 01 �aid at the conceit St Helens is proud 
or t Ins band the best one the town ha� ov<'t 
possessed 
* * * * 
Mi 'I' TU RNBULL sec1eta1 y  of St Tohn s 
Cathcdial Band SaJford says- 'Ve are domg 
ou1 best to can) on du rmg this dreadful wa1 
Few band. hav€ been In• ha1dcr than ours We 
ha' e only th ree men l eft of om pi <' 1\ aI members 
Three of om lads have been killed the rest are 
se1 vmg ab1 oad i n  l<'ranc€ and Salon ea "' e looe 
two morn nBxt week \C\ e a1e In mg m hope that 
all wbo are now aln e will i otmn and th€n we 
will, peiha ps be more actne than ever I make 
it a ptacbce to send them the B B N I'he 
) Ounger membei, " e  have now some of \\horn 
a1 e brothels to out larls at the f.ront a t e  domg 
'et :y mcc ' '\ ith a bit of luck " e  "ill manage 
to kPep alive l'hore young member, I hope 
will benefit by the lessons " h 1ch a1 e appeanng m 
the B J3 N 
* 
Mi 'I 'l'O \' NSEND tbe Pnth 11.rn•tic ba,nd 
master of L lseca 1 Sn bscr1 ptrnn Band 1 a wmker 
v.ho -ets an exampl e of " ork111g " 1 1  che hai der 
when times ate d fficult :Vlr Town.end says-
! read ' om nohce about the articles to appear 
m the B B N to om men and told them a li ttle 
bit of " hat th e  B B N had done tm1 a1 ds makmg 
b ands " hat they are I know "' hat the B B N 
ha, meant to me and I hope e' c1 y bandsman will 
beco me a iegulai ieader for then I am s ire, 
e' ery bandma ster " ill  ha' e a band of cnth us1oa.st1c 
and inteU gent m u 1mans Glad to hea1 Ebecar 
has ca1ucd on ,o well duuug tht> a\\ fol war 
timB 
S H E FF I E LD A N D D ISTR I CT 
T he citize ns de.He the Sun day conce1 ts tf the 
great crnwds "hich fill the Albert Hall Pach Sun 
day afte rnoon JS anythmg to go by The p10-
grammes a i e  \ery mtercstmg and Lieut Suckley 
h to oo con g1atu lated on his choice of music 
wluch is g1eatl3 applauded at each pe1 formance 
given by the band of the 17th and 18th Battalions 
of the \Vest R1dmg Volunteeis. 
I thmk the addition of a ' ocal item is a o-1eat 
improvement Mr 'lf<'rcer and '111 T'-ecton �' e1 e 
i u •t �plendicl m theu du ctL and gM e the audience 
a treat " h1ch had to be rcpea ted 
T.he Rec 1eat 10n a nd Impe1Jal Bands combmcd 
ga' e a co 1cer t to the wounded at Sh11eg1een hos 
p tal on N°' cmbe1 3rd " h1ch was so greatly en 
JOJ ed that the officials i eq uestecl them t o  give 
another N°' embe1 17th " as the elate chosen 
and :i ' ery pl€a •ant P' €11lng was spent l'he 
bands wet<' a «1sted by 'fr '\T Hatte1 sley teno1 
' ocal1st \h J Good conce1 ti na olo st '\h 
Ben J<) ith >dl<J is Yoiksh1re s st1ong man and 
M1 V Old 1 OJ cl w110 san g a comw song Mr 
\ Ha11 ty " a, the accompamst Yet another 
date was a1ra 110t:d and the ba. ndsmcn ue to be 
compli mented on their 1rnrk 
On No" mbe1 4th th e Home Dcfe1tce Band 
\\CI C at thf' o\lbert Hall m the afte111-0on and 
Wharncliff Hospital m the evBmng 'Ihey ham 
sc' crnl oth<>r engagem<'nts booked one of which 
' '  a sC'cond ' 1s1t to C hcste1field 
fhl' Danncmora Band' a nn ual takes place in  
the o\lb!'1"t Hall Saturda3 Novembe r 24th an<l 
a ' 0ry good prog-ramme s airanged but these 
notPs a 1 "  " 1  tten before the concei t takes place 
W O O D  LAN E  (STA F FS.) Q U AR ­
TETTE C O N TEST. 
S UtJRDAY, ::\OVJD..\1BER lOth 
No 1 Paity (Foden',, No 2 Set , LBs Hugue 
nots )-Good tone, tune and balance and the 
tempo is  an ideal one , second cornet and horn a 
r ea,J treat at the canto bl'n mar ea.to the treatment 
is i ust to my hkmg and convmce, me that this 
party i s in good hand, euphomum cadenza good 
tone and style A.ndanbno-Solo st plays with mce 
tone and €xprnos10n and t he accompamments are 
tuneful a11CI .ubdued and all 1s well to the double 
bar , fi i st time ,olo cornet pleases ID€ immense!) , 
and the h01n p1a�s with t a.st€ and good tone cor 
net cadenza a,1 t1�ticallv rendered second time 
aga111 well done P1  u mosso-Th is is the pm 
mosso rn e•"'J senoe of the " 01d and bungs to 
a close a performance which will he difficult lo 
b eat As this 1s No 1 I am "onde1 1ng " hat I 
m a:v expect 1 ext (S€COnd pnze ) 
No 2 (Faden , No 3 S€t three trombones and 
bass Tannhausc1 ) -Very J11ce open ng but 
as you proceed a htflp untuncfulness is palpable 
th i s  is soon nghtecl and all 1s "ell to letter C at 
letter C and <lll" ard the tnplets arc beautifully 
done and I not€ a ve1y £np G t1ombone I havP 
nothin g  but ad mu at on foi this part) ' \Star of 
E' e -The soloi st l> great and thP. a,ccornpam 
ments give e' e1:v support but I ,hould ha' e pre 
feircd them & l ittle mote staccato the {urn 1s 
Jx.auti£ully mampulal<'d and the playing greatly 
pleases me Lento-V cry wBll done o\lleg1 o-I 
h a\e nothing but the lughe,t p1aise t-0 record 
trombones a1 € J call:v gre at ana the bombardon b 
one of tl1e v<'l v best A. per'01 mance that will ln e 
long m m' mcmo1y (l! u st prize ) 
No 3 (t:11hcrdalP ro\' n ' Th<' Troubad<Jm " ) -
A very lltCe <Jpenmg tone tune and balance 
good but later vou oocome loosp and untuneful 
especially o 111 t he Bth 9th and lOth bat> <\.n 
dante-� fine fi t tromoonc b11t tlJB second and 
G tiombon es a i  e not alwavs to0ether n then 
tuplet accompa1J1 11ent and the bomba1 don mih 
tates by betn� some\\ hat nchned to be too hea' } 
fo1 good balance ho"eH'r you 1mp1 o' e a, 3ou 
p1oc€ed and coin mce me that yon a1 <' a real good 
quaitette party ,\ndantmo--(.oocl tempo G 
trombone plays ca1eful lv but I <lo not admire h s 
tone (lack, nchne•s) and the -tyle 1s too 11gid I 
a gam note t fine fo ot hombone at the 17th bar 
find omrnuls and the bombardon IS now really 
beautiful o\lleg10-A.n ideal tempo and the style 
1s good fit s' and second trombone, pl a) hkP one 
man a n rl at the lOth ba< to the clo•e vou pla' 
splend dl y a n d  rna],e a big- 1mp1e,s1on on rnP 
Lento- •Htac1 and rnleaoe of cho1ds beautiful and 
\Ou br n g  to a close a ve1 y good pedormance 
(Next rn 01 der cf mcut ) 
N-0 4- (Ho,n ey E;xcels101 o\. lb1on ) -Openrng 
' e1y uncPitam horn m particular bemg unsa.fe 
a1 d th<' solo corn et only mode1 ate sPc011d cornet 
•hou1d be 1 1 1 ttl 0 mmc p1 omment and the ad lib 
(euphomum) 1s fo1rly "\\ell done l\IodPrnto-Solo 
co1 net 1s t oo aosf'dn e ulca se 1 emembe1 this i s  
quartettc p' " '  ng and good bala uce 1 o  <Jne o f  the 
eosenttal s to tl <> succe> of vom party you make 
HO attempt at li1Tht and sha<lP rna, much a, the ff 
and pp arn rcnder<'d a II al i ke the euphomum i s  
good dolce but t h e  solo cmnet simply spoils 
e' mvthrng hJ pe1st>tmg- n b lowrn g as loud as 1 t  is 
possibl e a cl tlJP second cornPt and ho1 n atP corn 
plotely ob t!C'r 1ted )fade< of exp1ess10n a P com 
nletely 1gno1 ecl and to the clo ,e the1e io nothrng 
but 1 ouirh bmsterous playing and fo1 "h eh I 
have n-0thmg- but the sti ongest condemnat10n 
No 5 ('I alke Pits St "'.lai trn s ' Remem 
b1 a.nee ) -�ndanto moderato-o\ ve1v fan .ta1 t 
v. 1th the C'Xccnt1011 that cornet ,olo 1 s  much too 
loud fo1 i!O<Jd bal 11 ce second co1 net 1s rather 
mce and the horn d-0es " pfl l\.g1tato-Do<'s not 
awakPn srn p i�c 01 pertm bate anyone and the 
euphornum is t,O<J 1 1g1d it the clo e of the move 
ment ..-\ nda,nro-Euphomum an<l hot n " ell to 
gctl1e1 fiI st and secon d cornet13 do well but a• 
you proce ed I feel convn ced that you are a you 1g 
party-so far as contc,tmg ,,. oes-and I m uot not 
<'xpect too m uch from vou c\ll cgro-Ver1 sma1tlv 
done and at a rcmpo the S<Jlo comBt pJa, • well 
accompam1 1ents h owe' e1 are a l ittle untuneful 
Allegrn-Goorl tempo but " li y  will the first cornet 
pe1s !St m thi, 1 D11gh Hnd hard blowrng and bv 
so domg pot! thP whole pait) 9 Balance blend 
nmity of ton<' are a few of r hc essentials to s 1cces> 
fol quat tette pl aymg Ponder " ell o' et my 1 e 
m a 1  ks and pe1 SP' e1 <' 
No 6 (Fode n', No 1 Set Les Huguenots ) 
-� fine open mg attacK 1 elPasP tone tune and 
balanoo very good mdeed Canto hen mai C:Lto­
Solo co111€t ' ice  but the sBcond cornet and horn 
are not exactly togethP1 the horn now pla) s 
splendidly and the whole party ai e a treat to 
l isten to euph omum caden'a very ta tcfully ren 
oered o\. nda11t no-The cuphomnm please. me 
gie atly first and second cornets play i nd1c1ous y 
and the h o1 n plav� the tu pi et ai pegg10s ve1 y 
p1etttly cornet cadenza 'PI y good a sligh t sl i p  
excepted RepPat-Sp1enchd playm,g: contrnuPs, 
and I am su1 c this pa1 ty are 11 good hands also 
that all the performer. are ,;ems of the fii.t water 
Pm mosw-Ve1y good bu • hai dly as good as 
No 1 on the whole (Th11d 1111ze ) 
No 7 17th Batt Ch esh ire Volunteer Regiment 
' Alb10n ) -Good openmg " ell balanced m ark. 
of expres,1on receive e' ery attcnt1011 but the n 
tonat10n of the second coi net m the 17th 18th and 
19th bat' doe, not meet w1th my appwbat1on at 
the ut the horn i, only fan but the cuphomum 
cadenza (ad l b ) 1> done very well and I like h1, 
tone �Iode1 ato-Solo cornet plavs well but ltke 
a fe" mo1 c he seems to £0111:et that lw is  plaving 
with a q ua1 tette not a full  m ht ar y band Agttato­
:JUodera tcly clone Dolce-Solo cornet plays th is 
' ery mce I al,o note a good horn and eupho 
r 1um )£oderato-'ll1e best b1t of play ng yo1 
have done so fa1 but )Ou h � ve left i t  too long t.o 
ha' e the su ghtest chance of figuung m t!w p11zes 
Takmg e' e1 ythm,., r nto cun s1de1at on it '" a very 
med1table pedormance but one upon w luch you 
cu1 very much muro'e I am ,m e of th at 
No 8 l\Vheelock Heath , Cloud, aud Sun 
shmc ) -Not a bad stai t but ' cry much more 
could be made of rhe first eight ba1s-evervth1ng 
too stra ight and t1 e horn • unce 1 tain Repeat 
ruphon um and fo st cornet are now playmg much 
too londly an<l completel y blot out the horn a n<l •econd couwt (prnbably a young part�) A II<> 
«retto-N we tempo and you seem a little bettPr 
balanced lieie t han the pie' 101" mm emcnt how 
e' ei I note a few sl1ps bv the cornets a�d th<> 
horn o\ndautP-Fn,t t1\o ba1s not t,<Jgcther " ith 
the cornet. euphomum and ho n aie fallly o-ood 
n th€ th ird and fomth hars A]Jpg10-You ;et a 
little wild 1 11 this  mo\ <' 11 ent and o' ei b low .\. 
mode1 ate pei fo1 ma ncP 'J'i v a ga,1 11 Remember 
Bi uce •nd tlw sp1d<'i 
No 9 ('\Iadcl ev RilvPr Reml'mbrance ) -A. HJ! Y piom 1smg- start w<'ll bal anced and closely 
tuned pady the repeat 1- ha1dly a.s good as first 
t1m€ <\.g taro-You ha' p a 'erv good idea of the 
meanrng of thi s hut ah eady I am convmced that 
' ou a m  new to thP contest platform '\nclante­
Euphomum and horn lo fair ly well and tiie co1 
r:ets aie by no means bad sounds to me that you 
ate m good ha11ds but a1p T!Ot giving of :iom beot 
o\\ 111g to nen ousness '\llegro-I like th .s and 
vou are now mor<' se1tl<'d and dorng yom selves 
J ustice a fe" "lips noted Lento-WBll ba lanced 
tuneful and p lcasmg Tal mg mto account that 
you a1 P new to the contest ,ta gc II  feel s u 1  e of 
this) you ha' I' g n en a very creditable p€i form 
ance and "hen seasoned to conte_,,t ng " Ill be a 
verv good oa1 tv a s  you already sho" good t"ach 
111g and tall'nt Rome " as not made in a da) 
Perseve1 <' an l all " tl l  come right 
No 10 (l'u 1stal l Golden Sand, ) -� mce 
<ta1 t 1 made •hadmg well done poco ammato 
is ho we' c1 Jo,t sight  of and at lf'tte1 <\_ thl' play 
mg !!. VP!} rough and thcr Pf01c 1 1ntuneful I Cdll 
not w 1der.tand " h3 ""' era] parties have pei si•ted 
in Gh1s rnugh and mdiscreet plavmg o\lleo-ro w1th trnmpet cmnct and Six eight ,;ood tl'mpo but the i hythm �s n�t -;;-f 
Ora 1 "11 w· 01 ks Band are doing well under Mr 
Gco U ) J u ce 1 who by the way is bv fa r the 
busiest m a n  m th is city 
J Udg1 11� t he be,t n n d T cannot commend th1s .rou"h 
Departm<'nt anrl �ewha l l I pla.y111g .\.llC'gto--�o 1mprnvcmf'nt and you fini"'h G11 111P rhorpE H< alth 
a1 c �o 1 g- on as usual ()T D BL '\ DE what any cul h 1 1  ed m us1c1a n  would d<'fine a 1 on"h 0 
R US HWORTH 
CO N TEST, 
A N D  D R E A P E R'S 
L I V E R P O O L. 
fh€ eighth a nnual Contest he1d m the Ru.h 
worth Hall L1verp<JOl on Nov€miber 17th, proved 
a very ple�mg and successful event '£he absence 
of any adult repreoentatwns of L1ve1pool bands 
was the une regrnttruble feature and was m u ch 
comment.ed on by the v1s1tmg parties, some of 
whom had come from the extie mc hmvts of the 
preocribed a1ea The p l aymg was extremely 
crnd1ta.ble and its evenness on the whole, made 
the contest a close and mtercstmg one 
'\Ii T EastwO<Jd adJ ud 1cated , lus �emarks and 
awards are appended -
No 1 Party (Tianm ete Gleam Mountam 
Bieczes ) -'Ion e  fan tune good to open then 
lapses occas onally tune good generally balance 
oecond part o utstand, t<Jo much , blend frur m 
places , nte1pretat10n and deltvBI y could b e  
neate1 Allegro m aestoso-Seoond part in d tffi 
culties .Andante-A fan pe1fo1mance , no vauety 
m repeat• 
No 2 (_,bhton Ll1 '\Iaker:fi.Bld ' Les H uguenots ) 
-Ton€ fair tune gO<Jd , t1mo good , balance 
good , blBnd fan mterpretat1on and art10ulation 
not immac ul ate a few d 1scr€panc1es (or bl urs) m 
places ff not fnll too i estra 111ed fin€ nuancC's 
m placeo 
No 3 (Penketh Tannm y ,  No 1 set ' Moun 
tarn Breezes ) -Tone good , tune good t1me 
erratJC occasionally , balancB good , blBnd fair ex 
cellcnt m places , mterp1 etatwn-Andanve-fine 
except bar 4 (wrong rnadrng) Allegr o  maestoso­
Splend1d A.ndante-Thud pa1t n ot strong 
enough for balanc€ A.llegro-Good , too m uch 
sa mcne•s in otyle on i epeat 
�o 4 (Bolton Subscription Mountam 
Bte€zes ) -Tone fine , tune good , time good 
, ow rn Al lC'gro balauce fau blend fine mter 
pietat1on-open ng quave1,, too staccato ,  first part 
t<JO promrncnt fo1 balanc<' Alleg10 maestoso-Too 
flippant ,\ndante ]< an l\.Jlegro-'l'oo m uch 
ameness m heatm€nt 
�o 5 (Litherland Sill er ' Vital Spa1k ) -
Tone fair rune needs thoroughly ovmhau 1 mg 
time good balance fa r blend fair rnterp1eta 
t10n from fi1 ot note to l ast 1equ1res mor€ v1taltty 
pp • are p • a nd mf • are excellBnt otherwise 
ff s am not played This quar tette lBnds itself to 
a good full tone Every rlaye1 has held him elf 
m Tune has suffe1 ed m uc h  thernby You can 
p lay much bette1 onl ) pla) naturally , use yom 
Vital Spark 
No 6 (St Helens Volunteers , Scot ia ) -
Tone good tune fill<' tune gDod , balance good 
bl end excellent fiist and fourth pa1ts too loud m 
places nte1 pi etat 1on fine f1 o m  begmmng to 
fimsh a fow superficial blm and a keenne s m 
first and fomth part. detracts from an othBrwi e 
nearly pedect performance (Second prize ) 
::\o 7 (Eatle town \ iaduct , No 2 set , ' Tw1 
light Shadows ) -Tone needs developlllg and 1 e  
finmg , tune fan , bad occas1onall y , tune good 
balance fau , blend lackmg , mterpretat10n too 
straight laced m ulaceo n uances not \\ 01ked out 
articulation pl11asrng and n uances need develop 
ing 
No 8 (Ear estown Viaduct No 1 set -W mter 
vVmds ) -l'<>ne n cPds rnfinmg , tune out from 
beg1nmng , time good balance frur , blend needs 
attent10n fine m Andante mterprntat1011 An 
rlante con moto-Rough straigh t , l ight and shade 
nP.ed attent1011 , also p hiasmg balance fa11 to encl 
No 9 (PenkBth Tannery No 2 set , Golden 
Sands ) -'Ione fine and fully developed tune 
not al�vays im111acularo time exoellen t , balanc<' 
fine blBncl art stic 111lerp1 etat1011 full free and 
a1t1.t1c f1 om start to fo11oh a little untundul play 
mg m pl aces has lost you p1cm1c1 positron so fa1 
(Thn d pr ze ) 
No 10 ISt Ed11ards No 1 ,.et ' Norma ')  -
Tone nood dev<> ' op .ng an<l 1 efimng tun€ fa11 
hm€ occas1oual apses 111 <\ ndant1110 bal ance fai1 
blend reqt u es more attention rnterpr€tat1on-
study tone moduct1011 light and shade a1t1cu 
laG1on attack and relcaso and dynamic accents 
Evidently t hese aie ] uvcmle nlayers and as such 
a1€ to be comm ended My remarks are rnteHdBd 
to impress upon them the 1mpo1 tance of the 
detai ls I 11a\ e mcnhon€d 
No 11 ( St Edwa1 d, No 2 set t.n EvBnmo-
Prayer ) -!'one fa r but need• dcvBl opmg and 
l efimng tmw needs attBntion , time fairly good 
balance fair , bl end should be st11d1ed m-0re 111 
terpretat10n-see !<'marks of No 10 , they apply to 
you as well and per>e' cie Nothmo- 1 ke stickin o it and 1t 1s a gii:>at advantage to start young a� J be]Jeve ) ou ai e clomg 
No 12 (North A sl 1ton Les Huguenots ) -
Tone raw m place:; needs de' elopmg and rctin mg m places tune fa1 1 , time good balance off to commence blend exce lent in pl aces mterpre 
tahon rather stiff style to open 1 epeat stram to fimsh excellen t 111 c1 er� de ta.il except tune and a l ittle bo1•tc1011sne,, \\ h1ch occurred 111 pm mosoo No 13 (Ho1w1ch R M  I Mountam Breezes ) -ronc 11ch nnd fu ll  tun€ capital time finely measured , balancP a feature blend �f the first "ater except G ti ombon€ occasionally rn terpretat10n full of ilfe-ful l of vim 1eal ' Moun tam Breezes I cou1d almost feel my h air rismo­as the G tiombone got hio few breezes m � fp; superfimal bl m s  havB detracfod somewhat A fine first cornet Play, ] udte1ously w th a J°' "'Y hqmd tone a nd supported by tl1ree artistic com rades (Fnst prize and challeno-c shield ) � 0 14 ISkelmf't Sclale Old 01 Cs Hugue nots } -'lone good ,,ohd and pure tune good ti e good , a l tt le 1 u bato would improve ba l a��e 
WOOD L o\�E CO�TE::;T- Contmued 
and md1 sc1Pet pe1 fo1mance after a vc1y prom istn start " 
No 11 ( <\ udlc) No 2 Set Golden Sands ) _ Tempo good but the openmg 1s fa1 too loud Poco an lmato-t. nothe1 new part) at qua rtette contBst mg I am S U H' masm uch as eveiy mai k of ex res s1011 is g1os•ly <'xaggei ated and although �our �ntent1ons and t hose of yom conductor may be oood, I can only base my i em arks upon what I hear f ll eg10-It Jo only when the solo cornet i s  tacet that J hea1 othe1 s h e  should t<Jne down o\ndante-Fa 1 rly weJ ! phyed but balance and bl end a1e not �ons1deied A.lleg10-Too nmsy and the solo corn"t s agam the biggest snmer 111 thi s f e[pe{t I do h opP that yo u hsten<>d to the beauti u p aJ ll!;;" of the ::\o 1 No 2 and No 6 parties if so tak<' them a, your pattern for your futurf' effot ts and ) o u  will nevC'r recrrnt A f� f the pa t ld be " w more o r ics wou wise rn also accept111 l actmg upon rh s advi ce g anr 
No 12 (Biddulph ' Le<> Htwuenots ) G tone and closP!y tuned party but 0thP. playm - 1  o�cl expression Canto ben matcato-- The h g ac sl second co t 01n anc ine a i l' not r n  sympathy with a 1 th but the solo C<Jt net does well e c l o er 
�l�vetj[
e
cad��,��m1�
m 
d
pleascs rn/�1:tl�m ir�:�/���l 1 
d 
a m n e  vom tone euph t �n antino-Euphonmm plays with great 
onrnm 
s1on but I h e  accompam me11t� r exp1 e •  a t  tim€o almost obhte1 a te then, � �t str�dctnt t and very good playmo- a nd th rs me 
de1 ed ' et y sat 1 sfa
o
cto1y IOl;C<'c���<'et �!�en za dis ren ter •econd t me is  l h 1 b c goo reg•• and the p1u mosoo (fi�aTe/J! ette1 than the first good toned and closely tuned ver� g-ood mdeed A of four vr1 y �ood and Ja t) \\ h1ch consist" pe1fo1ma11ce Jacked the c�;t 1 e P ayc 1 s but the11 very essentrn I to male t1 "' ai ti"t c touch es so pt ession (Fifth rn oicel a Pf casmg and good un <'I o meut ) 
l<'i 
So o Contest (24 Ent ries) rst J.)rJZP J r Norcu (t H Le eh (hot n) th cl L 
0 rombon<') oocond 
fourth 0 \V o" en
! !  
(horn) 
PN nton (ti omoo ne) 
met it and special fo lw t b 
ext rn order of 
bass) 
' s a•s T "'.foo1 es (E Hal 
Boy, Section 
H Ta ' 101 •<'con cl H Stubbs 
fO)I TU,L A dJ lichcatoi 
Ch01 lei 
.. 
' 
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WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws . DECEl\IBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7 . 
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
M 
The BAND of this Famous 
J Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
]t'iilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
O t h e r  B a nds e q u i pp e d  include 
5 th Batt. MANCH EST E R  R E G T. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I R E  REGT. 
1 5 t h  K. L. R. 
3 rd BO R D E R  R E G T. 
3/6th K. L . R .  
3/7 t h  K. L. R. 
4 t h  Batt. C H E S H I RE REGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K . L . R .  
1 6th S . B. C H ES H I RE R E G T. 
2oth Batt. l\'l.A NC H .  R E G T. 
"'-·"'-�..-ll'-"'-"-""-"""..,.,.,...,."'""��""'-"W""'-"��""'-"""'""""'-""'""'"""""� 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON .. LIVERPOOL. 
RUS H �·OR.'l'H OO�TEST-Oontinued. 
,,. d . blond o-ood : interpretation-a little more ,,oo : . " . t 
. 1d canto beu marcato <'motion rn opening s ram, ar . . l
. 
would impro,·e . Anda.ntino to . fimsh, <L. fine ex 11-
b;tion. .An excellent euphomnm-1ud1mous and 
artistic . (li-Ourth pri ze . ) . . , ,  , , 
);' 15 (Pemberton 0'.d : '· Semiranude ) .- l ?nc 0•0«)( need, refining i n  places ; nme good ; . time ':00cI : balanCl> good ; blend P.Xa$·gcratcd ;  mter­�rrtation-al l  little nuances of hg�1t and ·aha�e 
c-'<aggt>ratcd ; not enough attent10n pal o 
pianissimo passage�. f - d • 16 (Gossao·c• · " 8cotia " ) .-Tone �r : nee s 
de�.;� ping in fi;st �ornet ; tune good ; t!.me good ; 
b ' rrood · blt,nd fair : interpretation-much a.ance "' · d · t f mort> attention to light and shade. an vane Y o 
T nc col onr would o-reatly improve : rather too 
-�raig·ht o n  the who!� ; a l ittl e ,-!,brato would im-
prove you. . . , ,  r11 l ' ' )  No. 17 (Bo ot le :'.Iunic1pal ; ann 1auser _ .-
Tone fair ; tune needs t horoughly ovcrhaulmg '. 
time rrood in <?very mo ,·enJPnt ; balarwe good , 
Mend �1eeds a gre at amount of study ; int erp�eta ­
rion needs a iot of prepar:.it:on-a lot of praeticc­
a n d  it needs four arListie giants to do this quar­
TPtte j ustice. Tune' has been one of your greatest 
faili n rrs. (Special local prize.) . d' 0 T. J::AST "\'\OOD, A d1 u  1cator. 
BARTO N - O N - H U M B E R  C O N T EST 
This e vent was a great success ; 14 J?artie s 
played in the Quartette sect�on and �9 sol01sts in 
the Siow r.folody sect10n. V\ e are qm�e un,able to 
find room for all the i-emarks . The J udge s eon:i· 
men ts on the playing o f  the Quartette wmncrs ar e 
the folliowing : - · l N 4 (Ruston' s Sheaf \V orks Band, Lmco n ;  
�,1�. _
0
:Selcher} .-'Good orening and well defined ; 
euphonium nm in semi9-uavers good ; a .goodd
fir
b
s� 
cornet. Allegro con sp!r1to---Very fine .mdee ) 
all ; a bit of splemlidly _ ual an ced playrng th.re�­
four. _.\ ndante-'Still a l l  nght ; e uphomu m  a sh� .
t 
blur : light and s hade a treat ; cornet good a ga.n '. 
tliers on semiquavers a bit across in one place , �·ell done, e uphonium : cor_ner caden_za . we l.l 
trl'ated. Allegro moderato-V Ny fine .six;ii.ght , 
btill fine, clean playing . and excf'llcnt �r�amne nt . 
A ndante pastoral (nine-e1ght).-Good hom , . a few little slips ; still, very good indeed._ Allegr o c�ll mon-Not quite so certa111 now. Pm mosso-V\ e 
done · you all have done yourselves credit ; tone, 
rune 
' 
balance. and treatment are all fine. (First 
priz.; and medals for lst a.nd 2nd cornet, horn and 
euphonium . ) ll No. 11 (L ; ncol n City · A Cox) .-Opened we. ; 
horn scarcely safe at dt;er. Andantino-Very mce 
by horn and euphonium ; pretty plapn� by all and 
good balance ; euphonium blurs t.
h1s time at due� 
in two places ; good recond oornet. . Allegro-NO\\ 
the second cornet not so good at pi.ck u p) repeat 
2nd cornet better : a good general pemormance 
kept up. Adagio (three-four) . Ver;v: carefully 
opened · horn atld euphoni u m  agam domg wel! rn 
duet .  b�t euphonium mars. the close : tempos a�am 
all r ight ; last fugue s wel l  manatfed. Allegio-:­
N icdy opened : a fa l tempo, but . wel! played , 
repeat, lst cornet gets t ired but stwks it well. 
11oderato--Fa ir :  cuphomum_ . a bit sharp on 
b ottom C ; ton<'. tune. precision , and treatment 
Yerv n;ce, and balance wf'll rhought out. (Second 
pri�.) 
E Xo. 7 (Lincol n lllalleable ; No. 1 party : ,  . 
Cox).�Moderato-Precise opening, hut �·mther 
loud · horn and euphonium nice, but I do not hke 
the �hange of tempo ; have oft.en h!3ard the same 
style, but fail tJo see the necessi,ty either .from the 
words or the character of the m us1c ; .rep.eat as 
before · lst cornet becomes bl>atant ; this is  not 
vocalising it, anr'L is  spoiling the balance. Allegro 
m oderato--Nicely opened and picked np, but 
played rather stubborn and choppy : repeat, the 
"e,me prevail . Adagio--0\lfuch better ; cornet still 
r ather heavy ; horn and euphonmm agam good ; 
-light slip by lsi; cornet four bars beforn pa�se ;  
horn and euphomum keeprng· all nght ; n ice c.os.e. 
_.\ llcgro-Firmly picked up ; tempo fast, but st�ll 
played well tog·cther ; Tepeat, nothmg to complam 
of. :M:oderato-Nice treatmm1t ; sorry lst cornet 
a o-ai.n spoils balance at the concluding cl10rd ; tone, 
t�ne, and precision good : bal,ance 11ot good. 
(Thii·d prize.)  
No. 6 (Lincol n :'.Iall eable ; No. 2 party ; E .  
Cox).-Andant<' -Opening n icely clone ; good 
�onorou BB -flat, bass a bit rough : wel l managed 
generally. A l le gro Very smart. ; good fimsh : 
fin<> trom bonf' in opening solo ; we ll tak<;n up at 
harmony by others : marks of expression well 
artended to :  P bars very nice. Allegro-Agam 
g·ood. ::-.1eno mosso-sf. hard!�- together. A good 
perJormance considering the instruments. Bass 
a good pla�.ir ; rather overdoes it occas!onally. 
Tone and tune good ; precision and t l't>D.tment very 
good. Bala1 1ce can he improwd a bit.  (FourrJ1 
prize.) 
Junior Quartctte (under 17 years of age) . 
No. 2 (West Hull Exoelsior ;  R. 1Smith) .-Eupho­
n ; n m  opens well : p.  harmony n icely subdued : 
Puphonium scarcely keep> up so well : good 2nd 
cornet :  precision all r ight ; n ice horn ; good con­
clusion of th is movement. _\. ll<>grPtto-Yery fair : 
1st Nrnet a bit t hick tongue sometim es . Allegro­
'iVell defi 1wd :  giood precision and treatment ; 
played w0l l  a l l  through . Allegro moderato­
A l lo. br<'Yf' shows good training . Allegro anima­
Still goin g wt>ll ; euphonium fail s at th<' Jast two 
bars, but ,ti l l  a wPll-balanccd quartt'tt<'. Andantt' 
-Good lst c·ornet a 1 1 cl very creditable su tained 
harmony. All0gTctto-T would like this a bit 
brighter : a vt>ry good finish ; trill by cornet 
capital. \\'ell done, boys ; tonp and tune good ; 
precisiou . g-enerally. is capital. Balance and treat­
ment all through is a,bov(' thf' average for boys. 
f First prize and medals for lst and 2nd cornets, 
horn a nd <>uphoniu m . ) 
?_\l"o. 1 (New Holland ; :'.[r.  BPll) .-Andante-iNot 
�ood opcni11g : not precise and some broken notes ; 
horn good : not enoL1gh made of f. : better second 
time ; horn tong-ues where ht> should olu r. Next 
mo,'ement-Horn rathrr strong : otherwise doin g 
wel l ; Puphon ium doe., fairly well : accompan iments very loose ; fai r  l1orn, b11t 'Olmds a b;t prev ious. "'l'h i t·d movemPnt-Ruphonium fai r. hnt scarcel:--
C OALVI LLE Q U ARTETTE 
C O N TEST. 
J l..DGE'S R E: H ARKS. 
Xo. 1 Part3· (Leicester Imperial ; _ " R igol etto · · i . 
-E uphou' um commen<:t>> loucliy--hs pp ; entl'lc> 
not conipact ; some .�ackneos noted, and the tune 
b not g ood ; rn tho last thrne bar,; party were 
rather wild and scattered. Allegret,ro-.R efineme11t 
and balance lacking 111 some degree ; solo (sop. '!) 
cornet too rash-shpo ; tuning is no better-worst 
fault · cornet has good style, generally, but J1as a 
rende'ncy to exagiera te ; tuning out in the £. ' s ; 
party has " nen·e., " apparently, and the p layers 
,hould restraw thernsC'!v1 ' · Andan te-_<\ gain want­ing somewh a t  i11 rdincnwnt ; e uphonium displays 
11ice tone, also the trombone ; cornet <'ntcrs on 
i;homc flai;, b11t improYes in this 1·cs1)ect ; seim­
quavcrs all ronn cl are played more like quavers 
than sem iqua Yers ; twelve-eight rhythm, pa rty are 
certainly more compact aud balanced to eud, but 
uot tuneful, and 11ut al ways is  the m usic yveJ.l de­
fined · i n  Lhe last eight bars some forcmg was 
uo ted, which rernlted i n  poor intonat;on and 
indifferent blend : Yery forced last note-not i.n 
l une by any means, but I envy the cornet Ins 
l ips. (Third prize, 10s.) 
No. 2 (Hugglesoote ; " Rigo 1etto ' ' ) . -Bupho­
nium ,-.ery deliberate styl e  but good tone ; _ rest of 
party enter unsteadily and are facking r n  pre­
cision ; a foi·r showing to close of number, though 
opii:it is wanti ng iJl last three baJ's ; iossy style. 
Allegretto-Agam weak to commence and accom­
paniments not pntti11g m all the notes ; cornet has 
a fow bad 1breaks ; not a success .throughout ; the 
t echn ique is  not satisfactory ; tunmg m uch o�tt at 
limes · loose wind-up-party appear to be excited ; 
there ' is uo cohesio n ; no unity. Anda11te-Notes 
c•�ippcd too much ; tenor gives me so�ne wrong 
r.otes ; balance to o is wantmg ; <iuphonmrn plays 
well on the wh ale and tuning is  a shade better ; 
there is not that unii;y-so desi.rable-runnm.g 
through the whole, however ; loose ! rhythm is 
questionable again ; rept>at stram needs more 
polish ; too much of an effort-laboured�and I 
coustautly get wrong notes ; firs� cornet does fairly 
weill  but should infuse some vanety and ex­
pres'sion ;  <I. gra.nd number . for .  colorata effect> ;. as 
is is, f.eatureless-no imagmat10n. A_ weak, tired 
ending. V.1 ould advi�e more atte::ition to detail 
here · also more combinatio n  practice. 
N�. 3 (Hathern ;. " 1Scotia ") .-Slow temJ:?O, very, 
but wel1 together ; marks of expression are 
appreciated ;  again, it is best m. tune yet. ; the 
horn plays with a pr<?no un.ced . vibrato, wh1oh at 
times comp'letely spoils his intonation ; duetts 
fa"rly well balanced and style acceptable ; _  eupho­
nium good. , :M.oderaw-Too slow, otherw1s.e very 
good ; but i;he dirge-like tempo pan ; it 1s very 
punishing for. the ptayevs1 I _shou \d imagine ; not 
close proceedmg and Jackmg m oo.our ; yet, I can 
o-ive a few words of pra1.se-the balance and blend 
�uch better here. Agitato-A l ittle better for 
tempo, and I n ote a set; 0£ . average players which 
a cleaner cut 1 ttack would improve ; no very out­
sta.nding good !features ; the phrasing is indifferer:t 
-aJll not of t11� same mind, by any means, 111 t his 
respect ; technique is fai,rly good, but the tempos 
need brightening up ; not a . close i·endermg rn 
A�legretto t o  end ; the eupbomum bears up man­
fully, I must c hroni.cle, throughout._ Th� Largo 
bars to finish were not compact. (First prize, £ 2, 
and special medal,  euphon ium . ) 
No. 4 (ViroodviHe ;  " Les Huguenots " ) .-Ver:v 
loud beginning and muc!1 out of tune ; refinement 
wanting greatly i n  the pia.nos, also ; party seem to 
wish to produce as big a tone as possrbk ; some 
wro11g notes appear ; cornets not balanced on 
semiq·uave1\5 ; first cornet too loud ; tenor -. 'horn 
plays wel l .  though loud ; very heavy and wild r n  
last bar, though previou ly t h e  pl aying w a s  ?Om­
paot ; euphonium ca_denza . is very loudly given, 
c.therwise good ; a J:?lty this blatancy ; good play­
ing spoilt. Andantrno-1Same fault _ here-all too 
loud · cornets and horn not safe rn responses ; 
phra�es very abruptly cut off ; euphonium con­
tinues good (if I except the l.UlCOnscionaJ�le loud­
ness) and party are capabl o of good worlu:f refined 
down : sure of i t ! cornet cad<'nza, exactly same 
remarks as applied to Puphoni11m . The repe�t 
was certainly good, bar the loudness, and the Pm 
Mosso was sm artly given.  The party have spoiled 
their chance by being indifferent to the marks 
u nd ovf'rblmving--especially i.n the forte�-most 
reprehensible. Good wind-up. (Second prize , £ 1 . )  
No. 5 (Hugglesoote a n d  Ellistown ; " Scotia ") . 
-Again very loud and loose i n  attack ; horn 
misses out part in duet with e uphoni,u m ; many 
l itt.le m i sses occur ; first cornet is a trojan at blow­
ing-quite overpowers his mate in duct ; all phrase­
endings abruptly cut off-very snatohy and inar­
L5tic ; the tune i not satisfactory either ; te mpos 
B AK.l'ON-ON -HUl\'T BER OONTEST-ContinuPd. 
1 firm enough. Allegretto-Kot smart enough ; 
euphonium and horu not together ;  bt'ttei· second 
cime. Andante-Horn again nervous-a pity. 
AIJ.egretto-Fairly well done ; Hugel a bi.t heavy 
all the way t hrough ;  ton e and t une fan ; pre­
cision not good ; balance only moderate-require; 
more rehearsal, .also e xperience, i n  playin g  before 
an a.udience. (Second prize . ) 
No. 3 (Li.ncoln City ; A .  Cox) .-Opening too 
stiff tongueing and played brokenl y ;  these boys 
want looking after ; euphonium does fairly well. 
Second movement a bit better style, .but slips 
creep i n ; they arn doing thrir best in paying atttrn­
t ion to expression m arb, &c. Andante-Hom 
spoils h imself by abrupt tongueing : also, t<'mpo 
is t oo  slow ; makes i t  dreary. .Allegro-Too 
abrupt ; wrong deh·cry on quavers ; cornet fair. 
Allegw-Bett-e r  h<'l'e. boys : 2nd cornet a ve ry 
thin tone. Lento-pp. nict> : ff. fair ;  a good 0011-
clud ing chord : keep pe rsM·ering. (Third p1·ize . )  
81 ow :'.Je lodv. 
First prize. C. Ma nning ( R{iston' s S ilver) . trom­
bone ; second . .  J. 'Vard (R uston' 8ilvcr) . co rnet :  
t h i rd.  C.  Garbu tt (Hull ) .  cornet : fourth, F. 
13Plche r (Lincoln).  horn : n'cxt in merit, W. 'Yhi l<' 
(Grimsby) , euphonium ; special for bass, H. Daw­
�on (Lincol n ) : special for bo�"'<. W. Cox (Lincol n ) ,  
baritone. G-EO. W" H ITE. A dj udicator. 
too slow again-there is no mo ,· emen i; in the 
rendering. :'.Ioclerato-Same faults appear-the 
n u mber is dragged out to Largo ; balance is  m uch 
wanr ing ; combination is not at a l l  good ; rhf'rP 
is  much affection in the style, but T am sony I 
have noth111g to commend ; a l l  t he fo1·tes arc ex­
ceedino-h· 0Yerblow11 ; very wild in p lace s ; it i s  
a pity 0t� have t h i s  waste o f  energy ; not a musical 
performance, but could be improwd greatly by 
restraint. .Am aga;n absolutely c0rtain that party 
have it in them to perform very, very much better. 
Ylhat i" wan ted is sympathy. good balane<', re­
fincm('nt, aud elasticity o f  tone. 
No. 6 { Ibstock Excelsior ; " Re membrance ' ' ) . ­
Loose l o  commencl', and lond ; and untuneful to 
a degre e ; second cornet late in attack aud very 
flat. Agitato-Is marked by weakness in attack 
and looseness ; e uphonium and tenor fai1· in ducts, 
but corn P h  much out of t une and balance ; not a 
good b lend of tone Pither ; sounds l ike a vei·y 
young pairly TO m0 ; style and metliod of tone p ro­
du dio11 1s fau l ty ; throughout umty is not good 
and all the fonr h ave occasional lapses from grace 
as regards tune and '· n1issfls " :  second cornet i s  
fl a t  tl1roughont, . a n d  horn i s  very weak : party 
scarcely e\·er qmte together : the marks are i11-
sufficiently " minded " also. and, at that, all arc 
o� q uite rlifferent minds, obYiously. whai; strength o f  tone to produce : hence, poo.; balance. A good run ing \\'Ould do wonders he1·e. 
G. H. :'.IER CER., _l\ dj udicatol'. 
WESTH O U G H TO N D ISTRI CT 
vVingates are having good rehearsals. Nfr. 
Adamson, bandmaster, and Mr. v\Thitwam, secre­
tary, have mapped out plenty of i ntercstjng work to make rehearsals interestmg for the men . I see 
that tJrnir No. 1 Qua.rtette party scored another 
first prize a.t \.Vaterhead contest, on November 
lOth-tho No. 2 riai·ty were unplaced. " Ni ght 
Hawk " asks i n  la�t month's B . B . N. : " 'Yhe.re's that swanky V. 'ingates party ?" For his informa­tion I m ay say that they attend no contest to swank, but go to _win the highest place i n  t he 
p rize list that is possible. Don't talk of swank, bttt suppOl't the contests and try to beat them. And I sa.y good-l uck to the first party that does beat them. 
By the way, I he ar tliat \.Vingates No. 1 sent an entry along for .kustin Motor Wo·rks Band 's contest, . but the ir entry was not accepted. Horwich R . :'.L I . ,  a.fter fill ing a big number of rngagements abroad, have now commenced their winter concerts for m embe rs. The first of a series wa� given ou November 7th, and was a great success. the band being in cap ital form. The arrangements were carried out perfectly, as usual. by the secretary, Mr. A. Riley. Th e popularity of the band is nowhere greater than a t  home . 'rhey have given four local concerts in four weeks and the people h ave packed them all. At a con­cert _given in t he Picture House ;·ecently, for local char!.ties, many folk had to be turned <I.way for lack �f room. Another concert in same place will  be g!Yen on December 2nd (for the wounded soldiers' Parcels Fund), and a lready the seats are ;-old out. Expect the band wi ll have to give another to those w h o  ca.nnot get in on the 2nd. T see the remarks about Crewe in last B . B .N . TJ1e . band and officials know nothing about the ad ­v��hsement quuted. But I hear that in a l l  p roba ­bl11ty an engagement to give two concerts in Cre we will bo booked fot· December 16th but Horwich have notJ1ing to say a.bont any 'other band. No doubt the concerts will be advertised in Crewe a.nd district. and I jm· i te all and sundry to come early for a treat. 
Horwich Quartette Party, composed of Messrs. G. Hinki nson and J .  D ean (trombones), and H.az}ehur�t and Braithwaite {cornets), attender! thP L1 verpool contest an d won the first prize and diallengc shield. The _Jattei: looks well alongs;de t he Bel le Vue Championship C up.  Much credit is d i.1e to ::\Ir. H inkinson , for the other members of his party are a l l  young as quartettc contcstors. No�v, ye J?ca l  hands, who is going to give us a lead 111 g-ettrng up Quartette contests d nrino- the winter mouths. First out gets the choi ce o f  dates . A.s this wil l  be the last cbancc, I take the oppor­tumtr to w1�h the Editor. Staff, and Brother Scribes of the good old B.B.N. a Merrv Clmst.­m as. rn far as is possi·b lt> i n  these a wful t'ime9. 
THE PROMP'rER. 
N EWCASTLE (WEST) N OTES 
:'.Iy note'> will b e  brief this tirnl'. T have been 
la id up th is last month with a trying i l lness, and 
have not been wble to get wbo11t.  
\Ve are right in the w inter' s work, .and I would 
l ike to see a few q uartf'ttf' contests promoted ; I 
a 111 s11re they "'ould be a success. Here, we a.re 
in a good ce nlro . Com<', lot us have at least four o• s11ch contests. 
The tit-b!t of th0 month h as been tlie visit, of 
the St. Hilda Band to Ne wbu rn and• Throckky. They gave vwo splend id programmes. but. only to 
mode rate <Ludiences. Their fine playing. however, 
" as greatly appreciated. 'Dhe soloists' were in 
great form . }f.essrs . Mackintosh (cornet), Martin 
(e upho11 ium) , Southern (tromibonr) , and Bratley 
(sopran o) were all excellei1t, and they were ably 
assistc>d by the rest of the band, !Pd b:v Conductor 
Jas. Oliver. It was a fine treat indeed. But why 
should we no i; ha\'e as good a band in this dis­
trict ? There is  an abundance of players and plenty 
of publ;c support. vVho shall it be, then ? 
T wish all the bands i n  this district a p rosperous 
Christmas, and good weather to enable tl-.'m to 
Yisit their patrons_ 
Spencer's liaY<> had a q uiet month . and arc busy 
rehear.sing for the next season. 
E mma Colliery art> sticking well to practice. and 
a rc busy with dances. &c. They gave a concert 
la ,t S u ndav at Starg·ate for t he local Recognitio n 
Fund•. 'l11ere wa� a good a nd apprrciatiYe 
audience. B a ndmaster Foster was in charge. 
RNlhe ugh Col liery a re in g(}()d condition , and 
havt> a most promising- young comet p layer . 
B l a�,do n I'\. _-\ .  Ba nrl are still pa rading <'very 
Aat n rday. 
\.Vallwnd have m ade a wis0 choice of band­
mas.tcr-�Ir. Ghas. \Vard, law of Spencer«. 
haYiug got the appointment, and l have hope 
that a good band will be the result.  
R F . A .  Band arc kept busy wit;h parades. Thc·y 
recent l y held a solo conte't a mongst themselves, 
but 1·esult not to hand. 
No ll<'WS from C hopw<'ll ! How is this? 
'l'hrocklcy arc at it for . Christmas. They are 
co min o· on a treat, and will give a good account 
of rh;'msPl ves. They are pract;sing three and 
fon r rimes pPr week. That' s  t�e way, �ads . .  They 
n re to bP cornplim ent 0d on then· pluck 111 bnng111g 
�;t. Hilda Colliery Ban d to the district. 
Ll.'t mp aek yo_u not to forget the Quartette and 
Rolo f'ontC'st at B 11rnhope on D ecember 15tli. 
DUFFJ�E BEE. 
C O R R E S PO N D E N C E. 
[ W e  invite correspondence on mat ten of intereai 
to bands uene-rallv, but p u.b licatjon does 
. 
noi 
imply au-reement on our pa-rt with the view• 
ewp-ressed bv the writers. Correspondents ma11 
use assumed names, but in aU cases the 
writer'.� name and address must acc ompanv 
c ontributions as a uuarantee of uood faith.] 
BOU'l'H AXD \YE S'I'  WALES B ANDS. 
TO '.£HE EDITOR OF THB " BRASS BAND NEWS. " 
Dear Sir -In l ast i ssue of tJ1e B . B . N .  you pub­
lished a. lc'tt<'r from Mr. Alf. Gray with reference 
to the West 'Yales B and Associati.on. 'Vith all 
that \Yfr. Gray has to say in his well-written letter 
\\·ith regard to r.he go-a.head policy of bhis Associa­
tion, T quire a_gree ; also his remarks about t hell' 
<ecretarv I endorse from personal expenence. I 
am aho" of opinion t hat it i e ntirel y  due l-0 JU r.  
v; illiams· untiring energy that the bands have 
been kept so well together, not only during the 
last few sr-asons but also from the cum mencement 
of h is career as secretary. I t  is also a fact that 
cannot be denied that lhc conte sts Jiave been 
largely attended by the general pub!.ic, and thereby charitable funds have swelled considerably. Thf> 
bands of the Associat.ion are. therefore, to he com­
mended for their efforts in attending and assi ting 
such worthy causes. 
1 fear J'd.r. Gra y <'i .i;her m is under tood or was 
m J .'inforrned on some of the points mentioned in 
l:i,  letter, and, personally, I pre fl'r to thrnk the 
former i s  the case, because 'vhatever ma.v be the 
reason of th<:> all <'ged lethargy o f  the South \.Vales 
and :Jionmonthshire Brass BM1d A ssociaiti.on, the 
friends o:f the West arc in no wa:v responsible. 
It wa's stated a s  a cause that the West Wales 
bands ·had so continually beaten th e bands of South 
\\'al<'s that they had da1111ted. Now that state­
ment, i s  certa inly stretching matters with a.n elas­
t ; ,city that, were it not for t he wrongful impress101. 
conveyed, is l udici'ous. I h ave no dou1bt-and so 
i r, should be-the wish is Father to the thought . 
but up to t he p re�ent we must deal with facts and 
not day dreams, and i t  is  found i n  the chronicles 
of contest s  that the bands of the \.V f'St ve ry rarely 
take a·way the priws when in competition wit.h 
· the So uth. There are isolated oases, of course , 
but i t  is the exception rather than the rule. iI 
will not fill  up your space, :Jfr. Editor, w i t·h the 
evidence. but the above statement can be verified 
by referring to the results of contests. 'Ve have 
had Gwaun-ca.c-Gurwen ,  the peemier band of West 
"\Vales. at _\f ountai n  Ash and at lW aooteg, but so far 
they have not been a.hie to emulate the example 
put before us by " ·C rosfields, " i . e .,  take first 
pnze. 
.Anot.her statement has ma<le me e nquire a little, 
and it. is this : " That West W·ales bands have 
suff01·cd as heavy as a ny by members j oining the 
forces. "  'ro that state ment I most emphatically 
assert that such i s  not the case. The South Wa.Jes 
bandsmen contri1buted to ten Army ba.ncls, and 
the1·e are five Army bandmwsters drawn from 
South Wales. The bands of the Gardiff C i ty, 
Bantams, 22ncl 'Velsh, 2lst Welsh, 18th R. W . F. , 
lst R·honddas. 2-5 K . L. R ,  12th Welsh, 22nd 
R. "\V . .l!". ,  and 20th ViT elsh, ao-e m ostly--or raither 
were-comprised of South \�a!iaus. I know of 
bands, afte.r the r ush to the colours, having only 
eight or nine men . Ask Abor Valley, Cory 
'Vorkmen, Aiberaman, Mountain A•h Volu nteers, 
and many others, h ow many o f  t heir men are now 
filling a heroes grave in France and elsewhere. 
Ask them how many llf'lp to fill the ·hospitals, .and 
compare the nurnbel's. As yon know, :'.I1·. Editor, 
I was stationed for 12 months amongst these 
bands and I m et such a number of them th at I 
knew personal ly . 
South \.Vales ,bands are now fi l l ing up with 
yotwg&ter3, and true i.t is tha.t a great many bands 
arc to-da.y i n  a betteo: position, nnmerically, thau 
they have bPen for a. sea;son or so, and such be ing 
the case the South Wales Associa.tion intends 
r unning a contest for a.11 classes ear ly in the N cw 
Year. 
'Vi t h  reference to the ,a'l·ea. dispute I am sorry 
to say that rJ1is  matter is a long standmg 
grieva.nce, and altho ugh Mr. Gray' s idea is not a 
new one i.t is a good one . B u t  this has aJ.ready 
been done, a fe� years ago, w ith no material 1'e­�uH. It i s, however, to be hoped that when the 
war is over-if not before-an amicable arrange­
n;ent will be arrived at,  and t he boundary 
properly defined. I hope my friends iJ1 the West 
will not ta.ke umbrage at my remarks. They are 
made i11  the proper spirit, aud I can assure them 
that I wish them all good l uck, and 1 hope t o  
see t hei r bands still rise t o  greater heights, b u t  do 
let us havc- fail' play all  round. and not exalt one 
Association at the expense of another. I must 
confess T am a snpporter of the Aesociation of 
8outh ·wales. and that is my only excuse for 
wr !,t ing. I .felt I must champion their cause . 
Pspecia lly as I have such good grounds for dorng 
oo owing to the misstatements. "\Yhen the p resent 
trouble is over, South Wales will once more come 
i nto its o wn , ai1d. I hope, with greater enthu ­
> '.asm than ever . 
Thi Association was built upon sound rock by 
i ts fo unders. aud there is  at present no indication 
of a s'de-slip or cracks in the foundation. 
Pe11lrc. Yo11rs . &c., JOBS W .  S�HTH. 
+ + + + 
R USH Y\"ORTH AND DRE A PE R ' S  
QUARTET'I'E CONTEiST. 
TO THB EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND N.IJWS. " 
Dear Sir,-As a visitor to abovP I think the or­
ganisers are to be congratulated on such a splen ­
did contest : also the competitors for their very 
fine playing, liu.t there was one thi.ng I wa s  sorry 
to note, viz . ,  tlmt from all the ban ds in the City 
o: L iverpool they were only represented by two 
sets o f  q uartettcs and t,hose were boys, who, by 
the way, gave 'a vf'ry creditable performance. 
Surely this is a d isgrace to the bandsmen of Li,yer­
pool, and I am surprised th at they did not support 
and compete in this contest, orgarnscd for t he i r bP11efil ; also, that they &hould let the local prize 
go to a neighibouring borough. Granted times are 
not norn1al, but; othe1· towns can ecnd quartette 
partieR. Smely Li\·e rpool could havP done much 
hettp1·. " \\"'ake up, ye bandsmen of Liverpoo l. " 
You rs. &c. , E X-LlVE,RPOOL. 
.A ughton . 
B. B. N. COUPON. 
Please send me cne 
1 9 1 8  SAM PLE BOOK 
(22 PAGES OF MUSIC), 
for which I enclose Stamps (3d,) 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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ON SEPA•R ATE J UDGING. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND N"EWS." 
Dea r  Sir -LY.fany thanks for fine artic le on " The 
Easy \Va� to play Brass I nstruments " rn 
No\'e mber iosue of your valu<I.blc paper. Although 
I have been a trombone player for 20 year�, and 
am .at present professionally e ngaged at the Alham­
bra Theatre of Variet ies in &his town, I can find 
ple nty to interest me in your really excellent 
article, and if  all bandsm en wPre to read, m ark, 
and inwardly digest the good thmgs you g1vP. 
tltem there woulcl soon be a noticeable improve· 
ment in brass band playing. 
1 notice a good suggestion re judging by ::-.rr.  
.J. A. Heywood, of Horwich, and can back hi' 
idea up by personal experience . A bout fi ,-e years 
ag·o �Ir. M .  G. Hitchen, of Wombwel l, was band­
nmster of "\Yomhwell Town Band and I was 
assistant banclm11.sh:'r. During the pNiod when w<' 
won the second section contest at :'.Ianches'c-r 
J uly Contest, when the test-piece 1rns Spontini' s 
" Die Vl'stalin, " and we were ac ting i rt conj unc­
tion when Houghton :'.I ain CoUicry P. 13, got first 
in 1910. [But anvhow, the W om bwc !l Band held a 
elow melody con"te st, and 1Ir. H itchiu and myself 
were appointed j 11dges . Y\"t> acted inde{X'ndently 
of each ot he r, and at the cloEe we totalled our 
point8 np. 'Ve took 50 points as our maximum 
a n d  there were four prizes, and of those in the 
prize» only on e point i n  each competitor diYided 
us. and on t he competi1;0r w hom we p laCX'd fi f'lih 
wf' wn<' pxact ly in accord with 44 points each. 
Here is the lot : -
:\!fr. H itchen' � award. :'. J y  own.  'f'I  
:'.fr. _.\ . Barlow. cornet (ll 47 48 95 
)!r. A . Webb. horn (2) 48 46 94-
Mr. W. EdwaTds, euph. (3) 46 47 93 
:Ji r .  J. Edward s. cornet (4) 46 45 91 
:'.Ir. Garrett. trombone (5) 44 44 .. . 28 
Tru;ting you will long keep on \\'ith lhe goo.-1 
work.-Y ours, &c . .  
HARRY BrTTERFIELD. 
Trombone and ruphonium. 
+ + + + 
BRASS BAND ARRANGE MENTS. 
TO THE EDI'rOR OF ·rrrE " BRA.SS BA.ND NEWS." 
Dear Sir.-Although I have made my living 
professionally f?r some year�, I never forgei; my 
o ld brase band111g da.ys. and sti l l  take a keen in ­
te1·est i11 br1ss bands. I do not think there i5 
any amateur 1«ho looks forward to the Br�ss Band 
X e ws more eagerly th an myseH. I have tollowed 
the wordy war 
· between " Dick-o' -Tims " and 
" ·emo " ·  with amusement, but iu hi�  last effu­
sion " Dick-o'-Tims " Jias got entirely out of his 
depth when he mentions the " Peer Gynt " suit 
for brass bands. Take the first (the D awn) mov«­
ment alone ;  the charm undoubtedly l ies  111 _the 
o roh estral colouring which is absolutely 1mposs1ble 
to gc•t 011 a brass band .: in fact, it would be far­
cical . 
l w il l paEs h is other pari; of the programme 
because it is quite evident he does not understanrl 
the music he rcfrrs to. He may know someth111g 
about brass bands. but his knowledge af orchestral 
works Is very limited. 'lilJis  is proved �by his 
stat!'mPnt that he would rather hear the 'i alkyrie 
se'ections on a brass band than on an orchestra, 
and shows how ignorant h e  is of the matter he is 
writin g about. Besses never really Illay<ld the 
Valkyrie selection ; they got through 
. 
it, hut . 1t 
was n o  more l ike the original than rnght is like 
dav . 'I'akc the ride of the Vialkyries a lone. They 
played it ve ry well for an amateur brass band, 
but the effect. compared with the orcht>stra, waR 
very poor. " Dick-o' -'rims " se_ems to forget that 
a good orch estra perform1ng tJ:-is work would haYe 
12 or 14 brass performers, viz., trumpets, horns, 
trombones and tubas : all good m en-well aJble to 
play anything a.ny of the brass band� can play, 
and in conjunction with them we have all the 
stringed and reed instruments. 
No, " Dick-o' -Tims, " you confine 
brass iba.nds and braes band. music. 
nothing of orchestral music. but you 
everyone know that.-Yours. &c. ,  
yourself to 
You know 
need not let 
P ROFESSION AL. 
Corporal J A M ES OLARK•SON, B . K F  .. sends 
greetings to all old friends at home. Keedless to 
add he pines for the pleasanter contests of past 
years, and treats himsel f frequently to a vision o f  
the good times t o  come again when the b i g  con­
test now in hand is won. 
+ + + + 
Private T. H E LSRY, who is servmg in France, 
sends us a very inte1·esting letter. He says : 
" Since I last  wrntP you I have had a look at 
Old BEghty, and, beJieve me, it is nicer ;rnd more 
beamtif u l  1·han evPr it. was, esp ecia ll y  good old 
Bow ton . "  'VP a:l ha Ye heard of " double. 
handed " m 11s1cians, but our bandsmen o.t t he 
front must he four -handed, for nothing comrs 
amiss to them. 'Vhether " going over " or play­
ing: a program me during " resting- time ' '  thf\y are 
unbeataible. Pr1vate Helsby relates how the band 
was dish1rbed by H un shell'S whilst, playing a. pro­
gramme. But there were " only two casuabties, . , 
and the band were bent on going on with their 
programme. " Eventually the spot became too un­
healthy, anq we Jiad to pack up." Who ca11 with­
stand men imbued wi th such a· spirit. 
CEORCE POTTER le co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
I nstrument Makers. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in 
and 
Q U ALITY, P RI C E  
WORKMANSHIP. 
R. J. WAR D  & SONS, 
10 ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
1 0  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO, 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.G. 
.A. 1'l" JC> .A. T p .A. JR. ][ :S .  
Electric Power Factories at 
GRE N ELLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO U T U RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Ou r l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l ied to t h e  Fre n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos . 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
I 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k or 
B a n d  I n stru m e n t s  of eve ry d esc ri pt i o n  a n d  
c a n  exec u te e nt i re o rd e rs wit h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. � I 
I 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears OtTR NAKE. i 
Ask you r dealer f'or them and see they are I 
stam ped "Th i bo u v i l le-Lamy: · j 
le no Supply at a few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) ; 
Jiii  lnstrumtnts skilfully Rtl'airtd on tbt Prtmists. I 
E S T I M A T E S  A. N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  i F B. E E. 1 
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Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
PQSTAGE 2d. 
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J o H N  H ARTMAN N ; ALEX. O'"°"BN ; W. RIMME R ; 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. Brn1rnNSHAW ; 'vV. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
P. BRANG E ;  WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLINSON ; etc. Price 3/-
POSTAGE 3d. 
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument - Price 1/1  
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1 /1  
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/1  
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALE S  FOR ALL I NSTRUM ENTS (with the finoerino 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Sl ide Trombones. 
" " 
F I RST LESSONS : SACRED Turrns ; Qu1c1< and SLow MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music,  etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learne1·s to play together. 
Al l  in separate parts, l ike band m usic Price 3/- ( Full  Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l i sts of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
DECEMBER 1 ,  191 7 .  
1 9 1 8  
L i v e r p o o l J o u r n a l 
Subscription Rate : A ny 20 parts:1 £ 1  9 O. Extra parts, Is . 6d. each. 
£3 1 8s. worth of N ew, Varied , I nteresting l\t[usic (20 At1i,Ts) for £1 9s. 
including in the .fi rst parcel :-
Any Extra parts 
20 parts. each . 
Grand Selection 5/6 4d. A LIFE FOR THE CZAR 
LA JUIVE 
Glinka 
Halevy 
(Fu l l  Score 2/6 e:'l:tra). 
Selection . . 
Descriptive Sketch 
Selection 
Duett . . . . 
DOWN ON THE MISSISSIPPI 
I PURITANI 
EXCELSIOR 
(Cornet and Euphonium). 
Descriptive Fantasia THE BELLRINGER 
Comedy Overture LA COQUETTE . 
Waltz . BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL 
Dance Number (Five Small Dances) 
March Brilliante . THE VIRTUOSO 
Pri-ze March . STAND BY 
Quick March . WITH THE COLOURS 
Quick March . SONS OF THE EMPIRE 
Waltz STAR OF THE BALL 
Quick March . STAUNCH AND TRUE 
Quick March . ON THE ALERT 
A Stately Dance . GOOD QUEEN BESS 
Quick March . THE DRUM MAJOR 
Prize March . OLD PALS . 
Quick March . OUR CHAPLAIN 
W. Rimmer 
Bellini 
Balfe 
W. Rimmer 
Michel Laurent 
J. Robinson 
W. Rimmer 
A. Macfarlane 
G. Hawkins 
J. Finney 
W. Rimmer 
J. A. Greenwood 
H. B. Burns 
W. Rimmer 
G. Southwell 
H. Kemp 
W. Rimmer 
4/- 3d. 
4/- 3d. 
4/- 3d. 
4/- 3d. 
4/- 3d. 
4/- 3d. 
3/- 2d. 
3/6 3d. 
1/9 1 Yz d. 
1/9 1 Yz'd. 
1/9 1 Yz d. 
1/9 t }lzd. 
S/- 2d. 
1/9 1 3fzd. 
1/9 t � d. 
1 /9 1 � d. 
1/9 1 Yzd. 
1/9 1 Yz d. 
1/9 1 Yz'd. 
WR I G HT & ROUND, 3 4 , E rs k ine Street, L i verp o o l . 
1 91 7. U N I FO RM S  1 91 7. 
North, South:1 East and West 
EVANS !I Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L EA D  
BECAUSE our Prices as well  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUS E  our Designs are unique and cannot fall to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
R ight price for al l ,  however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in  our uniforms-all smile .  
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district wi l l  display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
Now is the t ime to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
-- SEND FOR COLO URED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE Sf 
SAM P L.E S  SE NT CARRIAGE PAI D .  RE PRE S E N TATIVE � TO WAIT U PO N  Y O U &  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING &. EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FR.ED W . E VAN S, Proprietor), 
5, C LERKENWELL GRE EN, FARRINGDON �OAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H EJN"�-y" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
K E.A."r &; SON'S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
A N D  TRU M PETS. OWN M A KE 
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments , . 1'HE. SCOUTS BUG LE.  
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  Ne_w Model. Bb. Ha\'iug a sharp, _crisp,, clear, piercing tone, Copper, wiLh Solid N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Jimg for Shng, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT BUGLE, No. 3, New M odel. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Sol id N ickel Silver Mou thpiece, fittings as above . .  1 0/6 
M I LI TARY 
'
BU GLE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Oh:.in 1 3/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE. Bb. Best. Govt. , liest quality throughout, Solld N i ckel Si lver, Si lver Plated, 
Are the best val ue and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
B U GLE, TR U M PET, and 
DRUM an d F I FE BA N DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
or S i l ve r  L i pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5/6 ----------------
M I L ITARY B U G L E .  Bb. s..,ecial, Extra Planishecl, specially hardened, highly finished . . . . . . 16/6 
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Bru;s ".rum, and all fit����� 10 GS, SECQHD•HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
M I L I TAkY T R U M PET i n  B b ,  new patte r n .  Bugle pitch, Sol i d  N ickel Mpc. . . . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAY. T R U M PET, Govt.i\lodel, with Sid. Nickel Sil, Sil. Plated , or S i l . R i m d ,  Mpc. 1 4/6 & 1 5/6 
S L I N GS, Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Hoyal, Tricolour, and special eolours. . . Ordinary, 2/•, 2/6 ; Superior 3/­
M O U T H P I ECES and Chai n .  B U G L E, Brnss, 2/6, Nickel SilYcr or Sil\'er Plated 3.'· ; T R U M PET, 3/· and 4/-
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and stat& 
your requirements to : BA SS DR UMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best I SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ •. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordinary -· •. 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordin�ry . . . . l 7 6 - l 10 0 A Superior _ -· 3 0 0 _ 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ., Superior -· . . 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 O -· 4 0 O ., Best _ - 1 17 6 . . 2 2 O • HINDLEY, Special . . . . 4 0 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 I Excelsior-Bra.ss - • .  - 2 2 0 . • 2 10 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope _ _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package , 2/·. S p . c .  for cash with order, or 2! p.c. seven days. Package, l/·. 
M OUTHPIECES. -H. K. & Sons, making '" they do over 10,000 yearly ha\·e a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, exti·a-etoutly Sl iver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 3d. 
Also for all  other J nstrnruents. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all  makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N R  
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
RepaiPs by First Class work men . 
Prin ted by " Daily Post " P rinters, a.nd PubHshed 
by WmGUT & ROUND (P<roprietor, E. .A. 
"Wheeler), :it No. 34, Erskine Street in the 
City of Liverpool, to ·  whiclh addreae all 
Communications for the E ditor are requested 
to bP addressed .  
DEOEIMBEB, 19!7. 
